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Business directory.

,i CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLUTCH, C. W.

W. TUDBBUMY, Proprietor.

TE establishment in furnished w'th all the 
requirements essential to the comiort ot 
|MU. w34lf

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER »

IB situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seafnrth to Southampton, one rhile north ot 

Where it leads offto Wroxeter, and anyone trav- 
' eling to

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
op any placein that direction, wiil find aveommo- 
datiou such as he onlv expect# to find at first class 
eitv hotels,in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
roams

Trout-Fishing Friends !
THE 1011.1)1X08 COVER A LENGTH OP

A HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

CeieeerclelHoiei .Mitchell t'.W

TOHX HICKS, Proprietor. This it the 
•F largest and best Country Hotel in Western 
Canada.and charges as moderate as any H wise 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good a’aMinglor 
1U0 Horse*. Horses aa<l Carriages for Hue, on
ha Shortest Notice

For Sale at a Bargain .

Meggle Courteesye’s Lovers.
(CONTINUED.) .

CHAPTER V.
The days grew into weeks, the weeks into 

mouths, and January approarhed- the mpnth 
that was to see Mrs. Courtenaye once more 
mistress of Courtenaye Grange. .

Meggie disliked her future father as much 
at ever, and avoided him or all occasions.— 
As yet all her efforts bad been unsuccessful 
to obtain a situation as governess ; she ad
vertised. she answered advertisements ; but 
alas I she had had no experience in teaching 
What; though she bad bean highly educated 
and named as references some old friends ot 
her father's of good social position ? Expe
rience was wanting, and she had none. ’

We do not biame the matrons who refused 
her services ; but it did seem hard to Meg. ie 
that tor this reason, and this only, she should 
be d-nied the means ot honest independence. 
At first she had answered only the better 
cia-e of advertisements requiring the accom
plishments she possessed. Then she lowered 
her standard, i nd finally replied to all that 
came in her way, resolved to accept anything 
that would just #upply her few requirements.

Week alter week she patiently waited, suf
fering many a supercilious rebuff, yet finding 
courage to try again and yet again. How 
often during those weary weeks was her bead 
bowed and her heart, sunk ft. der its load of 
anxiety and care no one ever knew but her
self. She shrank with untold dread hum the 
approach of that wedding, and tier independ
ence was not yet achieved. .......... .„

Ai Iasi it came, the letter that relieved 
this load of dread ; her services were accept 
*d in a farmhouse in a county lar distant 
from i he metropolis, as insiiuctiess to five 
children, wnom she was to teach Engl.«b, 
French, German, music, (vocal and instru 
mental), daub ing and drawing, for» salary of 
four-end twenty pounds a year, that to include 
all incidental expenses.

Moggie never hesitated. She showed this 
to her mother, who for once roused hereUl 
from her languid ease to persuade her to-gixe 
up this Utopian scheme of inde,-end~i.ee, and 
once moie permit herself to be looked upon 
as heiress of Couitei aye Grange. “ Foi, 
Meggie,' she said, •* 1 may as well tell you,

THAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
in the Town of Goderich fronting the Court 

House Square, and for eighteen years known as

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
Dating which time it ha* enjoyed one ot the 
largest portions of that burine** in the town.
Connected with the bold is a general More. The 1 —---------- , ____,___ _ ___
whole are built of «tone and brick, 47 ><37, l,,r*'e this is almost as grflht a di»app Jutaient to 
•tones high, and commodious cellars b feel deep. | ». Sh ' .. rr
house, outhouses, Ac . Meggie. s sweet lip quivered for an instant,

ALSOA small farm ot excellent ,lend. I and her eyes filled with tears. “ Mamma, you 
handsomely located one mile from Coderieh on j have heard my decision,” she said. “ I can 
the Bayfield Kusd, 30 acre* in good slate of Dol s|ter jL-i
cultivation, well fenced. 2) of a hirh are clear of I • , .*. • A • ______ _•tumps, with a hewn log hoim- 30 X 20, and a . * ou n e * Wllful 8* 1 * ,,er mo,h,'r’
cedar log bttn 40K «4, shed., Ac.. ‘'.Do as you please. But. Meggie, you must

ALSO: —In ihe Village of Port Albert ‘J sere give me one promise that you will spend your 
With dwelling house and  ̂stable*. Arc ^ore of the , holidays at the Grange. '*
best tavern stands in thâl pince, and has long 
bsen kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For further 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor.
N. B.—Alt those indebted to me either by note 

or tw*)k account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save -oats.

Godsnch, April Slat. M*64. w9td

Mortgage Sale of Lands
_______ _ , . n «o.; sueggie rc.iTvu iu uvr own room, anu uis-

her -rM-
ard Darlington of the Township of Culborne, 
to the County of Huron, Yeoman, of the first 
part, and- Ann Darlington, his wife, of the 
second part, (for the purpow of bo-riiig her u„„
do.«r), drlault h.riog bnno m.do m Iho due tu .hen ,hc ... .us.mo.wl to ».
■«■.«t lbew.fi w,II be .old on 1 “”d?r- drawingroom, to mrira Sir C.,1. for Jim. 
the twenty-brat day ot November, A. I). 1 
1865, at twelve ‘

Mamma,” said Meggie, and her voice 
low and broken, “ I can give no promise; 
laps when he is really my father 1' may 

like bun better. But oh, mamma, it is so 
hard, so terribly hard to me to (oiget the 
past I”

Mis. Courtenaye roused herself to kiss her, 
then tell languidly ba. k upon her couch.

“ The-e now, go and answer tbe Idler 
you think best,” she said. “ I am tired of 
these repented scenes, Meggie I deck re. 
alter you have been here, 1 feel to have no 
life for anything."

Meggie retired to her own room, and dis-

offer.
Where was Sir Carl Goodacre all this 

time ? He bad been absent for weeks, at d 
on y returned to town the previous day. 

Meggie hud just sealed and sent her letlei

IIEATIA OF hOKB PALMER' 
STOM.

The CUy of Boston brings us the sad 
news that Lord Palmerston died oo the 
I Ptb of October. Taking a severe cold, 
he gradually grew worse until death put 
an end to his suffering and plunged the 
British nation into mourning. The 
brave old veteran died in harness—at the 
post which he has filled with so much 
ability for the past years. TTfis his

tory is graven upon the memory of every 
reader of tbe Imperial or Colonial press, 
and it is,unnecessary for us now to do 
more than announce the sad tidings. It 
is conjectured that Earl Russell will suc
ceed him as Premier.

uaj o. .vuxxmucr, la, (:vurV.„aje ,vi, ul.eqUal to the task 
*>' tbe clock, no.,.., .1 the J T|l(m. bri ,Mt, ,,, j, 
f Georg. M. I ruciD.ii, Market. ...I.AucUo.M.rtofGe,,r,e!jI I ruc*..,, N.rk.,J „

8qn.m, God. r.ch, Ihe folio.,ng |.r;pm« L So C.,1, ,Ul h.d becon., ver, uo
tk« nl» «J, llemg composed ol lo. .No. (4) lb,m of s„ C.,l noled bulb,
foer, OT the Mrenlhqib) conewion. «ul.ro j dn!e bu 0WII c„llclu,lol„ fur

,d fnwnibtp of Culborne. b„ ^ktll .. Wt.|| M . . ’Uow
ce. of l.od, more aboul lbe ..„v,r„eL ,bi., T"

__ > ) concession, eastern
division ot the said^Iownshi] 
containing one hundred acres 
Or less. Deed upder Power of Sale

' M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor lor Mortgagee. 

Goderich, October 19th, 1865. w39

FARM FOR SALE
LOT No 1. llth c«)iice88sion, township of 

Colborue. Apply to
M. C. CAMERON.

Goderich, Oct. 20, 1865. w39t

VALUAlHdE

FARM FOR SALE !
T OT No. 10, Con. 3, Township ot Goderich, 
-Li containing Eighty acres, mere or less, 
sixty of which are clear of stum]*, and under 
a hi4b state ot cultivation, with a first class 
Btvne dwelling, frame barn, stable and out- 

ds, two large orchards bearing fruit, and 
a - ever failing spring creek running through 
tin ; operty.

For terms, Ac., apply to the subscriber at 
the G- Jerich Woolen Factory office, East Si.

THOS. LOGAN.
G .erich, 13th Oct.. 1865. w38tf

K)R _ SALK.
Lo; - .,67,to 13,77, ne.rtbe RAILWAY

STATION, Goderich, for $1.70 c.ch.

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply lo

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich Aoril8th. 11-64 .w62wll

Farm in Bosanquet
{FOR SALE

* OR TO LET•
Ff HE UNDERSIGNED oflerefor sa.e or to lei 
L tot 20. 12th con,, township of Bosanquet, 

County of Lambton. The farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
•txty ot which are cleared, and situated near a 
Station of Ihe G. T. Railway. There » • LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE* AND bRAAlE 
BARN on the lot. 4,,
WELL TIÜIBEBEDidk WATER'D
For particulars appty£to

•M.C. GORDON,
Goderich P. O

Aniart llth. 186^ __________ *rt>
W TRAYED from the subscriber, during the 
D past summer, A Dark. Brown Filly, 
coming three years old; not large, but very 
stout ; small white star on the forehead. 
Any person giving information leading to her 
recoT.rj will be luiubly

Deputy Sheriff. 
Goderich, October 14, 1865. w3?_i

COLT ES1RAY. , „
CTRAYED from the undersigned, lot 33, 
o Hollelt, on the 9th inst., a small darkish 
bay mare foal, with a star in the forehead, 
was seen near Smith's Hill between the 9tb 
»nd 12th. Any person giving information 
leading to its recovery will be suitable re- 
wsnbd. AUGUST KRUSÉ.

Blythe p. o..
Hullett, October 16th, 1865. w36

about the governess ship
“1 have just posted my acceptance of a 

situation, Sir Carl,” replied Meggie, with a 
little—ever so little-curl ot her snort upj-er 
hp.

•• You were in earnest, then f” said Sir 
Carl. “ My poor little child, do you disiik- 
Mr. Shore so much ?”

41 Dislike is too strong a woid,” said-Meg
gie ; “it was he who destroyed my pool 
father’s happiness, ai.d made life a burden to 
him, and 1 will never be dependent upon hiui 
for the least thing. Meet Imn I can and will 
as my mother's husband ; more he must not

May I know what sort of a family is to 
be honored by receiving into its ciicle my 
peerless Meggie ?” «sued Sir Carl.

Meggie smiled and placed Mrs. Duncomt’i 
expianatoty letter iu his hand. He read ii 
through, then crushed it up in his nalm, with 
one angry exclamation against Mrs. Dun 
come s want of conscience.

“Megg>e, ’ said he, “you have not pledg 
ed y.iuiheil to this in preference to Courte 
naje Grange ?”

“I have,” she replied, brightly. “I think 
it decidedly preleiable ; I shall be iudepe

“ Independent !” he exclaimed ; “ yes. the 
sort^)f independence the poor wretches at 
the tread-mill can boast. You will nullity 
that acceptance to please me? Meggie.”

“ No, f cannot," she replied, though her 
color wrnj and cam- and her bosom heaved.

“Meggie,” be continued, “you must not 
undertake this ; you do not know the drudg
ery of a govt mess’s life ; my darling, let uu- 
save you from it. There is one way . still 
open by which you inay avoid all claim upon 
Mr. Shore : overlook tbe wide difference in 
our ages, and become my wife. Meggie, 
since first I held you a tiny infant in my arms, 
I have loved you as 1 thought never again 
to love anything in this life. If you will let 
me, all that remains ol it shall be devoted tu 
making you happy ”

Meggie hid her face in her hands and burst 
into tears.

•• No, no, 1 cannot,” she sobbed ; 
would be wrong.”

“Ab, Meggie,” said Sir Carl, “I might 
have known ibis blighted life, and this worn- 
out old fra ne were not fit to "be offered to 
anything so bright and fresh us yourself ; 
still, I could offer you a devoted affection and 
au honorable Wme and position.”

“ It is not that. No. no, 1 would not think 
of your age, did 1 love you as you deserve ; 
but I do not, I cannot,” said Meggie, greatly 
distn ssed.

“Then, Meggie J will mention it no more, 
said be ; “1 only thought, if you loved me, 
it was a mitsion which even an angel might 
undeitakc, tu make an old man happy.*'

Yes, if she were his daughter, she could 
make him happy. But marriage should be a 
holy estate, and only one thing can conse
crate it— a true and honest love, one thut 
shall endure through Mme aud trial until 
death ; ay, and alter that.

As Mejgie looked at him now, his bund 
some form bowed, his strong hand shaking, 
she thought of all her past reverent affection 
for him. All other friends estranged by pov- 
city, her mother about to place an insuper
able barrier between them, Philip dead, al. 
the bright hopes of her yoeih destroyed— 
might not she be following both duty aud 
inclination to bu^bi», as be wished, love and 
cate for her evermore ? Meggy’s mind was 
in a whirl. Ah. if she could but do that, 
without taking those vows that promised tea 
love she did not possess, then she would not 
have hesitated to Aerifies herself.

Meggie believed steadfastly that wfong can 
never he right ; that a single, fylse step, one 
concession, and it would bring'in its train 
evils both to the actor and to those for whom 
the wrofig was done. It could never add to 
Sir Carl Goodacre’s happiness to have an W| 
unloving wife, be she ever qo dutiful. So

better on the whole than the men, and it (been of an infinitely more agreeable cliarac- 
be safely pred.Ccd .ha, when year, j r

udd cxpjricncc to theirpresent skill and j untaint-d with jealousy—a coippetition/not 
toughness to their muscles they will i marred by envy or il feeling; and we have 

.... ... _ . aii . ample reason to be satisfied with “the result,orthily fill Ihe place, .t present filled | FJ we „lllcb poli„«,

confident, too. that in the products of the j that was a Confederation of the British 
*oil we may challenge comparison with any i American Provinces He was not sure that 
stale in the American Union. Gur- wheat and it wouid hot be better for o ir interests that 
oats ore at least equal —I know comptent I we .should he joined to the' United States.ar- 
judges who declare them superior—to the (Voices, No ! no! no!) If.there was any 
wheat arid outs .of the United States ; while 1 place in Canada where the jieople might be 
our barley is beyond question superior fed to favor Annexation it was the linNof the 
to any!htmr grown on the continent--#-) oh- Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, alongshe only reiterated, “No, no, it would he [by older ploughmen. Indeed, the old j whatever be onr predelictions and prefercNces.' _________ 0_________________ _________ ......

wrong." _ ^ j hands must look to their laurels, or they 1 lhhre cal1 ^ n‘* difference amongst us in re# | vioasly superior that it is eagerly sought by ! which intercourse with American», coramev-
“ As a friend, my darlinsr, I onvht to place W1|l be rudelv anatehed awav bv ernrer ‘ lut'0n, lo agriculture. Ministers may be American huyhrs, a.,-1 w ill continue to com-1 cially, was most n.timaV and unbroken. The

lhi.effkr tally before you in. nother liihl,", “ “W“J V larned out, and m» «ll.blt new ---------------- ----------
' v - - * - - « rniitht.ii a...mr# faces, and to the great bulk of the commuai-M.dt-Sir C.rl. “ Have "you thnu«hl how wide !" ïou,hlul ®n8"*- 

will be the difference in your position in that 
farm-house, and as Lady’Goodacre ? Young 
ladies are not wont to be as indifferentto such 
advantages of rank and station ; and.Mesrgie, 
you have been educated lor them, accus
tomed to them. You are fitted to adorn the 
society I could place you in. You should 
consider UI this ; take time, and give mr 
your answer a lew days heme.”

Meggie favored him with one full, bright 
smile, its exact meaning he could not fathom ; 
then her eyes fell and her lip quivered.

Can you imagine,” said the. “fan you imagine,” said the. “ that you 
can put any greater temptation in my path 
than you did when you said I could make an 
old man happy?"

*• Meggie,” said he, taking her hand, and 
raising it reverently to his lips, “l might 
have known, could 1 have believed that angels 
walked the earth in mortal guise. Can 
thing alter your determination ?’*

Nothing, for I believe it a right one,” 
she replied, in a firm, though scarcely audible

“ God bless you, my child, for that you 
must ever he, and reward yon for the noble

We have heard some loud complaints 
regarding the decision of the judges in
the Boys’ Class, which is pronounced 
f , , | . . . country is or may become is its ngn-mlture;faulty by a pood many ploughmen, but . |he |o who^ lhe country is md.-bted for

ty the change will mailer little. But let the 
crops suffer, or the farming interests be in 
any manner injured, and what is the prospect 
lor C.uiada? The basis of whatever the

whether there were any grounds for the 
charge of partiality we must leave to more 
competent critics in such matters.

The promoters of this great match 
have tl.« Mli,faction of known.* that it •po»i»|.h,Md the ol uution.l g|w;,t.

*• .1 V -•* i 4i, «**«■ You are laminar with Goldsmith s
- __4 4 « beautiful lines—

its progress— I muht almost say its creation 
—and on whom it independent for its future, 
are its farmers. (Cheers.) How happilV we 
are situated in this respect 1 In the countries 
of ihe old world the peasantry have been

was one of the best ever witnessed in the 
Pro%ince, with respect to the number of 
entries, the quality of the work done and 
the valtic of the prizes carried aw,ay.— 
Great praise is due to the manufacturers 
who have come forward so nobly to en
courage a most important branch of hus
bandly,, to our representatives for their 
substantial assistance in getting the affair 
up, and to the officers ot the County

spirit you have shown,” said the ‘baronet.— Society for their zealous efforts on the
goccasion. '-his Match is another proof 

that the agricultural County of Huron 
is capable of great things when its people

alloy this to interrupt our friendship, or let 
it raise one barrier ot reserve between ns ? 
You must write tome as frankly as"you wouf 
have done had nothing of the kind occurred 
tell me all your difficulties, and your 
trouble#."

Meggie gave the promise with tearful, 
grateful eyes.

Long after Megsric had left him Sir Carl 
sat there in deep, uninterrupted thought. 

(Continued on 2nd page.)
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T11L COtA » Y PLOl’tilllXG 
MATCH.

combine their efforts, and we trust that 
the lessons of Tuesday may teach our 
people generally the advantages of a union 
of means, feelin<fhnd exertion. in order, 
agriculturally, to secure “ The Greatest 
Possible Good to the Greatest Possible 
Number 1”

TIIE DINNER,
In connection with the County Ploughing 
Match, came off at Knox’s Hotel, IIar- 
purhey, on Tuesday evening. At the 
ppointed hour the guests were ushered 

into the large dining room of the hotel, 
where a good subi-taiitial dinner was in

“ III fart*.* the land, to harienimr ills a pray, 
Where wealih sveiimulate* and men decay ; 
Vrmves and lords may flourish and may lade ;
A breath cun make t ■■en» as a breatii ha made ;

. Hut n bold |KMsa -try, their country's pr.de, 
When uiuie destroyed, can never be supplied.” 

Here, fur peasantry we substitute yeoman 
•V

Our Iwld yeomanry’, their country * pride.
If once des*rtiyed. could never be supplied.

(Applause.) Ennobling labor, we convert 
the toiler from a s i mpie peasant into an inde
pendent farmer. 1(« toils not for others hut 
for himself and those d-ar to him. Instead 
of worki.ig all Ins life for a pittance, he 

‘ labor* with a reasonable certainty-‘that the 
1 rewards oflahyr will accrue to bin own ad
vantage. Tme, Push life in its early 
stages is a hard life. Its work is heavy and 
unceasing ; its products are small and appa
rently dearly earned. But there is a future 
for the poorest buck woodsman. He is a 
landowner, not a serf ; every tree he fells 
mirks hi-t advance toward competency ; and 
the humblest shanty is to him a castle. Me 
sees on every side that which cannot fail to 
encourage him in his trying but manly strug 
g le. He sees the rich ti« lds, the snug and 
happy homes of seniors who began bi.slt lilt- 
in circumstances identical with his own.— 
lie sees enough to convince him that he has 
but to •• labor an i to wuiff* assured that tin- 
prosperity enjoyed by others is also within his 
reach. (Chrevs.) Again, turning to tin- 
ploughing matches of to day, we have anoth 
er illustration of our su;»eiioiity over.old 
countries. 1 here arc plough.ng matches on 
the ither side of the Atlantic, and thero is

hut there 
stronger than that ; he glot ied 

- re wai much 
there was a

maud a good price, with or without reel pro- 1 pocket cotisé
city." N -r sh uld it he supposed that « xisting j was s«>inctîui.^ ...»...... .
settlements embrace ail, or nearly all, the | m (j eat Britain, and’ while there 
grain producing land in the province. The j in ihe States that was desirable, 
fact is Indisputable, that the further north ‘ something, he could not tell «Flint,that speaks 
certain grains are cultivated the better is I jp) every Briton, which, if joined to the United 
their quality ; and i believe that a few years j States they would have to give up: (Cheers.) 
will show that barley and oats maybe brought The lions. Messrs, Cartier and J. A. Mac 
to tbe highest perfection, with profit to the ! donald on one side and Messie, 
husbandman, iu the region of Lake Nipissing, ! Brown, Howland and McDougall on the 
which has hitherto been deemed unworthy I other had formed a Coalition to 
of attention. D ? end upon it, we may not t carry out a scheme of Confederation,

I- r -I-:-- - -• :i • .ir,(i ,ff during „oxt svssi m, it could not Imjnot despair of C <nada. Lookin ' .at its re
sources from an -igricultural point of view, 
they stand unrivvied on the continent. And 
h«r people have i.splayed a tenavitv of pur
pose which inapir s the fullest confidence in 
their destiny. U-.-re. as iu other districts, the 
last few years hav » been disastrous. Short 
crops and hard times'have told a tide with 
which everybody has b en made familiar.— 
Still; not withstand! ig these discouragements, 
the spirit of improvement has been nl work 
ambngu our farm -is; they have kept on 
th-ir way clearing and fi-nciug and building, 
aud so heiipfitting the country. This year 
gives them the re wan! fo patiently worked 
lor. and a bounteous reward it is. We have

readiness for guests of the evening, offi* i fine ploughing there, as many in Har.in ran 
„ . . , , o m. testify. But I never read the newspaper uv-cm of the «ociciy, ploughmen, &c. The |c,the pîoMW|ill4i whieh ml

Chair was occupied by Roht. Gibbons, j low agricultural disol iÿs in the old country, 
E>q., Warden of Huron and Bruce and without noticing the inferior relation borne 
I. • « . .1 Z7 . 0-4 mi by the men who" do the ploughing to theI resident ot the County ooctety. The gentlemen who d-> the talking and the prize
vice chairs were filled by A.M Rosa,E>q., | giving. A soci il gulf yawns between the 
and Gio. Sproat, E«q. On the right of j claa.-.—and ie. ps them aeparate. The

. . ,, r. ...,, ploughmen are called in alter dinner, and
the chairuiau eat Hon. u. il Donald, ^ j,Hirjbution of" the prizes is the occasion
M L C., and on the left James Dickson, j of a senes of patronising speeches, each

In ovr report of the great ploughing 
match, which, notwithstanding serious 
difficulties, we contriv- d by a tree use of provjje(j by the 1 mdlord, the cloth was
mail and telegraph to have upon the press 
in the Weekly Signal at 8 o'clock on the 
following morning, we were compelled of 
course to condense our remarks as much 
as possible. The incidents, however, at

Kmj., M.P.P., both of whom were on the 
field daring the day. Besides those men-, 
tiunea we noticed around the board Dr. 
(’ha k, D. II. Ritchie. Esq., Thus. Eamb, 
Esq., Caster Willis, Esq., B. Bell, Esq., 
of tit. Geotge, Dr. Coleman, ti. G. Mc- 
U any hey, Esq., Jas. Torrance, Esq., F. 
Fowler, Esq., and about fifty other gen
tlemen from various parts of the county.

After the. guests had sati-fied them
selves with regard to the quality of the 
roast beef, fowls, vegetables, and dainties

removed and the business of the evening 
commenced in real earnest.

serving to remind the ic.ider' how little exists 
in common between the landowner and the 
peasant. (L -ud Cheers.) Here, on the other 
hand, the conrietijioii in the field is carried 
on by farmers and farmers sons. The m-:n 
who plough the I mu are the men who own 
the land ; prompted by aft honorable ambi
tion. each strives to excel ; and after the 
day*3 exertion,all meet at the dinner table on 
a tooting of equality, acknowledging uo class 
superiority, and recognising no dependence" 

%:tve upon the beneficent Father of all. This 
différence between Canada and the old couu 
try is not the result of political sagacity. It 
springs from circumstances in no way influ* 
enced by goverimv-nl Ind ed. I must con
fess that politics and politicians, governors 
an-i governments, have done very lilt e t# 
help forward this growing and prus.-e.ous 
district. Its progrès* has b-tun ib spite of—

Of. . u -t tu consequence ol—the proceedings
Tlio ’chairman proposed in succession | rulers and law m ik- is, who seenT to have 

the usual lnj af loasls of “ Thu Queen," ! fergoll.m lha' il ii p.wiibie lo eiienglhen llie 
. in- r ii- i 1 . attachment of a iieoi-le to the soil, and to addPrince and Princess of \\ ales and rest I ,lie >UfKll.J » lcrrilory *b,wu bllv,

tending t 'C coinjM tittnn were not ol great ()j- n0ya| P.milr,” 11 The Guvcrnor I limber stant’s cuutiiuited with the easy l .rni 
m portance the wvrk itself engro^tng 0(,nt,ral.. of which elicited vociferous |‘--4 of the prairies. The tarehing

the attention ot all. The field opened to I . correspondent ol the London I urn s has re-
. «« * ru i.i i .........t|n - tc lcerjnS* 1 marked upon what he considers a want of

tie a ens ass, a ®ur- P Î . | The chairman then rose and proposed ! attachment in the minds ol Canadians t«i their
not very equal, some ol t: e lands being t ‘ i ru*iui..i> i».» »...■• ten.,. c >m..Certainly ho may trace

that day. The toast was received with and were it possmlc would not be desirable
did first prize.
ploughman, and it is very questionable , - „ ............... . „ |„ legidal,.,,,', to .eh,eve for our ae-tlera the

......................... und. r ch, ora' an<1 hc “ * "Sllt lalluw, h> pro.^mv whieh follow, continued thrift and
industry—I think that un effort should he

any other man in the Frovince, 
similar circumstances, could have made a t*ie C0UlP,iny-

more beautiful ridge. Ward, the next 
prize-takr r in order, did extremely well, 
and iu fact 
time that he was

not attempt to mike a epo ch on the oe- \v«,er„ St .tes. We .hould do somethin* 
i thought for a (V8^on- Hê earnestly desired to promote , to provide an equivalent to the American

^ twritbs. fnrinnstp on.* 4tlie of agriculture, .ind hadi on- ,*,,raos,e*d which ofl ;rs to al< comers
to be the fortunate om.^ ^ ® , r c v. ; rich, cultivable land at a rate equal only to

As the work proceeded in -the afternoon, 'leavored to give a substantial proof of his ,b(. c,„, „f surVc,. As one step in this direc- 
... , - sincerity. He would now simply thank ' tion I have urged thé throwing open theand the lands began to narrow, it became 

much easier to guess at the probably suc
cessful competitors. The men themselves 
were aware" of this, for a good many of 
them,knowing they had little or oo chance, 
slashed away to get done in time anyhow 
without taking particular pains. The
plouine was not all done in the pro- o J J’ ✓ e. . . .. . were tmworjhy of their notice.

cn.-hhlincr gteat pleasure tu proposing the health of imaginn that by this single men sertbed time but after some squabMtn?, ^ McDuoJ|J> w uüve iu thiug ... l.uid he ituiued 

it was decided to- overlook the rule in ; , ■. n . dicate it as a measure ip no resj-t
consideration of the very unfavorabl- 
state of the weather at starting We may 
say that the decision of the judges in this 
class was given ‘in good time, and was 
generally concurred in by all present.

Mr. Samuel Carnochan and his family 
deserve great credit for the hearty hospi
tality tendered to visitors,ploughmen, &c , 
and which was accepted by so many that 
the tables were surrounded nearly all day 
by hungry guests A number also enjoyed 

good dinner at Mr. Robert Carnochan's, 
There were some six or seven whiskey 
booths on the ground, and as they were 
patronised pretty freely all day, the usual 
effects were visible towards evening. Men 
became jovial, loving, îeckless, moody, 
stupid, noisy or quarrelsome, according to 
their natural predilections, and ttaer was 
a good deal of confusion in consequence. 
In a scuffle that took place one poor fellow 
had a pi« cc of hie nose bitten off His 
assailant, in order to escape the beating 
he would have received, ‘ cut ’ for Clin
ton as fast as a horse and buggy oould 
carry him. We believe a warrant has 
been issued for his arrest.

Mr.'Bell, in response, said he would u,*lie overcome the disadvantage under “Jc
, . , f which Canada labors as compared with ihe I piause.

Mr. Ross, from the Vice-chair, then 
proposed the health of James Dickson. 
Esq., yf. P. V., who had been equally 
generous in contributing to the f unds, und 
who thereby ' showed as he always did 
that he had the true,interests of his con
stituents at heart. The complimentary, 
remarks made by Mr. Ross were rendered 
inaudible to our repot ter by the vo?al 
efforts of a tipsy German, who insisted on 
putting in a word of broken English here 
and there, and whose efforts, during Mr. 
Dickson's reply, were .ibly backed up by 
a gentleman who appeared to have a grer.t 
deal of very irrelevant whiskey concealed 
about his person.

Mr. Dickson on rising to respond was 
warmly received. He said, Mr. Chair
man, Vice-Chairman, and gentlemen, I 
thunk you most sincerely for the toast just 
drank. I can assure you that I feel deep
ly the compliment paid by Mr. Ross, and 
thç kind manner in which it has been 
received by youv This day has certainly 
recalled many old recollections to my 
mind. My friend, Mr. Ross, has referred 
to the fact that I am' one of the old 
pioneers of this section, and l may men
tion that this great Ploughing Mitch 
to-day xvas held on the very spot where my 
old futherdn-law first pitched his tent in 
what was trien a complete wilderness —if 
you can call sleeping under a waggon-box 
pitching a tent. (Laughter. 1 Fur 17 
long winters and summers l elide ivured to 
hew out for Utysvll a home, and if 1 have 
succeeded it is only as the result of that 
perseverance and energy which marks the 
career of every other man who h is accom
plished tlte same end in this section. Mr., 
Ross has also alluded to my career in the 
Township and County Councils. I 
believe, gentleman, that l have done my 
share to bring the County of Huron to 
that state ol perfection which it now en
joys, vith regard to its Railway and 
Gravel Road systems. Mr'. Chairman, 1 
think we have had a ploughing match 
to-day which will compare favorably with 
anything of the kind ever witnessed blithe 
county, and I am bold to say that it Would 
be hard to get up a better match ill the 
Province. When you take into account 
the number of competitors, the excellence 
of the work done, the value of the prizes 
competed fiir, and the great concourse of 
spectators, f think you will ail agreeWith 
me that it has beqn a great- success. (Aji

carried out in its entiiity it wou'd hé sought 
to effort a confederation of the (\umdas. It 
was bis intention to fav.ir that scheme—not 
us a finality, but us a door, so to speak,, for 
the entrance of the oth r Provinces. There 
was another question of much importance to 
us, and that was, “ Whit was to become Of 
the young me.-, rising up amongst us ? ” It 
was true in the back counties we Imd about 
eleven millions of acres of land surveyed, 
but if they were to believe those well acquain
ted with the country, the most of that land 
was comparatively worthless. He had heard 
one tunn declare that lie had bought 600 
acres of that land and when he went out to

a splendid crop and prices aeem-Iikely brcom" see it he. coüld hiavé brought hack all the soil 
till ue high ; and na cv--r, the prosperity of the . ... ...
farmer has brought with it prosperity to the 
merchant. 1 hc d- s.i-indcncy wriiicli was mm* 
iTested in some quart s a short time ago lias 
already disappeared: and wherever 1 go, I. 
find the people prepa ed to work in tne culm, 
hopeful temper which always helps to perpet
uate prosperity. (Loud aud continued Ap
plause.)

) I feel that a vote of thanks is 
due to the President of the County 
Agricultural Society and his associates 
fui their hiivcesslul «Hurts in getting up tins 
much, and 1 hope, that ibis great union 
ploughing match will be repealed every 
liner years at least, (applause,) and that lilt 
same .same principle will, as fai as possible, 
lie app ied to our County Shows. Mr. Dick
son then went on to say that for two or tlire ? 
yeais he had endeax ori-d to get an amended 
Agriculture Act, in which serious ahu-és Would 
be forever done away with. , Although ill-- 
County subscribed over i'.lUU the uuio-.:it re
ceived front Government was under $*0U, 
whereas other Counties frequently received 
tin ice as much as tie y p.od. It xtould thus 
.be* seen that great injustice Was U-me to this 
section, (applause,) and lie tiust- d that dur
ing tin- next session ot Parliament, it the 
srhetiie of Confederation was hot carried out, 

_ . | we would at l-ast get justice do(ie us in tins
lor*ard to résp--nd was received with a hear- (Continuedcheering.) Give us lands lice to direction. His lion, ui-ud from Tecumscih 
ty round of applause. He s >id, Mr. Chair- all settlers, and I shall not be afraid of com- hud stated in Ins address that we m C.viiada 
man. Vice Chairman and Gentjeraen, I have petition with tie West. As between prairie : p,,»s*«sed greater b.casings than th se enjoy- 
become so accustomed to expressions of farming and Canadian farming, 1 an» .per- L.J the Uuib d Slates, and ilfat if 'he had the 
Kindness and good will on the part of the suaded that the balance ol benefits is on the | disposition of the Cro*n I> >rn..iu In* would 
lamieis of Huron, that 1 should be guilty of side of (he latter. The prairie offers umlq- give it free; to se life's. He, (Mr. Dickson,) 
.ffeeiatio-i were 1 to use the language of sur- niable temptations. It imposes no pieiitni hud come tu th*- conclusion that it was not be*t 
prise on this occasion. Come when I may, nary drudgery. It awaits the application of J to ^ve away the lots, for if they were worth 
y,.u treat me in a manner of which the# most the plough, and yields a harvest, m a siugie j uuything for agricultural purposes, they were 
'modeet man might well bi proud, and for year. But behind these temptations are I worth paying a trille lor. , lie thought the 
winch the least sympa’betic might well be drawbacks which it were not easy to exagge- j Commissioner sli--u d be instructed to sell lois 
grateful. Believe me, I am deeply sensible ' rai'c. If readily cultivated, the ’fmurie . 0i jqq acrt-s fur SUM), the money to be paid 
of the value ol the good opinion to which you may he soon., exhausted—It has not the I down before thejeed was given, which would 
nave just given utterance ; for kuowing as I enduring strength and productiveness of I |ieep out (hose confounded speculators. He 
"o the sturdy honesty, the habitual sincerity, odr hardwood land. Aud the scarcity couig assure them, it he tens branded in a 
jf those whose persistent toil has made this oftiinber in the prairie States is an obstacle 
section of Ihe Province what it is, I feel that which to my mind would be insuperable.— 

beu you pledge a toasi you do it— not Good fencing is impossible, good buildings

sincerity. He would now sitnpiy thank tion I have urged the throwing open the
the Vreshlent for proposing hit health, ind wl,ole -.mettled dou.«iu tree of c.».

_ 1 . . , to actual set tiers. (Cheers ) l>y this mean
the cotfipauy for receiving the toast in ure we sh mid enable the poorest amongst us 
'such a cordial manner. to obtain a farm; we should retain within

The Chiiiftui.ii suiJ amongst those who °ur no,dere .,h" hM f-mers .,,d
farmers Sims who now annuallv transfer th«*ir 

were donors to the lunds fur the Plough- allegiance v. the neigh luring republic ; and 
ing Match, the geatleinan oil his right had wt* 9,‘uuld offer inducements to immigrants,

•n „ a. ► .ii.......... . i i,, i „ 1 who now huny through Canada us though it
g.ven very ..berully, and he had new „ere .éwofll,, of .heir aouee. Bu. l do not

measure every- 
attained. But 1 iu-

. • i • -| ,/tt _x uivaie it as a measure ir no reSj-ect pavlizan,the Leg;slaltv. Conuctl. f Cheers.j and ono in whivU lhe farmers ot Hunm,
l be Huh. DoXai d McDonald, on coming Perth and Bruce are deeply interested.

a mere compliment, baton the contrary that are inevitably expensive—so expensive that ] heartle.-s speculators. It was quite iinpossi-

cerlaiti newspaper with doing a little -land 
business on Ins own account that they had not 
the most dihtu 't idea of the wrongs done by

you mean ail that the words are able to -on to the new-comers they are unattainable; 
vey. On my part, then, I shall indulge in fuel is dear and iiiferioV, though nowhere is 
no unnecessary, forma nies. Speaking from the cold more intense or searching. No, no, 
the heart to th- heart, let me say in one word «he prairie may please poets, and témpt those 
that I th; uk you. And now let me pass from who look not beneath the surface of things ; 
matters pe.8tm.il to matters general—from but rather let me have a Canadian bush faim, 
the topic that concern* me individually to the with its strong fences, its cosy dwelling and 
topic that concerns ail of us às Canadians.-* substantial outbuildings, its exhaust ess re- 
Don’t be alarmed, gentlemen. I remember serve of firewood to subdue the rigors of win 
the wise rule that excludes party questions ter s blast ; and its soil capable of recoin 
f ora gatherings of this character, and l am pensi-ig munificently every outlay .of labor 
too conscious of its wisdom to think of vio> and skill. (Cheers) Doubtless our neigh- 
lating it. Of {lai tisan polities we have more hors have made wonderful strides : their ad 
than enough, without dragging them into vancemci.t. considered iu the aggregate may 
meetings line this. Parliament has but re- be pronounced marvellous. But passing 
eently closed its doors, and I dare say that from the whole to tbe particular pacta, 1 am.1 1 L______L _ ___ __ _. _________ - - — I. J lx A jl.fl.mil 4 a r.4 tu li.i m ... # lx..The field used by the Boys was 1J there are very few here who are not more or sure it would be difficult anywhere in th«- 

dies distant, and was a decided improve-1 less surfeited with the speeches and articles, United States to discover a locality in which 
m n L._i. mi,- !___ * the wrangling and tbe debates, which tell in progress has been more uniform and steady.

b».Jm

M n A-hen’e TKrt hnv* • tne wrangling anu vue ucuai*-#. wuiva usii iu uro^ivaa u* uw.. uu-m
ment upon Mr. Larnocnan s. -xne DOjs> newspaper of the presence of the as- improvement more surprising or solid, than

|m we have said, made excellent work,—lecmhlcd wisdom. Tbe conieetof Unlay has in the counties of Huron and "Perth. I am

hie tor a mail to work with energy when he 
did nut know but the fruits of his industry 
might be wrested from him at any moment. 
He ielt this wrong deeply, and as long us he 
had anything to do wiili Parliament it would 
be his studv lo keep the public lands out of 
the hands of laud sharks und speculators.— 
Mr. Dickson then touched upon what, in his 
opinion, was destined to exercise an impor
tant influence over our political future—he 
meant the scheme tor the uniting of the Brit 
nh N .rth American Provinces in one grand 
Confederation. It xvas to be regretted that, 
hitherto, some of the Maritime Provinces bad 
-thown so much reluctance to enter iulo such 
* union with the Canadas. In bis opinion 
there were only two courses open to us : 
Annexation to the United States, (Voices, 
No 1 No 1) or carrying out the grand doc

on its surface in a two bushel bag. (Lnu^li
ter.) Ti.ere were in those sections small 
«trips fit for cultivation, but there xvns no 
room fur schools, churches mid the other np- 
i 1 ances of civilization. Our young men, 
then, woukj have to go to our neighbors or 
to the Norm West win*re there would be full
cope fur their energies. He thought it 

W uld be well, for one or two men from each 
a ction of Canada to take one or two thou 
sand s<-l tiers apiece to the North West, there 
to make a start in.the way of opening the 
country for a still further tide of emigration. 
After .again thanking those pres-Mit for the 
km J reception they tiad extended to him, Mr. 
Dickson resumed his scat amid clieeis.

Alex. Johnson, Esq , lb-eve of Stanley, 
asked Mr, l)ivksonti anything had been done 
for the. Bax field harbor.

Mr. Dickson explained that he had repre
sented the rnalh-r to the Government : hut 
the answer xvas that there was no money" io 
spqre. A M . Johnston, however, should per
severe. The improvement 4ff that harbor 
would be a check on the Railway which was 
just now destroying them.

Mr. Johnston said he hoped Mr. Dickson 
would re uiud these gentlemen in the Ministry, 

vfhal Bruce had received $12.000 for harbor 
improvements and Huron nothing.

Mr Dickson said he must admit that he 
had favored the grant to Bruce on the ground 
that it poss-ssed no such improvements at all.

The health of the judges was projioscil aud 
briefly responded to by Mr. Steele.

The Vice President proposed “ The Suc
cessful Competitor," and Mr. Thomas, the 
first-prize man, responded briefly.

Mr. Dickson proposed the health of Dr. 
Uhalk, who during the past 35 years Imd 
donf so much to advance the interests of this 
section of country.

Dr. Chalk responded in a short speech, in 
the cours*- of \/hich he alluded to tbe crude 
systems of cultivation at" first alluded to, and 
the improvements • gradually introduced until1 
now we had labor saving machinery equal to 
any in use "in the "civilized world. The 
wai thy Dr. expressed his happiness in meet
ing old friends and witnessing the great pro
gress made in ihe country since he first be
came acquainted with it.

Tin* Chairman proposed the Volunteers of 
Canada, In response (.'apt. Coleman men
tioned the dismissal of C’apt. Roes and ex 
pressed- his regret that it had been brought 
about. His company had outshone a!I others 
in llie Province, and if he had been unfairly 
dealt with he hoped a motion would be intro
duced into the House to have the papers 
brought down so that, the affair might' be 
pro]M*r’y investigated. This lie said of course 
without' intending any slur upon the officers 
who lvid recommended the dismisaul.

Mr. Dickson proposed lhe health of D. II. 
Ritchie, Esq., our late County Clerk. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Ritchie delivered a short but very in 
(cresting speech, in which he depicted graph 
ivnlly inativ of the toils and hardships he had 
endured early in life in endeavoring to make 
a home for ivnitelf in tlr.it seel (on.

Mr. Sjiroit proposed the health of Mr. 
Al,?x. Thompson, to whose- energy in intro
ducing .Mr. Bell’s machines, they were main
ly indebted for bringing about the splendid 
ploughing match that day witnessed. .

Mr. Th'.mt'soii returned thanks Tor the
compliment.

Mr. J illusion proposed “ Iloliert Gjbbons, 
Esq.. Warden ol the (’ .unties.’" (Cheers.)

Mr. Gibbons in reply spoke of the great 
progress tniide by lhe County of Huron, 
which..now. might be .3\id lo stand A, No. I 
in the whole Province. (Cln-eis.)

Mr. Ritchie then proposed the health of 
Mr. Ross. Couutns Treat:uver. In response 
to the toast, which xvas juu-lly applauded, Mr." 
Ross spoke of the s-mnd financial position ol 
the ( ounty. With regard to the Railway 
debt, lie lelt satisfied that the money realised 
by tlie. «ale of this year’s crop would more 
than liquidate it. (Applause.)

Mr. Sproat proposed, and the company 
confiai ly respond'd to* thy toast of “lhe 
Female Pmnehis of lïuroi*!"'

The chairman proposed *• The.Press,” in 
connection with the name of Mr. Cox ol the 
Sign<il. Mr. Oi»x responded briefly.

Mr. Bell proposed “ Success to the Agri
cultural "Society of Huron.’’ The President 
iu response expressed the gratilivaUeO he felt 
at the result «Vf the day's ploughing. When 
the proceedings went to th«> public he felt 
that they would redound to our credit. He 
urged the necessity of united effort in affairs 
ol this kind, and uusteJ they xwoulj accom
plish still greater things when they came to 
receive fair play from the government.

Mr. tipro.it said the Meehàtyc* and Manu
facturers had done nobly in coining forward 
*ith their donations, but where were the 
farmers who had «lone anything of the kind. 
He thought it iiiyu-ûbeut upou agriculturists, 
in their o vn interest, to meet the manufac 
lurent and show that they too sere capable 
of displaying public spirit.

Mr, Dicksuo proposed “the Bar,” which 
xvas responded to by Messrs. McCuughay and 
Vincent.

Several other volunteer toasts fob owed, 
after xvhich the main body of the guests re
tired, but we are informed that a fexv kept 
the hot water going until breakfast time next 
morning.

Evciything connected with the dinner, so 
tar as we saw, passed off harmoniously..

£3#- In consequence df the insane specula
tion in produce in the Western Stater, its 
movement to the seaboard has been arrested ; 
and it is said that the tonnage west on tie 
railways is actually greater than that going 
east.

A Western paper speaks of a wild turkey 
aliot by a gentleman weighing twenty lb».’ 

--• — - ------O - Ttiat must have teen a large turkey or a very
trine enunciated by tbe British Cabinet—and j Bmal| ^potUm,aD.

THE ARTILLERY CO. OYS
TER SUPPER.

[From the S. W. Signal cf Friday, No*. 3 1

The Uyster Supper given by the Artillery 
Company to meet their late Captain, A. M. 
Ross, Esq., ai.d sfretid a social hour together, 
was given in the Victoria Hall last night.— 
Ths room was decorated for the occasioa f 
with Bri'ish flags, Ac. Two tables along ill 
length and one across the head were set for 
over 100 guests, aud at the hour appointed, 
nearly every seat was filled—the gathering 
besides the members of the Artillery Co'y 
comprising a considerable number of our mo I 
respectable merchants, professional men and 
others, there being 80 guests present in all.

The chair was occupied by Robt Gibbonr, 
Esq., Warden, and the vice chair by J. S. 
Sinclair, Esq. Mr, Rom, late Capt of the 
Goderich Aitillery Company, sat at the chah, 
man’s right, and Lieut. Kirk on the left.

The supper which was provided by Mr. 
Clifford, was got up in first rate style, the 
oysters fresh and plenty of them, and the 
spices and accompaniments of the best de
scription. After the guests had disposed of 
a satisfactory quantity of bivalves.

The Chairman rose and «aid he had been 
placed in an awkward position, as be did not 
know the present task would devolve upon 
him until he entered the room. They I ad 
been brought together riot to rejoice tut to 
sympathise with Mr. Roes, the late capta n of 
the Goderich Artillery. Before this aid ren* 
tion got up between Capt. Ross and Capt» a 
Seymour,- the company had get on swim ning- 
ly. They did their duty well aud every man 
in the company regretted the action of the 
Government, but he looked forward to eee 
Mr. Ross not only reinstated to hie former 
position, but acting as Colonel of the District, 
in the dismissal of Capt. Ross the country 
hid lost an officér whose equal was noj^to be 
found perhaps in the ranks of the volonterr 
service of Canada. He had done everyth!.g 
a man could do in the position, and was as 
they well knew, able to acquit himself in that 
position with the best. (Chcete.) Under 
the circumstances the people of the town, 
with a very few Receptions deprecated the 
action of the Government. He would now 
call upon the gentleman appointed to read 
the address to Mr. Ross.

Mr. Samuel Pentland then came forward 
and read the following Addrem

To A. M. ROSS, Esq. :
We, the non-commissioned officers and 

privates of the Goderich Garrison Artilleiy 
Company, would respectfully present yon 
with this address on the unhappy event of 
your being dismissed from the Volunteer 
Militia force of Canada.

It was with feelings of pain that each 
member of the corps read of* your dis
missal—your dismissal for what 7 for an 
act of which each of us feels proud : of 
stating a truth and adhering to it, end 
for giving that truth publicity in the 
public press, when you and your company 
were misrepresented both in our own 
town ard at Headquarters, yon availed 
yourself of an advantage the right of all 
British subjects, of publishing in the 
local press a plain, unvarnished statement 
of facts which cannot be denied, neither 
contradicted. Wo have also understood 
that a Court of Enquiry was held at Strat
ford on the correspondence between yon 
and Captain Seymour, the result of which 
lias not been made known, although yon 
have made frequent applications at the 
office of the Adjutant General for s copy 
of the papers. We also fear that misre
presentation, backed by undue influence, 
such as you would scorn to use, has been 
used. Nearly the whole of the members 
of this company arc aware of the corres
pondence which passed between you and 
Captain Seymour, and also to the Govern
ment; and we heartily endorse every 
word of it. Your dismissal is therefore 
our dismissal, we have shared your honors 
which have not been a few—we now share 
ÿour disgrace and feel proud iu so doing; 
knowing that although your actions are 
not understood and appreciated at the 
office of the Adjutant General—they are 
understood and appreciated by almost the 
whole of the inhabitants of Goderich and 
the surrounding country.

Since you accepted the office of Captain 
of our company you have been zealous at 
all times for our improvement iu military 
knowledge, you early made yourself 
master of Company and Battalion drill, 
and you were ever ready aud ohxioua to 
impart it to us, and we feel that you were 
go fur successful as to enable us to appear 
at inspections aud reviews with credit, 
second to known iu the "field, and so ex
pressed by the commanding officers. In 
dismissing you wo feel that one of the 
best militia officers in Canada has been 
lost to the service.

You have be< n uniformly kinjl ta every 
one of us, consequently you are endeared to 
each ; we therefore tv el a heartfelt sorrow in 
thus being compelled to part. But, Sir, you 
cau*leave the service kuowing that you have 
acted uprightly and honestly in your ch-ruc 
let ns »n officer and defy the world to point 
their finger to a single act unbecoming the 
gentleman, (that is, if we take the ancient 
rul«» as our guide, but according to the new 
ruie as laid down in Cunada tne truth must 
not be spoken, much less published). This 
must be your consolation—it is ours ; aud 
should the Government at any time retract 
their order and so satisfy your wounded hon
or as to induce you to accept your commis- * 
eion, once more rest assured that each one of 
us to a man will rally round you again.— 
Therelove, once more assuring yon of the 
.sympathy of your company, we bid yon Fare
well.

Goderich, October 27th, 1865.
Signed by Sergeants R. Walker, Elijah 

Moore ;Corporals Daniel Ferguson, Samuel 
Demand,Thomas Dixon; Bugler Jamee Thom
son; Privates Wm. Gardiner, John Nairn, Wal
ter Hick,John Emmerlon, v. G. Benton,John 
White, John Walker, Alex. Nasmyth, John 
McPherson, R E. Miller,William Craig, John 
Pasmore, James Addison, Francis Smeith, 
Samuel Fume. Eric McKay, Georgs Wig- 
gington, Edwd Campaign, Edmund K. Und, 
John Reid, W. A. Harrison, F. Jordan. J. 
Brophey, David Wilson. Robert Booth, 8te-

Shell Andrews, Alexander Watson, Andrew 
IcCloy. . ^

Mr. Boas on rising to wood 
greeted with enthusiastic cheers.
•aid, Mr. Chaiimao, officers,

He



f

' intoned often end private» of die 
Artiilîiy Company. I wee trot aware 
that such • . thing as this was in
tended at all, and therefore must be par
doned if my feelings overcome me so far.

,afrr
room is well lighted and ventilated, and 
in a nice little cupola atop hangs a bell 
the tones of which may be heard almost 
throughout the entire section. When 
the proper apparatus is furnished, it

as to prevent a writable reply to such a W‘H be a model of neatness. Thctcache^ 
flattering address.. The efficiency of the) Mr. Wm. Symington, who has done cx

the Government ? Who authorifed him to 
issue a proclamation telling the people y>

STANLEY.

arm? And above all, how did he dare 
specially to appeal to one class in the com
munity ? No one doubt* the loyalty of the 
Orangemen of Canada, and it a necessity did j 
arise they would fight bravely in defence cf ! 
the Province and of" British connection. But ;. , «v ■* •
no man would think of marshalling them oe Wednesday night, the 1st met., Jw-

Curious Accident.—Two Pes stacks, 
containing from 250 to 300 bushels of 
Peas, the property of B. Roy, Esq., living 
on the 6th con. of this township, took fire

corps was due to their zealous efforts as client service on the spotfor tlic past 15 j Orange men. They would go to the’front I tween eight and nine o clock, and were 
well », hi, own. find it not been for the ' years, will now hue full Foopo for th= ci-1 Sn’m’ty/Al'V.*»' ‘wndd “ôrlrr* coml,lc,e|y drotrojed. It wan at first
teal of the officers mid the ready obedience ^rciso of his talents», and we wish him the; party and religious differences and join in de-
of the privates they would not to-dnv ■ greatest. fueccHs in the performance of his J**1*?* of !he £.on‘!n',n csuse- No Other way 

1 . .. v .. » , ... iv.oud.au effective defence be made. It
occupy such a proud position. He per-' onerous duties.
.tninly 
he 
b.

supposed that it was the work of some 
incendiary, but on examining the circum 
stances more closely, it was concluded that

the
heavy gale of 

with the
I, .stacks. Tt fortunately came ou a heavy 

shower of rain, or Mr.^oy's whole build
ings would have shared the fate of tho 

Ogle U. .Go wan has sent Ac following staeks—so great afire will a small spark
J. IlailT-l.iv, of .lit, town, I W*t‘T"" -**i

• ' ' men. Uur readers may or may not think the ^--------- ---------------— ,
ênleUe uncalled for •- ! M*- SioxAL—Si*,—The Cnmmntee of the

* - . . * . . Ploughing Association of Colbovne desires to
Mv Dear Bretiire*,—-Nothing but a .lqgh relurn their warmest thank* to tlieir kind 

wr.*» of duty Could induce me,to stop from | lnei|t|e in Goderich for theii liberal eulxcrip 
ii-.e piii 1|#of privateJ.ife, and to address you [ lions to our"late ploughing match.- tho sum 
publicly at this lithe. .. .. . subscribed being the handsome sum of 834;

in the hfternoonlby 
in the evening by 

çhoi'r under the

us to them.”

Lot lea- iroiui Ogle R. Gownn.
satisfied that be now stood higher, if pos- mens were pn 
sible, Uum ever, and that the sympathy I lvcv. A. Maektd and it 
of the public generally was with him.— j H^v. Mr. Rogers,- A 
(Applause.) 'Mr. Ross* feelings "would ; able leadership of Messrs.'j. MéN. Breck- 
not, evidently, permit him to proceed any 1 en ridge- and
fuif-her. furnished appropiiatç music for the occa-

The following t.oasfs were giver, by the . sion. 
chairman nud cntlmriaFtie iliy respotd.d j. Oh-the Monday following two soirees
V? ‘ Qum,i * the i'rioco hnd | were held, one, "in tho niternodn for the
rnneess of Wales and Royal Faintly, . , . . ,, ,, , ..
“Tlic A.li„'mi»lr,.„r of lhe Vî.-v.-rn.non., c'"1Jrcn »"•« ?«ung M«, »nd another ...
Ocn". Sir J. Michel.1' “The Army an,| I the evening fur the gcnernl public. Al 
Navy.” The ln$t toast was responded to the latter there was à large attendance, the
by svrgtvmt Pacw and • Commodore ' j buildingbeing crowded in all jtarte. After As I am iuffinm-d, tlie vbjm't 
Vrabb. ! a bouts tenus, repast had been served out ! agivtiion is merely tag/repare

Song by >Ir. Thompson, “The Red.itt« ;
While and.Blue.” i .’ .

The chairman said the next toast oti i0 cr 
Hie
“ l*
sinst ic

Lieut. Kirk slid ho Cuu*d not say a t},c Sin mil. Tlic tone of the speaking ' s/rûç/.\ and should it prove succ«-estul at the ! :t(jrw Waa surprised at the account given ot 
• grvt vhul 1er .he Vvlttnitir m>.. m ef ■ tmil>l .„n , i,;s>rilc,5v". The VI,ih | t '"e held ,.,d w..,k d-,»= at .he m^h », h»

t ssn.ido, eotisidmug the manner•in whic.i . J rnm-.UN ami inur sytupainizeis. . mai 1,0 j has attended malty, and he considered that
tiny had been treated V> the Goveratmt.4. harmot.ic Choir cl Manchester, led m fine j >.lfi be .»pring to au tlie G«;d alihongnoi first rate, upon the whole

have reason to believe -that dajiger is at 
our doors !—that the enemies of Great 
Britain.arc plotting lier overthrow, and that 
Ireland is not to he the first point of attack.

" * " * of the Iiish
the disaffected

winch wus expended as follows for the 1st 
prize tor the rovu a sett of plough harness, 
valued £-"•? 1st prize for the burs a Mahuffy 
ploujli valued S20 : cash to the coinraitieo 

I would also beg to correct an omission 
made in the prize list for the boys, which

l.uii. s and their attendante Mr. ,or aCh0,L* ,0,U"T ll,c ,eR‘8 of . should ..-ml thus-1st prize John tiecom a 
V v . , jtrte h , '‘Uthonte-^' and so prevent any j Mu|iutly P.ouzh Vwfued *20; 2nd prize Hugh

A ,.v S ..U U.v ,,vav .uur. v.. 1 * '“"P W !S c:'Iv’d ,o th<? * aud l"°” l'r«wP8 ^ hi:[\\ licr0 ^^^'he close 1Ie|||<, u ir (>f Harrows valued $12, trom
IC programme was our home guards, appropriate addresses Wv-rc delivered by i«•‘ligation. W hen “the cold «cutler, our liberal friend Mr. Alex. Kirkbiide of 

h . ■ - v i. i -• t>■ , T> sets in, our source <f supply from Britain fiad.»rieh- i,d nrize Stewart M. Uouzall S41,0 1,1 U",du' <1-nllu- ‘he licvd, M.>,™ K.eh, Roger, Dcrn- will w. «ff-tMrN ....... Le„e„ .ill he Î^bI. .ïuivlLîn 63. »tb Hugl Ginin#!

asiic ell. ers.) unit, Mackid and by Mr. W . i. Cox, ol ' ,|,eii. / hni the blow it intended life | „ln d.âi ..J iu ,ay ih«i one of ike
................ '..................... ' "* .......... ! lone Ol the ,nC;,ki„g'«lr6f/:. »n,l,h,.nl.lUmove amc-vMlul nt -'

. . " ,, , unset, 11 IS the general bed if I, both of
instructive. Hie 1 nil- .. p*t u1i-.us.’" ami their svmpathizcis, that

, . v-r-.......... i. ni,..;» "
Llivy had 

Mr Hnr

cp1 vied. He eii,id h- '!. s met in» s

tier? c-»ul<l he fcuiid in Canada. f.Xnrdaiien.]: ’ .. . " j • .
'11,0 Vice chairman. i„ a very culWgiitic. tLc moM unfavorable Mate ol the weather, ^ n '-n; to pur uc, upon tins

.speech proposed tlic health ol A.M.Iîoss K-q. waa ct-mplelcly eucccw-lul. - !•'[ ' u..‘“ a, ,UII‘.T 1 9f ' . 'j0 T
vl.lloss, on iis:m£ to respond «ns „u I t | Wc congratU!atc-the hone at. ratepayers ; v^u-ce V-thv „,lo, mutioii which I have ‘he captain ws* engaged in fishing opera

1 wttived. mï:jl winch b uds n.e t » the cot*-' lions at the Fi-hing Islands, and while 
1 dost _in j cndcuyoriiig'"IcTcrdsS' ihcnïhôat at White-

for the ; . , .
; worst. ; tisli Island m a stormy sea, with an open

One Wlie-e there exists mi.’ilia vo?untcer ! bo:it,' he was washed overboard aud
------------- --------------------- j tu. I-,, r ri.larly ûrj.-mitvd, »ru„-d ami il, i M, 1 dl. iwl;l.j Hi, companion contrived to
-V 1 c-.nmi'Aiidt U by juo.’ tT on,curs, and witli ‘ . j

UtET.TB FJX11NS (OMING; ji.usiycun-a«ivs, I would recommend evçiy [live himself by .clinging to a rope. Wo
‘ tri««i man ” it. enrol his name, and adopt have not heard whether the body has Le.n

r- •. ;n rn1, mnvt i.in uitli Lie rum. , • .

I.» wa-tha ib=4;iic -cx|KCt£:„1, Uu:„ e,«m die |wrmampt l-ni.f vf III,ir petiie ! o3,‘i'ù wa d i*
gciiifeme" thattfiry «.*» unah.u m i ifn,. plrli cstjVlishcd, and trust it will be . ,u« li v.il, ai.l i„ ,.,««a,i,w
their fcel:n;s, but !.-• e u..!-now realize wu.it. 1 . | ° • ’ ^ 1 °
suvit nn emotion tv as. Such expr-sdions, Le 
no v Git, frequently v.i't.e f.cm full liv.u L-. 
If he could not at Vbat time express Lis hoi 

, lir;s filly, the nv»tnbcrs - f the A ti>ry Co., 
wlio knew !iim wrll, cmi ii do them justice.— 
The attendcncc of such a large number of 
resp.Ct,table gei:<li»»icn unconnected with il» 
company wus m :«t giniiiying, us it tonvinced

made a great-blessing to their children.

ub' 1 B:»nt.y Maggie,' was accidentally drown- 
r ; id on Thursday last. It appears that

particulars i.t"this in,fortunate dispute. Tlicv visidn V. Frvsiuunt mrv be uppointtd— 
tww *. writ, U tbi Aw, «.d ttooygl, ;Irt>|l curr,lry i. vriuted tv IK- 
prcgi.thv » hole-udaii li.>i bvvn laid bet.ire tit-- J 1

If the F.nian movement iu the 5,atvs j s..;h a cour^ in cm.with hi. com-1 fo|ll)(] ,fhj d(îCeaflej| leaves a wife aid 
tuctius anyihiiig at ail, it min®*, we think. ! n*‘‘^ ■Ul'i UI|d wuh tne sauctiou of ., .. . . ,

1 9 •••«brigade' major of the "tnvisron,- ns may • family to uiourn lit* untimely eoi.

Tub Arson Case—-Boulton was up 
i again before our magistrates on Monday

h aul,Vi he .li t «••r.vcdihV cm,fi.lv,.c- and ; tl a* scmc Lind cf an ,s to lr Ir À . * t Ï ■ 7 .7 i«Mm »fl.»fclluw V-WM.M. H#d.d no,'! ; . . , '* l0lC atf.':il /i-'uti-r c..,il:'lut,cu anil vutily for ll.u
kncwihn, it wa* mr«i to -O lute »:«• Wide ere keg to itttaik Canada. A [>rc., pruietiiua ut Lie larnily ai.u the ddeace. ul j

his cou-iVy.
7 iru. Where circutnsta,ices rare such as to i . . , .. .. . .. . .I'tvv, nt tlic w!u .leer mi itia tin,,:men, a d •”«. a,,d “''=-‘«'*«7 cvtJcuce being

wrong. He had arntlipd ievfiaî times'lui u is concerned, is • utterly hopck»\ IIopu I •«•*<-,«-a^ry lur I.K dy;v..iv, siuvs #l».u d be -at m re southed by a »e*diu' of $5v0 in her
tuvy «r that report", but I...Ù3U.I>ci, at,:,' t, bvir.g extinct ill toit ij tarter, it i, but j 7»'i*T^ t^*, Jlh?d? ______ _
get it to tnis d-iv. and did not ki'iuW whufi, . ' , ,, , , .. .'i ,. * u‘ 1 *' 1 , a h_>, to sit tin. ill. j -1—1—- *'----------*.
statements l.i.d bron made az.vavt him. That ,IJlul:i 1 ,‘1C the Ian «tics—for : -«rm-s •»•*.. tr.ay Ifu^ui-piiva to him, with as . A lad named k rouse met wab instant :
he certuin'r considered unjust, lie had been . such they really arc—should be diiected ‘ ■ :,l-v “8 !" I6a,‘,,‘v* > . ,, ., , ; death on Thursday just i-i a saw luiil iu'Bev- !

int, imi.ia n»u vi vit u.'H.u u».i «... «ii.ii. « . .11 ( 7
e certuin'y considered unjust, lie had been . such they really arc—tkould be iliiected ;1.“8 j" ^ ^death on 'J'husday just i.i a
i.ia to tiu-ifistakd, Jr.duvvr, tli-t tii.it r.- t» r.nv [.cint wltcr, a blow might bu ,track ' tb .i tlL ram, lui d tàtif Vl'e'ùvviiiuùw U!v“* of 1,11
-ori condemncd Lapt. Sevn,our almost m the, ■ , , n -, . l l. '*■ ,u o-tatts tl.e meittirow <•• , , * r.w
w«- w#..h« I.» «lu i.Ji ...... i ... hid I...... ag^ust Great Britain. Canada is the Lnttah power, ar.d i!.:i|.l|.nhiug but the dread j -vat Ur hai.U, <'.d 1,1 a lew

oet vulnerablu rortion'of ! “* ,J>,vat Wlli h cv' ut ,jie »«»em; i hum hvmg ll ,A!l tw
, t - i i 1 iniUc- hcio cuiing the appronchiiu winter, i !‘uue ui hi* u.-uj

, find We think there ore j |ff then, you dvsiic to resist the ii id ended j -----

Very woids he himseil had used in his letter, !"®S' 
butit had been etmliouMly withheld. He tl.U ; nearest and muet 
nut blame the meiabeis of the Hi tie Company | jHritisIt territory 
generally—many of them eubscrihv/l to the4, 
funds for the erect inn of t lie Drill Shed and

got twiii.:d in a 
seconds ho was '

It.iAii around the shaft and Üud almost every

some pretty strung indications of a deter- ! attack of the wick» d, he prepared ! If you |
would have paid if called upon at once. But1 mination ou the part of'the Finhigan lead- I,|vC i raceably, and to prevent the

. 1 ...... 1 . ..... * ° I Lltm-h l.Hinr It-.ü-li» 1... v.r.M.n. «..t , What I ;
Tnk Caurobhook Mi rder.—Our readers 

remen.b*r the case of murder near Car
U«iicrs 106*r:,i.f,"i"" fruntirr "17-o7'i^7‘uii;n.:.;:«f.d.r.'mi;•«<.-i»»-••■<««

•nurned thai attitude. The charge of want SJOn as llic>' P0”>lb!> c »’• The priij ct is | prepare, ! t iom your v.d Grand Master fur j e l Purcell shot bn. nephew. Pu.cell was

iu thn|U' I cir!-*l ennurdl t0 embark; in any xtiidj, X a Know J] 
w better ! ^chcnie, and, t'uerelure, while we would man.—The at-

sought to tie “ heaped upon *" him. II- 
endeavored to do his dutv.'nnd ouv 
Could be snid withoutcgoti.-tn, tl.at f«-w 
companies were to be found ia tkc 1'ioviukv, wish to assist in keeping down anything

i v • ti- j like undue vxcituiuvht, it will be just» as“ I he Laud nc In - i.: was rcspov.-lvd tc> ’ ; , J
in a happy manner by Mv. YahEvvry. well h-r the. Ljtna'.i ::i people to prvjnrv

J'he'Vico C«u:nii4 ; in a most appropriate ilivmselvcs quietly fur any sudden finer- 
tnnniicr ptoimsed •*"l*ii«i Munoiy of l.-ud 
Palmerston, lain Premier ol fcnglaad.?‘—

■tru or toe steamer Mm-
.me, Mohawk plying betwevn L',rJ Varlmvrston, Britain's greatest 

tio.!vii,-l: ai. 1 .'1.41,1a,, bad a Vary, narrow j Stati-sman, ha, pasMl frotu the acunci uf
................ . XV.. I,,., l.u i. 1.x ‘ u«.. ! livvi‘l'!

It is difficult to see how an orgi-

Wvdnesfay iu.«t, (ihp 1st). She ! lime to those of eternity. He literally 
left>hts port about il o'clock n.ra. with a j died " i:i the harness,” after having spent 
eeivy foal of raiuah.e mere!,A!:d;se consistin '■ j,js cntire life from the time he reached 
it ha;dvare, d.y goods. and about l'1 his niauli :od in the active duties of public

Henry John Tempi'.1, third Vis-V. ii 11 -about 23 milei out she. , . , , , . j .. . I..............- ..................vw x n 11- •• 1*1 I » IV' . It t U'illll I lull'll., ItllMl I l.v
11,201 :1 quipre'vir.d supplied i email army , ,v-nk Lyia v -ry'hyu.y s pn’l from the S. W. count Palmerston,was born at Brnadiands,k in suienni silence.

Hr. II huinoious Stvie

ever bt eu called to active service 1. 
drive beer* ready to shoulder n kaapsack and 
tuaich along with them. fChcvrs.)

Mr. Ho-in a coniplimentaly speech, pro 
po-cd 'J he Pie-s’ in e tn ii wii!i the 
name of Mr. W. J . ut the SignnL lit:- 
eponsc by Mr. L'..x.

“ "1 iis Bar was'ahSy rr^ponded fo by'Mr. 
Sinclair. '• t'ommveial interests by Mr. 
Ciabb, “ VMuc.ti-i.al I-.v ivsts/' by Mr. 
Camvi-in, Pirneipal ol fiie ('• ntia! Stln.ul, 
and the -health of M'-m'*. Gibbons ai d. 1.. 
Kidd x\.id prop<,)(d a$»d suitahit a^know-
lei! ;ej.

‘•Uur Meui ntiics ” xv.13 re-ponded to hy 
Messrs. IVntland and Hues-

in acknowledging thé toast of hü Lcaltlq 
Mr. Platt epukv of ti; 
totu.uLvtun.'tg nitcii
lie had t:.cd varit 
wùuîd ÿ.iy t!i;\t he could malic a bane! ol ti

„ ,»;,v,o.iO .ad Sje.oda w,».t!i of guudi WJ1 i L'wuMffx 111 A,t. lnc„*i1,':, „
tuyltt V» I, g»,rd crur„!Iy:y..i:,.t ,IBlmiwUtu,lie f,u^ |lX3r.l.e w* d-.ctvd to the Bnu-h Par-
tvl.tch ,I,..U!1 b,-«!,e fir,, ohj«.ol'.« .hi, » l»r> y of hVu‘'f U* "‘c , v. ,.rj :..ry buruagb uf
•mtîir.ril i : X - u , , . . ,, L . ,, , f 1 0 15UtchlDglvV, Uld 1!1 JhU7 WU8 Iliade 3

1 1 • ’ 1’ ln: -v-'v i-t"» pat -o putup-, juninr |or,1 u| the admiralty in tho T-.ry
l«u,,l"r *“ l,,vlr "Ml """ U W'1C1,cr -ucll in.- ar.d ta: t ',-«4 hv .-rvat v««rtlun tv ; Valinvt ol tho llulc of 1'urtlaitd. 'll u 

■ an all, tuft — "uld yn,'t t-ith '..'i-tanoo : 1 W"l,r,ught nt, 0..I-. tcU Imrih., ai ' llut tu, ka,t Mturkjilito aunw the R.itil»
lrem stfpprised Vui.i ms in Canada itself.] * h,?xt 'I'iy Capt, his mate. I vf the noble lord's career, that he entered

, In the la;ge ci:i* » there is a certain tia»> :ivv‘ a:vl ^r* ‘140,1 l!l- ^iv’rk exert-d public life a Tory of the, higliest order ;
; vf men who would be 'rc;;dy and vi iiiin •» ; ‘ '*ni,,ly. and we believe no b.amv j and Lis gradual changes' from the princi- 

. . ,, , ■ . * . ^ j can Vie utti.chod to them in the m uter. It is phs ini whiuh he i-tarted, to his Liberal
, I» ho total v..tori.ri-0 hvirawataoev, ;... ...................... 8.,c!r£,,lv;U , hv ! \„.iu„n. bo , .k-tt a, a ty,,e of the,
mi it iv btcause they xv.itt, l have nothing ! ,j |,y t|,e , u^Micturs ut Detroit as-• a- ! change which has gradually 'come over the
tc lose, and bvcuuscljey might be fmati- * ».thy, as* :t was wrung that the su-nmef j whole British nation, xxith-aTevv insigui 

, cal eue ugh tu ll.it.k th it this fair Proxiri’ee | Huron winch h U n * serviceable bunts .shouil except i •.•im, since that period. In
ini; oitanic vf thé could be wrested from4 Victoria's dii-Vui. !Ii:lv” be#n ullowvd ta sail s i lung in that cun j • ”1 l he succeeded in securing the rcpre- 

, - «Lis Vine.— 1» . • , , . • . , . . ■* i h;: nV i4 i .i,_ v i.. : K-ntatioii ot Caiubrdge University, winch*, T ", nut lit the , ur*l districts the c isc i.s very I a* Jdi .*■ * goo is losi or the M-ihawk, be . • . . . f ■ , •pairs, hut l.i-. , , , , J ‘ _ ,i , , , ' fro ni the outset had been no objeet of am-• ' . . .tiff,».». - ..ii ............ — i.ioiige-j , : .>,14111 tw in •re!i,«uts, but we eun aav , . t . • , , . ....•' . ,
• tilton xvi.h bun, and which he retaineddifferent. ' Nearly all there possess pn>l

out uf less wheat hort titan, in any paît < f pertv, w hivli the disaffected know in th ir 
<a„,ida. Thorv m.lt .he m the ^ BOU| j k on ,hc lir,t
po8sto3iont)f>bm:lMDoii:Ud.Mr.\ani.Hry
Lad also a good one, and-what tbt-y wai.t /d manil-stati -u of active syiiipathy xxith 
was to go t ) work and manufactufc cxcry ' IVnunkm ; and Eurroundvd as they 
bushel of wheat crown in the ueighbo; hood, . „ • . , , ,, ,(AppUuae.) 11= would also like tory muclr b> *. UV‘1 l,0l'aU“un' ^ Lat

nothing ns to t!i-a mnountof iusuiauce
j fur the urst twenty years. In lc-Ui> he
! __ i .1 i ...i « •.. .i..-—i. . ti..„... A cot rt.i. ..»• a.,t on, Irani the other sij- ! -ut.iM.Jnlr Lord Vastlureayji as Sue.xt.ir> 

i I us a vi-iit.un Mot.dsv irvci.iug, tl.e 3Ut3 I ul War ™ ll,e Vurvivul fubiiivt, an olliuu 
it. Had endcav'iieJ to have it alt 
*y. At Shcphesd J: Straclnm's

to see flax cultivation and flax mills «-stab» regard enough f'»r tln-ir personal safety to | )'r- l.u^v'-* a^‘cr' whicb tht-y wv 
lisb-d heir. Mr. Savage proposed the keep quiet. Nothing, in our opinion, I :* ac< 6 a"'1 ^ drawing a pi;
“ I* arming iiileity:» u( Huron. Mv.,Uibboiis i:. it ‘ 1 ! »'■> cunfrixed to get u quantiiy <

evare b.t. a„d e:,U. avavl to have ,t all tVir bv ,U“C'1 "vc
J i j * v • • i . ! different adiuiuLstruUuns, during a periodhave >u>* At S.tepbcid A Straclmn s thw aciei .. , „; , , , . • „ i vi nineteen years. About l»uU be dvtiv.-rv luileiv, after, which tht-v went to Mr. vf nineteen years.

. , niteiy separated himself from the Tories
utu , k,u-te| i —an,i upon Hie accession of the Whigs to 

quantiiy ot whiskey | pOWL.rf was appointed, by Karl Gray,
, h^ms.. ,aid Mayo, had -Urn and torri-.ly «.m»t that, |  ̂IT^I't t

'Uur wot thy Mayor; ' which xvaiduly l.oi.- so comp.ctUy call out the patriotism I cuistab.ts, J rainér ui.d Addison, who dw. | a cu»u much similar to Mr. Gladstone’s, at

, would unite Canadians toueth•er m a more j

ored by Mr. S. II. *>v:
The proceeding* closed about mi-lri 

everything having passed off in a very 
able luaunvr.

S< ZK.'OI* OFllXING.

:ht-
and bravery of our vigorous and hardy pnj. f armed and sent them off to g;til. In the morn.1 the late English clue lion. Since lsJ5 
ululions. Wc deprecate war and its hor-; w, lu bVuughl before the.'magistrates und j until the time of his death, he had been 
rt-rs, but xvc must ecquit ouisvkvs like I,,ti^^>u: llt'd to 8ubl,,‘iilfc ^lO «piece to the town j regularly returned to ihiriiuiuvut by the
null ir ilte txei5k.il altouid n.miro it.- ! U;"!i 'v'vu, d ur iu ,Uc of Tiverton. During the b„ol

,, . , , ■ ! ol costs. I he pistol taken from theiiv u had j administration ot Mr Hubert Reel, from
i ic *->x ( i .iun u s avt« Wisely in or-1 s ,vc,tl t.}rjin,ht.rs j^dvd and ready fur' use. ! December, 1834, to April, 1835, lie re

_ -------. ... j Ut ring 'lie voluilturra to look cl.iw.-ly allot j 1 ho name» of the »iam;i« ate II. Garoian and
Jlic rill, payor» of Luiuii S. S. Nc. 3, | thoir tiu-ty tifivs, and wo think it will, Jno.Tloryen.

Colbomc, thinking that an t jtr.i effort act wL-tiy if it makes in an uujetuo >tra- j

mained out of otiie.• ; but upon the forma
tion of the Melbourne ministry, he was 
restored to the Foreign .Secretaryship, the

Wa« tiullMudoil of tlutn ,f they wisU. d to ,i,c way any preparation» ,ha, may be j mLw"V'th UU'“

keep pace pith the lime» and get tij of i called fur by the exigencies of the hour, cnoruioui autu of «ùyteitct lor lilielling a l)r. ' ’
the old Hg -chool in which for so many The danger of a raid may be, afie-r all, 
year’s young idea» have been tail.bt to very em.ili, but it will be greatly lessened 
shoot, determined a year or two ago to, if we are seen to be prepared to giro the 

f "eel » "*re eubstautia! and commodious filibusters a lot reception, should they 
ui.M^iec. Accoruiogly funds were raised.1 visit uur shores with hostile intent, 

die necessary pre-paratiors made, and the --------- -— -

V\ iiâcn. ' I wasn't suifly touch of a libel, 
.ui el>«* the jury placed a very low cstiinau? 
upon, the meu ed icputation of the libelled.

AxTi-SE.xs.iTMXAi .~The Nt;w York Coni 
mercial Advertiser, n-feriiug to a fensati.-n
report in the Herald, us to the getting ready 
of the American navy for service—probably 
for a war with Kàgîwnd—says:—“It is ub-

vork commenced. A good many difficul The Globe castigates Mr. Ogle II.
ÜCSwereetrocantcred, but tl.e work was, l'uWan> v'erx properly, for issuing ••tic ............ ............................. S6 w wu.
at last tomplcled, and the result is ‘the ^as ^ouv> an a^dress to the Orangemen of »uni.to suppose that this Government, whose
finest and most elegant brick school house1 Gatiada, calling upon them to come for- foreign r«-latioiie »re unchanged, should he
thst wclave yet seen in tlic rural r>art« ot ! war^ au'-1 ^t,,eU<l llic country from the 1 ;vud> fl?r Wifr V»* wheu all the fact*
the County r off Uurea. The building, I SeDiiiw. We heanil, endor* the wmi- j

which occupies an elevated position com- menl* conLiined in the following citract | Itmwll corr»»poudvute wu. known in May.’' 
■auding a beautiful view of the Ynnn..! from our contcinporary :— l lw fact that the cornt.pm.ifci.ee lately t ub-Ru»...,. » ..ïm-, a»!sï?rJSt,S1»r.w‘SÏ!

----------- , — uum v* me utnu j ,........, , . , ■ - , . : -- ™ | worm remcmoering, amid all iti<
1 brick, is 20 b, 40 fee, In.,he lurid,, with | ÏLZS it •"* " P^'»“ou hw created.

jfcote rooms, handsome little deeks of the f cresf;> But Mr. Gowan'e recommendations _____\
modern deecription, black-board and ' nrc Tvcu wonie lb»n his story. What right -
«artioancec romrlnin n» *v.., I Kto Uke. ,bti buemess- of preparing for* complete. The «bool ! " jTf^Tf Z

CO* There ia a move to get » steam fire 
eugme for London, U. W. It is a good open 
ing for tl e ‘steam ingin * business.

C5- While thne men were engaged in 
digging a well at Kinlo#*, county of Bruce, 
on Saturday lout, tlu* earth cavt-d in and 
almost buried one who was nt the bottom 
named Forties. A brother ot this man and 

| another Taylor then went down to extricate 
' him, xyhen' another lot of earth gave Way, 
severely injtirt-d these two. and completely 
fiurit-d the man which-they were endeavoring 
to rescue. Every effort was made to rescue 
him by men who went down fur the .purpose, 
but although he cou d be heard praying ami 
asking those above to pray lor him. the eirtb 
could not be removed, and he was literally 
crushed to death.. t If the wounded men 
Forbes, brother of the deceased was so badly 
injured that his life is despaired of. ,

foundling was discovered in • rail
way passenger car at Windsor the other day. 
und has oeen cared for since at Loudon. It 
is to be christened in a few days by the name 
of George G. W. R. Windsor.

S .errf lluderwell, ot Perth, fell an 
the icje a few days ago and broke hie arm.

$>nr*.

Written 1er Uw tiigneL
LINES.

IT WILLIAM BAWMATTK*.
L V

A Fottisii muse remote from home, 
'Mong western deserts dreary,
Musi oft forgo life’s social song,
And carp both woe and weary ;
He oft must loose the silken string 
That woke the notes of pleasure,
And thrum on Discord's jarring wires, 
Her sullen waywaid measure.

. it.
’Tis not because the wintry gloom 
Is Nature's face o’ercasting,
Tis not because his ruthless storm 
Her fairest blooms is wasting.
The fading glories of the year,
Tho' pensive oft she vjews themÿ 
But sleep a while in native rest,
And every spring renews them.

But 'tis the cold, unkindly breath 
Of man’s malignant nature,
That stings her breast, and sours her love, 
Ani mars her every feature ;
The darkling, cancer-tooth of pain,
The ban for. blessing render’d,
The festering, heart-corroding cafes,
By human falsehood gender'd.

*
> IT.

1 here’s many a wrong we should not bearf 
And yet we're doom’d to bear it ;
There's many a tale we should not hear, 
And still we're doom d to hear it ;
There's many a phase of human guile, 
Our scrutiny delying,
Base setfirh webs, whose warp and woof 
Are enmity and lying.

ILw vain at times Life’s social bonds, 
We duly toll to strengthen,
With industry and harmless joys, 
Would all iisTjlessings lengthen ;
Mean Envy scans our aims awry,
Felt Malice strews its canker,

- And wll our cherish’d vonl. dream* lie . 
Profaned by human rancour.

vi.
'Tis not in human nature’s pow’r,
When knaves and fools surround us,
To ward the slanderer’s demon dart, 
When elyent poised to wound us.
Tho connue that loudest in our ear,
Van laud our every action,
Will oft those very actions jeer,
A id lair us in detraction.

The hope that’s based on mortal I rust. 
We rarely can sustain it ; ■
Our confidence a rope ot dost,
That breaks if e'er we strain it.
Th- dug tint fawns to earn our crust, 
May straightway Thru to rieve us ;
Tho heart to which wc must may trust, 
Be foremost u deceive us.

'Tis hard to wear suspicion.» blight, 
Unconscious why we wear it,
To bear at heart tho viper's fang,
And silently lo bear it.
Mute victims of a gradual death,
A voiceless woe sustaining ;
To. feel the vainr-yre's pow’r within,
Our lit-s host cupfunts draining.

“ Ah ! bai», ungenerous, cowaid man, 
Foul, crouching, vile gain savor 
Thou vain idolater of s#*!f !
Thy biothur's secret sU/er !
Proud*nature loath**» thy dasttrd art, 
Her outraged la-vs shall spurn the — 
The brand of C'ait» shall mark thy brow, 
Aud Conscience inly burn thee ! ”

'X.
Forbear my whilom cheery da mo,'
This bitter tone repining ; „|
Hopes holy beacon-»tar still o’er 
Uur heritage i« shiuing.
3 hy native lyre is in thy hand,
No discord dares unstring it ;
Make social worth and love thy theme, 
And loudly, boldly sing it.

XI.
Forthwith dt-pa; t, thou haggard cloud, 
Thy shade no more appals me —
Beyond tire limits 01 thy gloom,
A brighter vision calls me ;
I waive tiro charge of slavish dread,
I scorn the wily traitor,
I boast a Scottish minstrel’s name,
And own no boasting greater.

XII.
lie who would tread upon my brain, 
Unmasks his pigmy stature,
Confirms his mental dwat hshness,
And compliments my nature ;
Murkest oblivion hath a <ie,i,
In which he well may hid him,
Amt he who winks and deems him wise, 
May hurkle down beside him.

Meggle Ceerteiaye’e Levers.

(iConcluded from 1 tl page.) 

CHAPTER VI.
Meggie le It home for her new life, and it» 

duties, the day before her mother’» wedding. 
Sir Carl Gooduere went abroad.

Before taking up their residence at Court- 
enayo Grange Mr. and Mrs. Shore took a 
six months' bridal tour upon the continent. 
So it happened that foreign letter» arriving 
for Meggie Courtenaye and Sir Lari Good 
acre never reached their destination, and they 
did not learn that Philip Jerrrjld yet lived, 
almost miraculously preserved with two 
others only, of all who had sailed in the ill- 
fated Orion. Philip wrote to inform them 
of his safety, of his romantic adventures and 
of his final appointment, by a foreign Si-ience 
Congress. »s one of an honored few to sail to 
the southern hemisphere, still in prosecution 
of his favorite studies in astronomy.

It is not necessary to*pry into the details 
he related, witn glowing pen, for Meggie's 
perusal, sftiee she never received them. He 
told ber it might he two or three years yet 
before he could hope to set foot on the 
shores of old Eiiglund. Ob, would that 
Meggie bad received those letters! how they 
would have strenglhend her endurance of the 
trials that beset he-path ! The latter it is 
not our ii tention to describe ; to do justice 
to them would lengthen ti.is little story be-

Iond alBert-scribed limits ; for the sorrows.
Hidslijpn. and mdignities of a gprerness’s 

lib. cannot bo compressed in a few words. 
Meggie met her dtfliculties bravely as she hud 
undertaken them, not succumbing, even when 
her spirit was most weary end worn. She 
performed every duty simply aud earnestly us 
it presented itself, looking for no outer ap
preciation or approval, satisfied with an inner 
consciousness of right, and a strength that 
came from the generous Author of all good.

Towards the close uf the Inst of thus - three 
years, one bri liant September day, Meggie 
•at in the close little schoolroom, wearily 
leaning her aching head on her hand. .Her 
duties were over for the day, und her pppils 
were preparing their tasks for the following 
one, when » servant rnpped ut the door with 
the very unusual message that a gentleman 
was waiting below to see Miss Courtenaye.

Meggie’s thoughts flew to Sir Carl, and the 
weariness fi ll like a veil fiom Iv v brow ns 
she arose to descend. She turned the titt'.dle 
of the door of the littV sittiung-room, and 
entered. A stranger rose to greet her, but 
his eager movement was cheeked, us was 
Meggie's. In all these yvais Meggie w., 
•cSrcely Im alrered than "lrrmseff, fur- tW 
etranger was none other than Philip Jerrold.

Meggie neither screamed nor fainted. I 
question it she would have done either, < veil 
had she known that he who low stood before 
her was noun other than the fondly-loved and 
much-aWed , Philip of her Childish days. 
Believing him to have been dead for four 
king' years,how shou'd she recognise liim thus 
wonderfully transfoi m-'d by time and foreign 
travel ! The uii/ainiiness of his buyliovd 
hud been complete1/ lost in mingling as lui 
had done with men of superior age, position, 
and attiiinm-nle. His long pale features 
were bronz- d and bearded : imllmig remained 
l»y which to tra-e the old Philip, save the 
bro-td, thougjiful brew, and kindly, honest, 
brown eyes. And Meggie—well, she looked 
as thou.'h it would require years of lender 
ciire to bring back the bloom to hvr cheeks, 
the o!d bright, sparkling light to her eye*, to 
wipe out all the bitu r sorrows of the past.

Philip look her hand a-<d luokeo duwicinto 
her face with the old pitiful, teidor gaze 

Did Meggie rçcogr.ist* hi» light tu h"id lier 
thus, this bearded stranger V Sh- st-uted, 
but did not withdraw her hand. d'he color 
f »numk her face, and she trembod from 
he-' d to foot. Philip felt the quiver that inn 
through lv»r s ight frame, aud saW her psle 
face with alarm.

,l Maggie, Meggie !” ke exclaimed,- is it 
possible you do not know me ?*'

3 ht-n she read the truth in those wcîl-re» 
mymbered brown eye».

“ Philip, is it true ?” she said. “ But I 
thought—Ihcaid that you were——”

What do you think, litt’e cousin ? ’ said 
Is this real ? and

after all. merely have beee an oblation to 
pride I Pei haps it would have been the nobler 
to bave conquered my own feelings, to. hire

en le»» ready to judge and cendemo.”
“Dear Meggie,4 he said, “who ie there 

who. in looking back upon bi« past life, cajv 
not find something to regret? Yon acted 
according to your conviction» of right.”

“ N iy,” she said frankly ; " nttbar. accor
ding to the dictates uf wou.'.ded feelings and 
haughty prejudices. Ought l to have forgiven 
him ?”

k Meggie,” he said.gcntly. “ I have found, 
so far-ns I have travelfedeon life’s highway, 
that so liable are ,ve ourselves to *mk*into‘the 
pitfalls that surround our paths, that they who 
take least timbrage at the actions or A*<mls of 
othcis, forgiving und pitying most, are them
selves happiest in the end. for their mercy is 
returned to ih«*m doubled.” *

Lights soon flushed through the; -darkness, 
and, guided by Philip'n hatid, Meggie Courte- 
naye entered once more Courtemye Grange, 
thé home she had not. seen for n-.-arly five 
long years.

Between the paroxysms of dreadful suffer
ing Mr, Shore was conscious of all that I thus 
pirt-d. It was in one of these lucidf^lntervals 
towards midniglij that lie asked for Meggie ; 
and Philip, who sat by the- bedside, left tho 
room to feti h her.

Meggie had not retire<t, but kept watch 
with her mother, lor neither of them could 
sleep when the physician believed^ that any 
one of these attacks of pain might prove 
fatal.

♦Meggie çntored the sick room with Philip, 
with no trace upon her features that could 
betray to any one- the tumult of feeiings in 
herbrevst. She thought of Philip's woids in 
the carriage, and still holding bis encourag
ing hand with her ieft, she took that of the 
sick man in her right. Then looking upon 
that strong form laid low, his emaciated,

A FmImBwUiSM!

Th, N.e York Time, he* «'Utter from 
Belfeet, from which we mihd the following 
extract

But “tho money ii coming slowly in "from 
America, as only the sum of £6,000 is yet 
known to have been received by expectMlI' .- 
Fenians here. One check for £600, togeth
er with some treasonable tellers, wee dropped'1 
by n bungling patriot ia the street, who evi#‘ 
dcntly h»d not been accustomed to the ban-»1 
filing of eut h précités matters. It ha» bei 
come painfully felt among the Irish brother-; 
hotd that Yankee Fenian» are “ hanging fire” 
much too complacently for the desperation1' 
ot affairs here The following extract fruitf 
a letter written by a lecturer named Bell, re- 
fleets very seriously indeed o» the Feniatf 
authorities in your good city !—.

“ I have read the fotÿ page d «patch ; il b 
very miserable. I wish to God- or the Other
• buffer,.* (meaning the devil .) that somebody 
would bang a calf-skin round the recreant 
'imhs of those peddling poltroon» mSew 
York. What in all h-r-11 do they mean?—? 
You will find that my op.nion waa the right
• nc. These men will ne*ver necessary work/
It is not in them, G—d d—n them. No, in’ 
one fotm or anoTicr, you must do it yourself. 
Ever rnur abiched and sunctifiyd friend.”

Although this production was signed “J.- 
Robinson, relative of the world renowned 
Jack,”, ir xvixs written1 by David Bell, who; 
once rejoiced in-the term “ Reverend,” and’ 
Iff lured th-* old Ualvinistic Presbyterian» of* 
Ballibay, in the'cconty of Monaghan, fof 
si-veral yeare. It cannot be denied that 1/ 
has sadly fallen from hi» first love. Judging 
hy this letter, (fur ns yet we have dobh noth
ing else Iron» his pen) there is grave reMbihf - 
to conclude that the writer is not likely to be- 

<ime the Benjamin Franklin of the Irish
pain-drawn features, she remembered that i.e l Republic. U'Lvary, one of the prisoners, 
too was stricken down in the v*ry prime of life ’and * would-be Irish statesman also, is of all 
as her father lmd been. She forgot her things roost anxious to have his name 

I iv i ly spelled, that it may-go down loposteri-father's sudden rum and death, tbe long M- , , , „ „
trailgemvn* fr<»m her mother, and all the t y in the grand old Milesian form. He, also, 
woman rose within her, and" a tender com- like brother. Byll, has fallen from bis first 
miserntion hee'med fi Gin her eyes. Mr. Shore ! love — the Siarlet l<ady — aud speak* ot 
mill'd.him»'If to catch th t beaming g.amre. j *• Kawtholika "’ with suprême contempt.—

“ Mfggie.” amd he, “ grunt mi your for-i“ I n«**er,” suva he, “will sign my n»»e 
giveness, and let me die in prate. 1 leel ! O Luiy any more, because O’Leary is the 
that I have blighted your life; but 1 hâve tried" English way of spelling it, and O'Legsri is 
to make re»tiiu|io«i ” I the Mi'csian Pagan wav it is spelled. The»

Meggie's soft bilveiy t-uie* came from some j English O'Leary I despise, the Mileeiatv 
deeply ttiired fount.itn of" feclingt as she n U Ivearv 1 respect. Sincerely yours U> the* 
plied. “I hav« he*-a trr.ng ; very wrong.— dcwtli. U Ltoxai. hereditary rebel and Mile- 
It is I who should ask forgiven»*»*. Freely 1 elan Pagan.'* Again, “ when you write tu- 
d-i I pirditi all the pain you have indirectly | me aft r this, always addre# to me as follows: 
caused me.'' . ‘.U'L'gan, II. It. and M. P.' 3 he cursed

i* i-..i— i a ...t .r..n. ----- .: .«:....i- R-uiieh way ol spelling my name is O’Leary,
ni W old amicat way of-spelling it i</ 

0 lygari. 1 bless it." Is it not mournful lo

__II» looked doubtfully qtijoniningly mto
her faefe—then his gate wandered to Pni tp. T

“No. no.” he murmured. “ What can I 
have to forgive one s * pure and lively as she ? 
Whei. fust I saw hei she was looking bloom 
in.- an I happy ; behold th- change, Philip 
•errold, and corse me. for t!iis is my work.

Philip felt the lift lo hand he stiii clasped 
tremble convulsively.

“ Hush, hu-,h 1 ' she said, softly ; ‘ think 
of tins no more*. What c «n I d*> for you ?— 
how shew you that tne pa»t i- a I fur.ot>n?"

*• Y->u can do one thing that tyid ii dred 
make mv- la*t moments peaceful ou-s," «aid

think the witling of ibis class are abandoning 
i heir honest employment in the United Stales 
to rush imo some dungeon in Dublin or 
Spike Island ?

What*» iu a Name.

he, bending down to her, 
this?"

Travel had certainly made Philip aodaci-'u* 
since ho touched so tvecly Meggie’s ü-'S. She 
reddened beneath stfch pior.f of his ii.diviuit- 
alitv, but she gathered both breath and pow«»r 
to >vo iw: tile joyful truth w Uch Phi ip soon 
explained to her : and then, by computing 
note*, they undentood why the news o!
Philip’s |•reservation l:ni not re «rf:ed -livr.

Tea had been w.i-ting in the hack parlor 
some lime, and Mis,"Dane..mu's a, c vulai; >n» 
as to. who Mi*a Court' nave's visitor timid Ire 
were exhausted, e.e Meggie found tim**. to 
a*k, “ Do Sir Carl and" my motln r know ul 
your arrival ?"’

“ I lauded*yesterday, Meggie,” In*rr-p'ivd,
“ and having rerei red no iuteüigè.uCe of v-m 
all for yeais, I hurried us fast as stvuii: power 
could car i y m*; to Courtenage Grange. 3'iierv
of course I lc irihd’ail, un i obtaining vour , ,- . ... « f ,.h - „ ....,, ,- . . - liti>.lb'll D i.eurii.1ie t troai »;C!l .a sourc»-aalressfroin my aunt, came here without ,, . ... ... , ... ,. , u-, .. r , , ; ilad Mr. Sbuie w.nn,a to !•-•» hdelay. XV hat turtlicr 1 niav do rests w.th 1

“ How ?*! she said, looking up with a bji.sh 
arid a smile.

“ Unless you wiil agree to return witii me 
to Courtenaye Grange. I must make arrargv- 
meets tor seeing you every day livre for some

“ I cannot do that, Philip."
“ I di> not look to you for both,” he said, 

smiiing • -* l.ut.if you will net d • ttrefrmr.rr.
I shill most certainly nceoniphsh the latter."

So it was arranged, tor in this interview 
Philip did not urge nore strongly what he 
was resolved to ae- nuiplish.

The next morning Meggie received-a long 
Utter frem her mother, in which she learned 
more of Puii. "s publie suce, ss th mi the had 
Icarncf f'r-in himself. Philip. th«* qut»'t, 
methodical Pltilip of" her. ehiidhoed, whom 
once she had so grand y looked d>«n up-m, ; 
wai ijiow a student and a hero, known and

MU.
My hate of hollow •vanity,
No favor tan disguise it,
Tbe crouching, suppliant, servi'' aiod, 
I rigidly despise it ;

'The svlt'-poised cade yranu yoke,
I'd die before I d wear it;
Place honors wreath on villain's brow, 
As quickiy thence I d tear it.

Xir.
The simplest gleam of virtuous pride,
I fond y cuuid adore it.
But shallow pompous insolence,
I earnestly abhor it.
I venerate tbe humblest mind,
That climbs to worth's oa._e.idur.ee ;

Fur a number of years (vast a quiet, respec
table nuking man had been in the habit of 
peiiodicailj calling upon a well known west 
•nd tailor, -with an order for *‘a suit of" 

the dyii)g,tnaii, paiuludy raising bimsvif from j black." The mjstenoug customer would not 
the pillow. leave hi* name, but ns he p id rash down,

“ A bright gleam emst'-d Meggie’s featufes j und »v ttd as-his own porter, the discreet snip
and she said, “Tell me. and il u be within j wisely retrained from bothering the “bn‘- 
ni) power, I will do it.” {known" with tin dress questions. In the

“ On'y give mo the promise that you wib | t-.,i;rs « of time the tai or was gathered to hi» 
faitbtu.ly uDsn-vc my last wishes as expiessH i falhc s, and the business fell into the band* 
"for your guidance iu iny will,” *» d Mr. ■„,( a buvee^s-ir.who could not, or woold not. 
Shore. ! so readily bottle his curiosity. The ” gentle-

/. fyc’ing of doubt and di«m iv trembled «t |',DMn in black ” made his appearance shortly 
Meg/ic's heart, aud she glanced to*aid- j u|„., wards, and the usual older was booked 
Philip. j «nd paid lur. “ What name, sir ?” inquired

Nay. Mvggi-- dear, -you cannot Hell deny . ti,e M vid pr- ptietur. “Of no consequence,"
him this.” said Philip. icplvl tin* m ranger. fc I beg your parden,

l,rofii'se.’*'g;»s|rt-d ih»> wretched man. |#ir, but 1 thuuld like to know the name .of 
Thu physician added h s entreatic*. f»r h«; j.,,,.,. «h-, has heVn such a good customer ta 

saw th it «Higher tuiroxysm w»b b-mg l ast* n j ii,nv” 1 My n .roe is not likely to bene- 
ed by Ins pitifiiVs ag.my of suspi;iie**, R"«l| St yim," veto, ted tbe customer, somewhat 
Meggie bending d >*vnspoketbvdc-nred «o ds sngrtiy, •* tut as )«-u are curious to know it, 
that eased the mind and conscience ul th- ; | ,| tJu y«.u. M> name is Cal ere fi, and yon 
suffr-rer. | m •> send the things to Negate when leady.”

Etc the1 dawn of another day Mr., 3-iore | The tailor"• curiosoy cost" him a good cue- 
hud brcath-d h:s last lie was liunvd vi !•'»-1 lower, as the •‘gentleman in black " has not 
family vault wi h the us ml pomp that attend-1 |n.e-h dV,.„ ainee. 1 he bt-et part of the story 
td ttn* intvunedt of the Cou. lennves. j ie.„ai,l$ to l>e told I» tlespair at the low of

At the reading uf the vyill Mfggie b«*ard i„.Md# money customer the unlucky tailor 
with bluilched cheek that V urV-nnye (»nu»;r j |,j im-ans or other discovered thw do- 
Uhd the eMqtf P« ilaining th' Tvt » was left to ; „ll;.atlt. icticut “ M alcr ” t aicraft.nnd on pro* 
lief, with the sole-"roiidifi-.n that e*en upon I ceeding theixto m-.de the pleasant discovery 
her mairiige, it s ivh shouid lake [lave, sh • j tliut the b«ngm m *** not bis man. It is 
would still retun the name ot x.'ou tt-uaye.— '«urpostsl that the “mysterious stranger” 
l o hi* wid iw.Richard Sh >rt* wil ed bis ••st«4«,s | Was an «cveniiic ind.vidual deiightiog iu ob* 
i.i the Noith, with » jointure *o ample that Lvumy, and tliat he assumed the name of 
never again would she i>e cm; led to many ( Cuicral'i as .i mode of rtseuiiiig impertinent 
i i order ni bo able to f-Xf-iu-e that selfish ! curiosity.
inti .Igvnvc in luxury that had now Dvvoine tù j * _____ ____________
hvi s-.# ond diu uic. i At the Assizes in London, the fol-

' n T '“.Ti r°.i! !' 1 I , ? i "" |«wd. S,.rou.l Me
'l i.u • i.u k'1 “*11 ’y ' sl n l.utivil, lor muiai-r, lo be lumg on 20tb
du!.,I kVhu.p. -M.« no. n.l.l;t« O' Uou-mlor. iUo,,, .Sclm-m, fur burgl.rl, lo 
ll,7"‘ '‘'-•«.I ; b, cu„li.,.,l in II» 1’enl.entinn ftr
*'"> 11 ,b*‘ ■;* ilie U iuiol 11 „,h herd I.I,or. Job»

-'••!•- !‘l i‘r h 1 V*--w *; ul''| I-oii.ry, .ilh l-nrl Into,/ ,.„!,.» K.,r. for
ra, icr r.aycgoiiy a. i ,o atn w«- iry g ne,,t is ,|>bruiai Vf 3 years in the PeuileiiLary, with

iniud j Ju*, jr*
?_ mt to Vu» v» ry dust, lie eu d have d--vie.-u 
Hi mort* sucn-ssful s-hi m*-; hut he had 
thouglit Of nothing bu.t rcpa iition. Gvntly. 
tvi.deily ns hv cored, Philip woi her'frmii 
tl.ise th iiightr, f*»r -ivefy I e had g.i -ed p'.w 
vr bvth to control and direct i is wwyw#td

‘•Meggie," said hr, ‘ do y u remember 
h -w we st-.od unco by thi-a:.u dia . a d c- m 
pafi d our v.-iuiii and pla n f > the huu (» ?”

Did site not. wht it at h s a! usiuti the ciîm- 
s n : us vd oyer n- ck ami-brow !

'•] a! wax* funs,tiered 'that iis the tu«nu»g 
point iti my lortur-e*, as iiiU-rd that evening 
was,’" he contuiuHl, “Ah, Mr// p, y<u 
little know the vows I silent \ registvred then, 
depéndvi-t on'y upon one t mg for their iu.-

•• And wliat was that, Phil p ?’*' . |
W• *iiI'l M -ggie huv'.* as -e<| .tfint question as ,

co-u.,.AV. ., y U l .fin knu.i, wb.t ... |,.M ; b.. wand'.
g m iis mm _ , , „ j erer by the ueck, and reduced him forthwith

I b.l Jo. d.d not find your Apolio, hr j ,iu„, Al o„0 lbc ou-b„
e «old at 4s and 4s 9d each.

Fredereck Godfrey, an amiable youth who 
some time since caused hi* mother's death by 
I'uu* mg her into u gravel-pit, lias been con- 
vi. I'd uf manslaughter at Guelph, and 
s ..t- m yd to seven years impiisonc.eut ia the

A Noveity tx the Mshket.—The South- 
anuAuJL Mervurj saysu:—Tne unprecedented 
high pi he vf m-nit. we suppose, brought into 
O-1 market lust S-iturday, tlic novel importa
tion ut a large tljci* of geese About five 
hundred, we believe, were brought by boat 
and ï»il from Ireland, and three hundred of 
ihero dijvi.ii up Bulge street by a gooseherd 
with nsTittle d.flieuhv us a flock of sheep may 
lie duven, and ii finitely less than a drove of 
i ig*. i lie goose held had a formidable pole, 
some ten tevt nmg, with a crook at the end,

admired in that iiit'e «mid of science he h id j 
loved so well ; n-»t less lor hi* deep n s-aicla s :
and succ ssfui operation*, than fur* hi* -allant i . .* *. , . =■ ! 1 he .msy hu« s of the d *wn were not lovchConduct win-a danger, mid death t.ireatem d ! • . ,, 3 . . . --------------.l, i , , n ,, . , , ... . i .cr than the luil on Meggvs m>cn brow.!' *ivj m jrnu lle **Vr | th .ugh her eyes t'e'l to thy; little sltppe -c-d f.,ot 1 JIoW T.HK Hack*»* GaiKED h Pott»».—

*VS’- wj°u _ I that was liatiog mystic cluraitvis qn ike ! Wnen l.urd Alvanley f'ouglit • duel witiillor-
benevth ir j gnnOU'-nmll, several slwrls were exchanged.

A second time, and this the day after 
I Philip Itad left, .was Meggie culled from her 

„ . , , «hr •-< to ncei*e %iaiti>ts.But conscience rack his happiest moughia „ nùij, i>, . -....... , ° I “ Philip, 1 lull,. ! she exclaimed in alarm,
>\ ho d crush my n.d. pemWe. for ho it w.-,s who waited her coming.

Ashbeld, Uct. 2T, 1965. jjMeggie dear, I come at you*? mother's

Blackwood.—The Oviober number is lo 
liand frour. the American publishers, L. iicvtt 
& Co., of N. Y. The contents are Mem
oirs of the Confederate Wat for Independ 
ente, by Herts Von Bordke, Chief of Staff

II ; The Orstiimte i’itart ; The Laying of the

Philip of old in otliei
s-iyiy haS'O met him now wh»*u lame wove I
gi'jM %2 r'f' h|C WRa| ‘Meg/>,” s.id Pl.i'ip, and tlic tone that j which i he Seconds interfered and stopped. 'II comp Hi# , ilK- A UmA wd|Mlwl . ............ WJ .............. ..dy ! ,i,c ,,n»«d„y.. ' O Co.meU mu.1 b.n «./
SSnit D V 15 -P, » > ll« no.  ........ . y„u, 1.0,H, lei,O.,' ,,id A1...U,/, on hU wny
' v\ u* ^'n , . ! lovers in mv absente found favor in vour Di.uie, ‘ n he never would have missed such a
S, '»,«■ more l»am„I ford, nnen • I.llo. u I am. II. ou.-bl to P™«i« nt

..J . .2 *p '“xl ,be I - .No." »' ■' relied .nfily. u boy suck lo v„ 1,1, imnd in.' Be gnie the
H., -i.., h C,el “ Uiri. 1 a-k for whet Ihoee more lii-'hlv I h..vl.nt-y c.ntbni.i, n aorcreign. - II*, n
xt ef ! n ,u " i •* ‘ , 1,101 * 1 ’(,r*)?,°d “f | ‘/ivored than onself have fuia-d to win ? • he g"*ui deal for only having taken your lordship

r m ‘r"11 “Uh. II"#.-,-, Iron, », boyhood ! Wi.oWod.,,,,' said lh. roachm.,,. ' My
P i 1 - a-‘t him to town for a few j ;,aVV iuVtd you with d- ep, tiue ffuvciioii ; j go-.fi roan,* said A.vanlcy, ‘ [ give it to you,

will it not win one woid <d encouragement i'OOl for taking me but ior bringing me back/ .
aiter .i!I these weary years ?'* j------------- —-------------------

“Dear Philip,'” *..i« Meggie. rousing her. The World ox FirkI—Geologogy and 
sc.f and throwing back her shriiikin/ iimidny, ehemietiv prove as conclusive, and even more- 
“ 1 neve, have loved, and never can love any iriiluUMy «hsn the holy wiit, that the de 
one ns I have loved you; ’ strU' tiou ot the great world in the course ol

“Meggie, my own, my darling," he ex- — ... -
cTiiuvd.

Bit wliysliould we linger over woids old

CHAPTER VII, and List.

f • ,1 ------' 7, .1 limp, can you aouot it f she asked.
Ï ;(,e.^rall «^tuart l art II; “ How soon must I he read? ?"
Major.bauks-.Part IX ; Giaeum.. Leopardi ; * At onte, de»r Meggie, if you can,” he

re.P,M’. . ‘ ¥r: Shore wa. Conscious when 1

bidding to fetch you home to Couriennxe as the Itil.s. and ns cummotipiuet as graii-sof 
Grange, if you will come. Mr. (Shme has | ,«„d ? Su.ely n.-ne who have i.utieiuly trav 
had a drendful fall from his horse, ai d Ins ' ellcd with me thus far tali fail to ima.ineihe 
life ts despaired of. Y'our mot..ertis* in great future of Philip and Meggie, A few words 
trouble and ii’ann ;, and can only commund concerning their ch ratters, and we have 
herself sufficiently to ask for you, Will you I done.
c6”Vr : 1 v ’ I Mis. Shore staid at Courtenaye Orange

hnlp. citn you douot_ it ? she asked, until the marriage-of Ler.daughter ; she then 
1 retired to her -Soithem t si «tes and orga- ized 
a system of .tilken luxury, which she eontinued. 
tu enjoy" until her death. Sir Carl Gnodn'fttr' 
returned to England in time tu be present nt 
Meggie's wedding,uiid to give awnf the oride. 
No iienrtier cun/ratafiilit.nsrwere given ihuu 
this kind old gentlemftii’s ; und now, amidst 

nianees. there is 
welcome to

conscious when I
, • f. .. ... • iVXI.,, . , left, and he bade rob a-=k vou to extend to 
Atlantic Cable by Henry U Néii, A.R.A.— him on his death bed, the forgiveness you have 
For terms of Blackwood see udv. on the op- j ,,i,eFrlo reluSed< Meggie, he bus alwars 
posite page. ontertained great affection and respect tor

— rei10-' a"^ al'H/t f'pna his pitilvl striving to their large circle of a<qua;ntaii
A country schoolmaster, preparing for an j f,irth entuled him to l^a0 ^'8 j Î1.0 80 deb/hii-dj
i..K,i.:- —v—i - -i— 'trth entiiled mm to, and Ins grasping, money Courtenaye Grange as Sir Cârl Good icre, an

time must come by fire. 3‘be bowels of the 
earth are now one vast crutor of fire, and al- 
thutigh we cannot alter- it, yet we have the 
considérai ion, when we have it cough or eoldr 
••f being soon cuted by using Bryan's Pulmon
ic Wafeis. only 25 t ts a box. Sold by F* 
•fOidau aijd Parker A Cuttle.

Vo.i vm kkr Drill.—Complaints are road» 
that many Company's cannot get their Arms, 
and ire thereby prevented from perfecting 
their Arms, and arc thereby prevented from 
perfecting-their drill, Ifit'isso its too bad, 
and slmuirl he seen to by the proper authori- 
tie*, iu the meantime should uny be suffering 
from rhi uinatim, plutisy, pains in the side or 
h»ek. oholic, or cramp in the stomach, the 
•• Canadian Pain Destroyer” will give imme
diate relief. Sold by all Medicine dealers, 
price 25 eta per bottle.

exhibition of hi* school, *ele««ed a class of j ' ,1, V:.: ln ,
...H. ...ajow„ u." qur.iioi.s w hifh
e would put to them on examination day. 

The day arrived, and so did the hopefuls, til 
but une. The pupils took their place# » had 
been anangetf, und uli went on,, glibly until 
the quesfon of the absentee came, wheu the 
teacher asked. * In whom do you believe ?' 
4 In Napoleon Bonaparte!' was the answer 
quickly returned, * You believe in the Holy 
Catholic Church do you not V * No.' said 
the youngster, amidst roars of laughter, • the 
boy that believes in that church hasn't come 
to school to day.’
-> * ■

forth now in the prospect of'death.
When Mis. Duucome beard the cause of 

Mr. Jerrold s sudden appearance, she urged 
Meggie’s immediate departure, and did "all 
in her power to facilitate arrangements.

It was quite dark when the carriage that 
had met then» at thd" railway station ap
proached the Orange. As it rolled through 
the familiar lodge gates, Meggie bid her Se e 
to her bands.

opinion heartily **condvd by little Curl Cour- 
tenaye, the godchild and namesake of the' 
baronet.

THE END.

On Toendiy last, at Stratford, a cor 
penter named McDonald was punishing an' 
apprentice for insolence. 3 he hoy ran up 
stairs. McDonald followed and threatening ti» 
strike him The lad then lifted, a hatchet 
hammer and struck him is the forehead, Uy- 

ehe »oimured in • scarcely I ing it open. The mma is not expected to
----------------- .. -«mil; Inaudible tone, “ if then three vesri should, recover.

O Mount Forest has at length been for 
muily annexed to the county of Wellington-

The ro'onteere throughout the country, ia 
places where guards are not wanted,have now 
charge of their arms by order of the govern
ment. instead of having them kept in the

An^ccidcitt occurred on the Grand Trunk, 
railway'near Nat anre on Monday night I«L 
Some cars were thrown offhy a displaced rail 
and were a good deal damaged, but none of 
the passengers were injurco.
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.......$2 00...............  6 00
Acheson J Mrs 
Andrews W Mr...
Arcbibeld Mr....
Brown O Mr....
Bdtterwdrth Mr..
Bosh Mr.................
Brown Mrs.............
Jtlack JD Mr...
Huston U Mr..........
Brimacombe Mr..
Cobb Mr.................
Chandler Mr.........
Crombie Mr............
Cooper Mr.............. ..
Cattle Mr..................  *•
Cameron M C Mr......................f......
Cox W T Mr.......... i

* Campagne Mr................................ ........ ..
Dampeer Iter.................:----------- •

do Miss ... ...;
Dodd Mr...............................
Donogh Jno Mr ...........................•„••••>

do A Mr..---------- ----------- -
Dancey Mr .... ................... .
Detlor Mr .......................... ..
Dark Mr.................. .............. t..............
Davidson Mr...............................................
Davis Mr.à.......... ..................... ...............
Kllwood J Y Mr........................ ..

» Fin'ey.......... ........................... ....................
Fulton Mr......................................• •.. .....
Frederick Mr................ ......................
Fiddler Mr....................................................
Fourby Mr..........................................
Fair Mr................................................. ..
Gibbons Mr..................................................
Gordon J R Mr..........................................

do. J) Mr........................................ ..
trrace Mr......................................................
hooding D S Mr..........v....................... ..
Hays Mr.
fiosker Mr.........................................
Ualdan B Mr...................................
..do J Mr.........................................
Horton II Mr...................................
Jordan Mr ... ;.......... ................ •
Johnston II Mr.................................

do O Mr.......................... .
Kirk Mr...............................................
Kay W Mr..........................................
KerrW Mr......................................
Kilburn Mr . ...............................
Lewis 1 Mr.............. ..........................
JjfefrOT Mr.............................. ............
Logs# T Mr .................................
Lawson Mrs'........................................
Jstke H Mr . . ....................................
Murphy Mr................. .. .................
Moorhouse Mr.,

,. 1 00 
,. 2 00 

25 
1 00

. 50 00 

. 5 00

. 5 00

.A 00 

. 10 0o 

. 10 00 
>. 10 00 
. 25 00 
. 6 00 
. 25 00 
, 5 00 
. 1 00 
. 21 33 
. 4 O'
. 3 00 
, 10 00 
. 15 00 
. 5 00 

40 On 
. 3 00 
. 1 00 
. 1 00 
. 20 00 
. 4 0u 
. 7 50 
. I 00 
. 10 00 
. 1 00 
. 25 00 
. 5 00 
. 6 00 

6 00 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
6 00 

10 00 
22 50 

1 00 
6 00 

30 00 
1 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

20 00 
10 00
5 60 
2 50 
1 00

10 00
6 00 
4

Mitchell Mr........................................ L. . 1 00
Moore J C Mr................. ..................
Mackie Mr........................................

■ Murey Mr...........................................
McIntosh'J Mr...................................
McLean 14 ....................................
McKay R 4*...................................
McD lUgaRDr............ ............. .... ..
McAllister Mr..................................
Owen 44 ........................ .............
Park W n Mr.....................................
Pollock 44 ......................................

■ . Phillip» 44.......................................
j Passmore 44 ............. .........................

Parke R 44......................................
Parson* Mra ....... ........................... ..
Platt Mr...............................................
Rich Mra...............................................
Ralph Mr......................i......................
Robertson Mn.................................
Runciinaa R Mr............................

■ Rom ................................
I Roddy

Robertson W.*4...................................
Rutledge 44....................................
Remball *4.............................,..

... 4 00

... 14 00 

... 2 0(1 
50 
50

... r 00

... 10 00 

... 2 00 

... 10 00 

. . . 4 00

. :. 20 on 

.. . 8 00 

.. . 5 00 

... 5 00 

... 1 00 

... 5 00 
. 20 00 
.i 00 
... 4 00
. . . 4 00 
... 12 .00 
. . I 00 
. . 5 00
. .. 1 00 
.. 100 50

Rmtoul ...................... ... 1 00
Shannon IV........................................ . . 20 00
Stewart R Mr......................-,............ 50

do J “ . ............... .............. .. 1 00
Smith A 44..................................... ... 1 00
Sinclair C 44...................................... ... 1 00
•Sloan 44....................................... . .. 1 00
Sma.U 44...................................... ... i 00
•Sinclair JS“..................................... . . 20 00
Smith W (J “ ............................. . 4 00
*•»•*« W M".................................... .. h eo
Seymour W and B Mcsars............ . 10 00
Shepherd Mr........................................ ... 1 00
Treoch Lady .............. ................... .. 2t 33
Thoji/won Mr................. .................... 1 00
Thomas Mr ..................... ................ . .120 00
Van Every Mr..................................... 100 ov
XV.ll.cc K VV Mr .......................... .. 50 00
Welle 44 ............................. 1 00

■ • ‘WlllUro, Sir.... .. 2 OO
. .104 00

Wcutberald Nt Mr.......................... 50
do T Mi .......... ................. 10 00

Widder *‘.............................. . 100 UO
I Collected bv Mr Kllwood in Montreal

nnd elsewhere............................... ..217 00
Sundries................................................ .. 2 00

8 .Proceeds of concert projected by Miss
Watson................................... .. ns 20

do of Bazaar................................... . .705 42
.do from sale of Mr Bilwood’s por*

. . 46 00
-<lo of Mr Griffin’s Readings.... .. 43 4ü
do Carmichael h Lecture............ . . 32 10
do MrsCbarleswmtit's concert. . . 60 00

Grant from Church Societyi.......... . .100 00

.Total subscriptions received. .. 8:’iHS 40
I niHBVRSKMxyrs ma he ut p. w. tmomas. the*

Ht'KKR OP CMl'KCU AXO UKCTuRY FIND.
Paid to Moore for amount of con-

tract................................. 82275 00
I 44 Moore, additional work dbi.e 100 00

•*4 44 Fence, subscription
specially taken up 86 25

44 Rev E L Kllwood, expenses' 
incurred in collecting nt
Montreal and elsewhere. . 50 00

44 Advertising contract............. 2 20
14 Posters for Bazaar................. 1 75
44 Fourby do ................. 4 25
44 McL.-nagan for advertiso-

7 01)
44 Protest of notç discountcQ. 2 0U
44 Brick for well ........................ 10 50
44 Fourby for digging do.... T ll 00
Jl Charge for retiring note dis-

counted................................. 38
41 Dodd for pump........................ .8 50
44 Poster for Mr Griffin’s rend»

ing........................................... 5 00
44 Mr Widder for Grates......... 26 00
“ ' Holmes for extra chimney.. 3 00
Jl Colerick A Stephens for 
. painting & graining door 5 00
44 Discount on notes cashed in

Bank ............................ 9 26
14 Removing old house...... 5 00

Total disbursements...... 12615 09
Total receipts front all sources. .. 82615 40
do disbursements.......................... 2615 00

At credit of account...................... 31

3Jnv &dvtrttirotat8
a. good THiirai

TBT~IT.i
rPHE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
X is* Mvdicine lor the immediate and perma

nent removal m nil pain frmr thesysU'in.
Tht Canadian Pam Deshoytr- 

Cures lUieuiiiulisui, Piruivyi and l\i.us in the 
Pack and Skie*.

'The Canadian Pmn Deafoycr 
Re'ieves Pain in the Head, and Sick Headache- 

Tkt> Canadian Pam Jhstroyer 
Cere* Bilimm Volu* and Cramp in the Stoms''h. 

The Canadian Fain Dish oyer 
Cure* Cholera, Cholera Niorhu*, Dysentery and 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Cures Sudden'Voids and bore Throats. \ 
The Canadian Vain' Destroyer.

Cure* Burns, Sc .«Ms, Frost Bite* any, Scald». 
The Canadian Pant Destroytr 

Cures Neuralgia, l ie. Pouluureaux and Tooth

The Canadian Pain Duhoyer 
Is plso nn excellent t hing tor Wound*, Bruise*. 
Sprain# and pjiam* ; it takes away all pam lue 
moment it is applied.

No Family should he without* LoVle of
The Canadian Fain Destroyer !

PU ICR.— 95 cent# p r Bottle. A*« orders should 
lie uddiessed to

NORTURUP & LYMAN.
Sewen»t!e, C. W.

tj" Sold in Goderich by Pai-ker «V Cuttle and 
F. Jordan, Uanlmt r Ac « "o.. liavficld, James 
Heiitlium. Itogeiville, J. Pickard, hxitrr, H 
Ctnnbe, Clinton, E, Hickson, trealuilh. Mud all 
Medicine Dealer*. [w3>-6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
sir jameTclarkes

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared trim a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,Al.D. Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfiilinr in the 
cure ot all *ho*c p;tinlul and d.mgerous dis«-as«> 
to which llie leinule eoti-lituliun is subject li 
modérâtes nUekce*saint r*moves all obeliucl.utis, 
aud u speedy cun limy lie rein d on

TO WIWIEO LADIES
it * peculiarly • uited It wi.l. iu a short time, 
Lting on the monthly n.-iiud wilh regularity.

KmcIi buttle, price One Dollar, h< cr< the f«ov- 
erioi.enl Stamp ol Uieat Bmaui to prevent cuun-

C’AtTION.
These Pills *7ton ht not be tiiirn bv females dn nag 

the PIllS l TURK11 Mo Mils of P>g- 
nancy, as th'y ate sure to bring on Mma--
riage,bnf 'id any other"tt me th*y art Safer.....
In all case* of \ervous mid Spinal A fleet ion*. 

Pant* m I lie back and l.m.b*, Kalurne Ôn ehuht 
e*<-riion, I’aip.iaiion « i me l eart. Hysteric* ami 
White*, thewe Pil * will vdcr-t a «pire v.hen all 
otln-r means lime fa i lei I ; and dTlhoUch * j vwer- 
fill remedy, do not eo-tmii iron, vuloiiul, -uiti- 
nionv. or aii>lhmg hurt rul to lue const it nt ion.

Fall dircelmns III the juunplrVt around ei ch 
packnue, which sfivulJ !*■ vaiefuliy pre t-rveff. 

Sole agent lor the l.'nitvd States and Can
JOB >lusi:s. I! ichcter, N Y.

N. B.—$ I Ot) and » ix |M»stH:té stamps, enclosed 
to any Hiitho ized at.vnt wiV iiisuie a bottle vut.- 
tain.tig titty IMls, Irr return'tiia.i;

NORTH HI P Si LYMAN,
Ne We anile,1 • ■ «W., general 

Agent lor Canada.
Ï.7* Sold in Omleiwh bv Pinker Ar Cattle and 

V. Jordan ; Gtud.iier »v Co., Bay livid ; Jauni 
Benllium, Itogei ville* ; J. Piekaid, Exeter ; J II 
t ombe, (U.nton , li. l|icL*vii, Sea villi, and ai 
Meduiuc Deal«*r*. w3>- ly

Relief in Ten Minutes !
II It V A N'S

PULMONIC WAFERS.

Xrtn «etirrlisrairnts.

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE AS^blt TMfcNT OP

READY-MADE 
CLOTHING !

l-’OR SALE CHEAP
FOR CASH.

Three journeymen tailors wauled, who will 
receive good wages ju;<1 cimstui.t employ- 
■tient. Apply immediately' at the Clothing 
Euiptuiuui of *

A. SMITH,
Jilaiktl Square, Goderich. 

Xioderisl’, 7th Nov., I8ti5‘ «12

Xrtu auntrlCSfihfms .

TEACHERS WANTED.
IT 7 AN TED by the Board of Common Fehoul 
VV TriiMt-es u! the Town ol Goderich, for the 

Primary Départirent ol the Central School, three 
female teachers. • holding Hr»: ur second class 
certificates. ‘Engagement to commence from 1st 
January next. Salary, $‘20it ner annum 

Applications, (post paid), with certificates npd 
te*tiinoniaU, will lie ft eeived by the under igned, 
until the 4th day ol Dceenihcr n xt.

Wy. MACK AY. Sfc'v
Bvaid ofVtinimon School 1 rtistecs. 

Goderich, 4th Nov.,4ib6. w4l-3l

JETTISONEDsatctlels !
GOODS!

ALL PEHSOXS U A VINO pt(.'K
ed up Goods thrown over by the

STEAMER MOHAWK
A lit HMJUCSTEII TO

Deliver them at Once
AGLNTG.T.UrWH,l)>deiich
When the usual salvage wilfbe allowed them 

frj* Any p.ttempt tit conrealtccnt will be 
punished to the extent of the law.

J. P. YOUNG,
Cujjf. Str. Mohairk.

Goderich, Nov. 7th, lhG5. *41 if

TO b E N T, A CAR MING MILL.
or a i out! Peennd Hand < "aiding Mai In ne to 

huv. With Steam Engine tit to drive the same 
A Idrc* - - - J. T CAUDLll,

aW lü-SlJ t Bm field p.o ..( A> jiiu.vr.

Ladies' and Genileuicu's Satchels in great 
variety, at th|

Sl*rml Office.

ItOOUS.

Wanted,
By Hi.-Ttt.M. c < f i r^.-ii

the low hhfi'p vl I m kei'.-H.iih,
IHbti, a eon.i* lent Trtu l-vr lu-ldi-i 
.Second Clio.'. < » it fi A| plical
1er post -Mild addii used to

JAMKSMTHR.YY,

JÎOi'gei ville p ii 
October »th. W5. w405i*$.

U ! y let-

/

NOTE LOST.
ICST < R Ml I. MIL * h «te of hand. d-axvn 

y by SniM.ei Fell*, i-f Wuwan. *li. lu I V..r f 
l.am R..: . rt.i.11 vf llv saiiii' plu v, d ited I Al h 

Ott , l>t)l. payable Ja|i. I">, nm- un. al.uiit
fl-J.00. AH pwitu-s are «aitied ag "u>t pur. bas-- 
mg or m*gvtiat.i>^ the »u ne, a> j aymeiit hua l-veii

'“x ' • w, i;ot:Ki:Tsnx.
Wriwaoveh, N«iv. L*, 1S î». vv lI*Jt

ALBUMS.
4 FUR TUER Supply of Photograph Al 
l\ 'butiis-froth 50c upwards, just to band

AT THE SIGNAL OFLICE.

A largo n=sMment ot NLW BOOKS, just. 
Dpened ut the

tiIGNAL OFFICE.
October 2 Ith, 1^05.

thr

II the Queen’s Bench,
EASTER 1 ERM. 2* VICTORIA.

In the mutter of com pen- * VOTICK -ia 
nation tonight of wuy of I - ’ hereby given 
the Ru'l’ulo and I.ul:«* I that th«* Pulfalj 
Huron Railway Com pant J and Lake •Huron 
throurh lots Nod. Ho. kti ^ Railway Company 
un 1 b7 in thv M.iillai.d 
concession of the. T,.tt » 
ship ol (ii dor eh, in the 

County oI Huron, 
bundled ai d ii.im-.ty six dollars and sixty five, 
cents being Pie compensation and six month* 
inten tt tbvicon, ngieid to he paid tor t to tain 
lands, lor light of wav, being pa ts ul lots 
numbeis eighty five, eighty six lu d eighty 
seven, in the Mai'.:and co'ie«'b*ion o! th“ to*u- 
tiip ol (io leti h> ia the Country t.f H

lutte pai i iot 
Court of tjueiMi 
Dench,at 'i uront' 
the bum of

LANDSALE !
THE

City of London Building Society
1VILL offer for sale by Public Auction nt 
Vt the Rooms of O. M. TRUEMAN, m 

Goderich, on

Saturday, the 18tli day of November
A. I>. IBltfi, nt 12 o’clock, noon, the follow- 
iior lands, viz : Lot No. 191 in the Town o 
G-xiri ivh, containing..me Quarter ol nu avr«‘, 
more or leas. This will he sold uoder a 
»owcr of sale in a mortgnjc from Charles 
Hutchinson to th'- City, ol Lontfou liui.Uiug 
Sùch'.ty. Terms of [ ayuiciit, Cush.,

illso,
Part of L it Eleven, in ’the F.leventb, C<m 

cession <>f the T.-wnnhip of Ashfieid, \Y.i)., 
cotitniniiig 1 C l acres.more or Jesa.

Part ol Lot Twelve in tile Eleventh Con- 
«-(Ssicn of the Township of Ashfieid, AV.D., 
vontiiimng91 ncir-s. moic or lets.

Pmi t f Lot* Twenty nine, North of the 
Tk>wh 'Plot in the- Front (’onéeasiofi of the 
Township of AshfittiJ^ W.D., containing 103 
acr»-9..i>Mre^r lcsJ. x"

TERMS OF PAYMENT: - One thhd
dii*"n itiril the liahmco in Two equal .annual 
instalments with interest ul ti per cent, pvt 
annum.

CONDITIONS OF SALE maybe hud on 
application to the uudvisigncd^tud at the 
time ul Su’e.

JAMES U. FLOCK. 
Solicitor for City of London 

*41 td] Building Society.

- *nJ A CARD.
MESSRS. 6. KERR, JR., * CU„ (filMgow Uouv). be- l.»ve to nlim 111. ;r »incere 

thenks to tTi.'ir kind ti ifii 1» for rainy ipetisl icu ufkinduoM, mid lu ibeir nura.rog. ee.- 
tomer* and the" public geoerully for their favor ntid^jiiitrouage duiing the late ci.imnerctally 
depiees'-d season, accoinpii iving the Stive with the fervent, wish that each . and al may noun 
•Inntly puttiiipate in the l»lini*ibg3 with which a Duunteous Providence has ciowjied the ellorts 
and labois fil'julie Husbaivlimm.

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

IN CHANCERY :
IX CHAMBERS.

V. C. MOW.'T.

TU E; DA Y. the thirty first day of 
\*•) Oct-ibèr, in the twenty ninth year of 

the reign <)t Her Mnj**sty. QuC't: 
Victoria, uud in the year of Our Luid

« U T W I I E

George l’erkins and Sh j.b-n Reward,
PiUinti.Ts

AND

ip <(| (io IcVt hy la the ( ouutry ft Hum 
ider and by virtue of n ccrlHin ttjrctfn.ent 

dccil^ oU heaiiug date--the .'.eleventh fl »V oi 1 
Mav. in the year «d Dur L"td lr53, and cx-j

LTPON the upp'n 
/ i.pou hcniinK tend the

rsiii

Chest and Lungs. Coughs. Colds, 
Asthma. Consumption, Bron

chitis. Influenza,
Hoarseness, Difficult Urea thing, Sore 

Throat, $c.t Sfc.

,.t per.■h give In* in-i*i iifstnctum-mt» * 
penexr-. <! \\ ih a. ■•■•rdW'g lO'l: 

•i i a ia;>iJ ninJ A-img cur*-. Tin 
rt-.l tu ji-rtet-l tc-shh

Three W.H-l

olurr on-uni in vain. Tub.! <-hu»ee ami at- c< 
they are u Ucseiug ami e«re— mute iit-nt d« «,m>. if 
ina icr Fow long the riueatv tnwy have I. ■ • h w

• »wvere it may t»'. pr.-valvd Hie creauii- enm tare el ihc 
| vital organe i« not hope i-mI) Urcayrd. livery one 
' aiHicieii .Iiii.>:*1 give thorn an uupaili*: irial.

TU VOCALISTS & PU3UC SPEAKERS
i lie nr Wa/rr* are jflrruliany valus? lr , ihey wii! in -nr 
lay remove»the mo«t ei-yrrc oc«-a<ivi-al hoHisrin s» amt 
iheir rrgilar u*e i -r a ft- w «lays wi L at m^| iiiiv », in*

-------  - * uiUexiMUt) efihevoue. gréait»
miprovmu iti t»nr. ri>inj<s«. and cUariieta for w!m n 
l>ur,-<-se they aie regular.y used bv many Pn-feasn-ai

JOIt \!i *SRS. wJe F'roprietvr. ltoche*tcr. N.Y.
I'r.Cf tietiiU pe* box.

VucAllStg ami Vul-lir Sjieukr re 
Vora! nt* amt I'uMie Sj<nkere 
Voca'iiis and Public yj-rakir*

•U'ill find Ftnan's ir*f,-re 
Will fin.t Brvan'a tl>fi-rs 
U'i.1 ti.-id tirran'* HAù-fs

1 nvalue!.te to remove 
Iiivamaltle to,r«-move ~ 
luvaluabie to remove

It.var*’ iire« and Si re T‘ r,-a* 
llourw tiw»* a *<3 Sore riirr-at 
tlonrsenrse and Sore Iliruei 

Xml give clearness to the V- kc.
Amt give drani»-*« to Vie Vo re.
Aud give tiearuees So the V-.n-e,

They relieve m ten mmvt** 
They r.- eve i.i ten iniiiut-A. 
They relieve in ten minutes. 

(\>ugh«. fold*, ami all i!i*en<vs 
I'.iugU;'. foil!», and nil <!i»vt*cs 
Cough*. Cvtde. : it J all diseases .

Of the Ch>*i anil L-ings 
Of the < h-ut ami I .ii-.g- 
Ul ihe Chest and Lungs

<2275. (Copy)
GoDKtttcn, 3rd November, 1965.

. Received from F. W. Thomas, Treasurer 
Church ac.ti Rectory Foud, Twenty-two Hun 
dred and Seyeoty-five Dollars, being full atn- 
ouut of the original contract.

ELIJAH MOORE. 
$100. Godmuuh, 3rd Nor.. 1865.

Received from F. W. Thomas, Treasurer 
Cbureh J»nd Rectorr Fund, One Hundred 
Dollars, being an additional allowance made 
on contract for outbuildings aud levelling 
grounds.

ELIJAH MOORE. 
$86.25. Oqpericii, 3rd Nov., 1865.

Received from F. W. Thomas, for putting 
up fence round Rectory, Eighty six Dollars 
stud tweuty-tive cents, hieing payment in full.

ELIJAH MOORE.

THIS MARKETS.

Fall do 
Spring tiTheat,..

&v.v.:v.v.
Sbeep......................
kwla..................
Hide» (green) ..
Butter...................
Potntoee..............
Wood..................
K«e..........
He,, new V ton

tiODtoicn, Nov. 7th, 1865,
.............. $1:25

... 1:05 ... 0:22 
.. 5:25 
... 0:50 
... 0:45 
...3:00 
....2.00 
... 4:00 ... 20:0 . 0:20 
... 1:25 
... 0:00 
... 2:00

1:28
1.02
0:00
6:00
0:52
0:50
4:00
0.00
4:50
0:22
0.25
0:00
0:121
8:00

and tin- public. g«-i.<'i,. 
moved Ins H >»»k m-qc i 
st ind on Alb'-it Stw« t, 
<»ccupi»-d by .1. S V

>"oM by all I'rnggisi*. 
8-‘lit l.y ail I iruggisia. 

' ! by all A* ?*> n Tmx 
At -J.Y . v il* n ti.'l 
Al 2.> cen.r a b- X. 

Newcastle, GenemNortlirup 4 Lyman,
Agents for the Canada».

<.ild in tiiMeri' Ii .!•»• ParkCf A Call if amlf J->r-
dan; lianluiCf be. Co., li iylc lit":

, I. Picksnl. Lx'-irr ; .1. II. < 
Hu ks»»n s<-u|..ri!i. mi l all iiifiiv-me

t-euiiiuiu Hodvf- 
il»-*!rr*. Jw3S.Gin

Mortgage Sale ot
REAL ESTATE.

UNDER and by virtue ol
con mined hi a Mortgage beari-i

Power of Sale

on the 7th d iy of April, A. 1). 1863, made 
by Janies Md o d and Mary McL°<'d, ol the 
Township of MiGillivrav, in ilie County of 
Middlesex, of tin*, one part, and William 
Webb of the City of Lond-m, in the 
said County, of the second part,—aud 
default having been made in tit-» due 

payment thereof,—will be s-dd on

Saturday, the Dili day of Dro-mlxr.
A. D. 1865, nt 12 of the clock noon, nt tT e 
Auction Mart ot the uuderei^ned, m tie 
Albion Buildings, Richmond Street, London, 
C. W., the following property, viz : —

All and singular that eeilain parcel or 
11act ot laud and premises situate I>ir g and 
being in the township ot MrGiilivray, in t: 0 
cour.ty of Mid-1 C'VX. contain in g by ndmea- 
surcincnt 100 acres be the same mote nr lest, 
being composed of Lot No. 11, in th» 4m 
concession Ul MeGi livruy «fort .-aid.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of David Glass, Banister, &r\, D-mda* street, 
Ijondon, C. W., or to the undvrsi.med.

. ^ F, B, BEDDOME,
Auctioneer.

London, C.W., Nov. 6th, 1865. w41

INS0LVENTA0T OF 1864.
;|'HE Creditors of the undersigned are noli- 
1 lied to meet nt the Law office ot William 

’’’orrnneo Ilays of the '1 own of Godet ich, in 
the County ot Huron, on Friday the Ei.'htl. 
u„y of December, A.D. 1865, at Ten of t o 
clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs and ot 
naming nn assignee to whom he tAay make 
an assi/nment under the above act.

Dated 7th November, A.D. 1865.
TOBIAS SWITZER, 
of the Y'illage. of Seufortb, 
in the County aforesaid,

W. T. HAYS,
Solicitor for Insolvent. w4l 2t

Money.to Lend,
y PON Mortgages, -^pplyjto D. Shade

Booth’s store.
6J-A few hundred d liar» to be loaned on 

personal security.
Goderich, léth May, 1865,

0\ Lsk.
A.iv |

FOUND,
Ituro.i. on'lf C.dm

muted by Wi linni 1‘t.rd nnd ïîeîîry FomT oT 
the said tow i.ship of (io«i«-rich, nt-d mane un» 
doi the Act ci.tit'cd •* An Act ivspcctiiij II - 1 
wnViV iind fu liter noti-.e is ^iv»-n to all 
s lii.s entitled to the en id lauds or to. a: v 
jilt» ieo*,or ieprevciitinz t being the hus> imds j 
of àiiy parties sii ei-t.tied, to tile their chtinis 1 6t'n “ 11 

• into tin- Siii ! Court t * the said viiiiipci'miiiuu 
! or niiy [iart li.cuof, m.d all Midi, claims will 
j l-c h-< » iv d a ml iidjud»*«-U upon by ti « said 
Comt j U - suant lu the Statute in t !»nt byhaA. 

iJntid this 17th day cf May, 1 F6,*U 
(S'_..,vd) L. HEY DEN.

w34 I’.Ui] Clerk ot llie t ro-.vu, and Pleas. .

CaVt. A. M.

Gijifi-nHi. Nor. 3, 

3 T R A Y S I i ; E LI 
of il l' »obsi 

land enneesf ion. Godei : 
the l«ft of Au/n.-,ti a t xo 
Iv i#»d. The owner wtil j-' 
pay cxj.eiisv* a-vl take I

a Inrceskifl. 
b'P, paving 

same Lv iipplyiii.- t-> 
McGi:i:<it)B. ^

Cnmo in'u the 
liner. I. -t 10. M ut 
rli |.-xx»i*!ifi... i.t ,:i t 
vv.ir (»!d St

For Sale at. a Bai gain .
^jpn AT valiMi'!»* nu l

JOHN E. SWAN,
Defri-dunt. 

of the P'aintifla, on-l
. _ . ...v ntlilmii* of Alexan

der .li-lm (.'.iifuivicli, fi'i-il n Mij*;N>ri 
tIhui-OI. tvnd ll.e '» Xliitii'* thnviu re'Prf' 
to"Hii«! the «infer t.» anii-nd In-run It 

[ 5t«mpJ onîer d ihat >er\ ,«•« ol an office cnp\ 
of the amend'd Bn I m flu* cause upon 

1 the-. lteri-ndufiUiy miLIu-i In-n in some paper 
t i fub"iGiu4 in flie Town of < lu iern-li, and m O.1

u week li-r lour w« vl.*, mul bv 
ifii-e oppv Of I'lc mneiidi d B !l o' 

eomp!n:ul in Ih * eati-e on the iiecii|iaiil of lhe 
Innd* m. qiièsli m m thus cuns.*. if flier»- bo an 
(M-ctipiinf lliepn.t'. "ts- l'n-im J servlet* and
tni.t in ib.-laidf <•! He |t«-ft-i da ni*» n ns w*» nn.- flit- 
said i im nded Bill, or dciuiirrinf' tla relo, oi lilinc 
a note disjauin-.' the fliliolilit f-lMin e(.‘ by tin 
F.'uiftnil.-, wi Inn vi.-li' week* ir.mi lliu fir-1 <!;iv 
ol »u«!i pulilicujO.ifi tl-.-Fiamf .Undiall lie a-J, leu y 
lo pro-til in l f .* i * mi lire in i.-fi a* if ih.» s» id 
Mim-ndi-d B.iii find U-en pei>uimlly m iv« t!. nnJinsl 
servi».-.- ol :b ■ eult-r to amt'nd he c i n he tü-j-ensed

lin’d. *M J. J. f>.M) A. CPA XT.

The6 Glasgow Mouse ’
is xu-.v RKi'i.EXi.iiiki, y. i ni \x extibki.V

SEW. STOCK or noons !
V. ltlCll WILL i;k sou.

D. KERF, JR., & CO
. Gotltfiich, 19th Sept., ISnj.

Nassau ! Nassau! Nassau!
l’UE SVUSCRIHKRS wbl-n in Montreal were furtun.itu cmiu^b lo «ccurc a few lines .1

NASSAU GOODS!
Originally destined to run the bhicka !e iot * the Stdi.tf ont c-tuies, hut xxl-ich, o » account of 

the ce»‘utiun of h'istihtii-s. veic aiiipiu'l t • Muutreol i i be suid on account. These govdi 
will be sold much below their value ul the Giu»gow II me.

Di KERR, »1R.,& CO.
FARM FOU S »LE

IN WAWANOSH
rpiu: umK undiTMXtud oflefsfir sate the to".'W.ny 

s.tiMte-t .oil the Gtuvel i»o.ut ui 
• wcs'up of \Vaxvnnoi.il,

Within 11 Miles <-f Goderich !
i-viitaiuing 109 oercs. 30 of which ore riea»*.*i. 
Du the tMv»in-c* theie «* « guo-i l-mme Haiti 3b 
l.v Si, a good l iaino House, young »n.-hiil,l — 
!it-i<riu(r» A uood ^revk ruiiii.ii;,' through the

III (M1-M» V. \1I!,
Lot >, 4th .-.i,. 

Waunnii«V I »n. 30. IVi» \»*'-J:n

e'Hfiblv Mtnatid f»r».»fM-rlv 
Jeri'l; front n* the < • i.n 

Huns StjaafCraund t ji-eighteen y»-sr> known us

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which ti

.-••.•L'.... .
■v-rmi-e: iv,1

v.lhtl.

r it h»*' efijuv 
t l-Of

ul-iMii'.l br . L.
the town.

« two story 11 unit dwt-lliiig

JOHN* E. SWAN take no!.
answer er if- u-ni fv il.v im i 
to the ab.'Ve oicfcr l-v fi! i 
den.Hirer or note tfisp -fine ll 
f-V I fie Fill lilt Iff. in iii* ihiim 
Ofliife at "scootle Hall, 
xv Hi. in ll.ftiiie I'll, led 1-y Ij.i 
I'lc!nlill* mm , l.i

that il -vou do r*>t j

Ul tile p,... i*l|*i*. ( 
the i it, of '1‘oionto. j

.h- lie‘ilill ml !

r

, »„-.e.,i-: n
ch Aliens wat ram. i ..,„i

Nov,ml,T Till, 1*65. «41 ill* 61»m»'l ""I1 ol *-«•-,HrM luot
.. ........................................j hni'ib-i'Uivlx !«• sitcil »mi: n i »• ii» in-- o*!«*n«-ii mi;

R.— m ra * X T a ra ^ (I'M l>i« X III" 'I ii.v'l r,e .10 '"le* III I-' »#’d >1,1 t»e I IL< \| ( I V \ I i .•utîixâin-o. Well it-uv.M. 2 - Ul xU i« I» me >-U-+r »-| 
Xg ill V / v -L\ JL-J j w;'h u lu-xx-i bmiM-ud X 20, umi u

Clinton Book Store.
' b.-VÛk» pt :*>0< H. '

Terms iifs-iul ; to suit purchasers. For lurthci
............ .......... .. *J. B. ttOKOOX, Ksq.

or ANDREW DDN’OGII, Proprietor.
N . n.-/x! chose mot bit d to ntceiiber bv note 

,r !•,»« k act r»tmt arc reipn >!t <1 to si-Uie f he sa aie 
vilKout tit iaV in order lo «it vv '•OS’s, 

timlfi-r-vb. Aui-i» 3tM, It! 4 wD 111

IK. 0LVrHT ACT CF 186L
• <•! 11X t e Coiin* 
un - ^ I tv lu-t . f

,hT-

Sellout n.:i.ks ar.dStl.iol Siationrry,
WliOlc sale,
pilE un'lf*rsi.*neiî bo.»* t • "notify bis fi lev fis 

l> 11 at Ip* I as i » 
./the Well Iv.ov.

A C e I,
will bo happy to xxait ujmi nil who may 
favor him « ith a valL

Country Storekeepers,
A.c varliculavly invited tu inspect lus large

SCHOOL BOOKS &. STATIONERY
W| fil XX 1 ! '. J.r* f. • ' tl 1-. t."

as thosi? of the i'o

■ Fii'icv G'iuds, Offi'-p Stat 
Instrument*. Toys, Hall Pa'
Paliers, jLc., if., ns us1 ud v 1

til.O. L.YYCOCK.
(Mi lton. 2fftli Jut»*1; 1>65 U l

Wh.

rb.

da'e Mer 

^Musical

â'i.iV'i've t.f Cuns-lJ. foi.-ifv 
Huron.one « 1 the I'mfr»!

Iith vli'imai. and Jtu
toiiiiiie» vt Utu'on nnd liu

In the m ittrr of YAXEYLHY&' PCM-

the i iititii ll Mi.-h '■» : i i. la1 ni a v in- vniu'ed toon 
t"'* own .«l.vwiiig, iiitd \on >\*. il] not let vive aux 
lli't.bvr npt,< e oi the l.iiui.- pirn »•» tl,iiL'« in t'.v 
Cti n M- .* nil la I; e i„r,.e that l lie t'uirh!l. w 
UK Ve nn F'liusy. fi e ixv. liih dav of .tiiimarv, 
A. D-t 1 (Ii. i.i fi'ii o', lock in flic (oii-iio,,n. ti-io't- 
the jir«-Mi!mg Judge in » i,Mntiyi< al ()»g,»»*!«; H.u't 

tor ;>n oider iliuMtu* Bill m this calse 
nifty (>v ta lb d u* et>nlt-»«ed iv'anibt you..
Vito UK', KIXti'MIl.I. 4 CAITAXACII,

Plaint.ll* Suhl-itor, Tvrunto. 
Dan d Nov Ut. A I).. l-tfi. w tl-4t

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In llie Cduuiy l.'.'Url uf the United 

Vi-unlk-s of I Inrun and R: uee.
Wi linni 1)

JJPO.N the 0

'‘Mr?, plaintiff; r».* J. bn Siewm t, j
vv l, dt'fenJui.t. J

I p I'-ai! "i vl fhe Pi iii i:(l nnd Upon 
XX, t ' t iiltn. hill." t l««i:. .| ill this i

« tiled, I |J.» oritur i! nt a 
■i> Ot the said il<-Ieirli.nl sl.a'I be he'd 
a- ludee «fl i hr 4 tu i.u Court o.{ trie ft ttntv 
-i-twoi'h, at l> ,« » b oii!» r« in tla«* Coil' lx 

il Jln-iii i'»»!i. mi V'-i d iv. t!:v Ixx-.mlmh

INSOLVENTACT Iti.
rrovinee of C aiindw, V»-unty of t 1 N theCbunty 
Huron, nu «•! the L mit d Vuun- r 1 Uourt ol li v 

tits ot Huron uml B ine. I United Uoun* 
lie* ul Utiii-u and Urine.

h i the mat Ur oj COLIS S JSC LAW, 
- an J tied rent.

THE u.itfi-r«igned La* îi'.vd n deed t»l vomposi- 
tii i: ai-.ll d'*< loir^t v.vt yiitcd l.»v In* 1 red -ors, 

and >»n 'Pue-duv ilie Ni.iîmfiy x'I, Jo unary next 
l.e Will appix to the J.n tj«- vl lhe siud Uourt to. a 
t..i,i,m.at.on lld-rvof.

Date-1 at Codent h m the eoiimy.of I.uii'n tin* 
ihinieth cuv oi (. xi i «•". A.D. Li* 5.

. COLIN. SINCL.Xlli. 
TOMS Si MUOHK,

Svl lor ln*ilvvii,. !»40-ï.i

„ Sheriff's 5r.lo of Lands.
DnitedG.)Uv,ti<.« id J) Y yirinè of « wit! 
limon ai d'Biin*. J > Fieri l uma.* -smiciI »> 

’J'u-wi; : ^ of Her Xi*jvsi> > t'ouniy
('oil it ol I lie Ih.lvdVo min sot Union n ml Rio *
• r.d lo met!.leeti d avai»i*t the hu.df. mil!-ten.• 
ii ient mi| ’I h Him* I .like*, ul the suit ol Lid., 
Vanlivin Mi Ve seize.I uml taken in exe. i-tmi 
all the ce lit. t tie :.i il n t«-«>l ..Ftl.éV# d mi. nd 
hiiUiii ■» «!t-> I ol Nmd « r "'I xveniv-ihrt «• in-tin 
liml rod e».*ii»n ol the township ol < -ict k. III th« 
Gouiity ol Dm. e, eoiitaiiiiiu.’ «me lp;ndr«d at r. * 
w.hi' h land* uni tencmenta I shall .viler for suit 
at in\ t nice ;n liie t t uil ll.»m*e in the l"XX n of 
Uudent h mi TutmIhj- iln 'll. n i it'll «lav "I J at: li
ai y next, ut the hour ot t w,« I ve of the vlovkaiueii,

JOHN MAC! ONALD, 
Shvnti, H. Je B

Ry S. Poi.f.of r. Deputy Sheriff,
•SlieiIll's Ullite. litaU-n.Ji, J

lDth 0» !.. L*t 6. \ w-39

SHEBxFF’S SAL*. OF LANDS.

FOR SALE ON PRIVATE TERMS,
LOTN'i. fiVe, r.ortb side liayiîeld Rond, in 

the To wits hio of Stanley.co taining sixty- 
iw»« uv<*-, f.fly-five vleuuU. with good barn 
in.l (irvlurd. in good cu.tivùiiun. mid w. II 
»v.ai -red ; within one mi.e o l'Bay Ik-Id. For
inforoation uuplv t«i

PALMER J. CARSON.
Putt Ilun fl, Mich.

Oet-M.-r pttli. I‘O '. tx.18 .'it

SHERIFF'S SALE' OF LANDS.
rt UO i f A Wnt 

■at iy>.lir«l « lit,

. ■ i w eu;w on . me t'in « led
..•«'•(« U.id true,i «-iits ul Wiln «in 
«o » vi fre.br» k W Galen. I h.ixe 
k. » oi « x» ,tilt- ii all Ui • iicbt, tiife 

>1 liu rai.id .h f' tidaiil n nml tv Lot 
■'(-I'n.ioni-r.xMUi -* A *• B.t loxx ii- 
. x. in the county ul Hu»un. «-virlHiit- 
i«iir* mvnt um* him l:e«l A -d leu ». .«’* 
•ri.-*#; w I, u b LnJ.« ai.J lenc-ineiili 

i »r i-u'e at u v < flue m the Court 
ii-xx-ii ol Ut.«:ei i h. un l'ueifny in 
i Fet ruary ut xt,.tui.v hour ot txv« lve

: : ;«■-■* of ) 1 ï V virti 
Bi i.ee, f» I >1 i ri l

) V , Vi tin
in t-, y 1 > 1" t • ' I m ms i

I» la vit* nnd Lt'o 
ting of in., j am

"!■) , M

.1 Built

I l.m fe* V.

tu/./.. Tic, „ ii. r,u,:,/■•‘•v -- ......... . I"
z. .»■/.,/ , . , J | m the n noon, l -r the pu-pose grxmgih.-
O'at2* humb tlj. 1 /(>■/ tftit . J iidv.ee »;ja»n the appuin1 n.i ul '. |' ;n, ifi. ,,

COLBORNEHOTEh.
f|*TIE eutncn1,er lvix-in/ leased the above 
I XV» 1!-known ho*el. xvouM rêspeetfnl!v i i 

form ihn l-'artn»»rV and l"iave|!e-s ih.it t!ry 
xvifl fn d exreî'eiit ncvôinmodati m and every 
attention paid t" tin ir comfort hnwinf

GOOD STABLIrlG AND SHEDS,
An-I a»i nttentiv«> h sib; II- tlv<i-» s iV* . 
ni'i’icc that he lt-i3 httcd tvp. in udd,.tion to 

the ut»ov«‘,
In Exrrllont Oyster Saloov,

\« cfn-icleribi» r-xiM-use. m d Is prepared t"
furnish parlies at tha sb.M' it i'"t>‘c*.“

FIRST-CLASS ALLS AND LIQUORS
Aîxvat!» on band.

t’H \RLE< THOMPSON. 
Godericli, 23 rd Oct., IS no. s«lti Im

On Voud .v Hi 
she nn.ier* gi.ttl in'

bat. .hat Uodvn. 1. i
Thnt.vth day ,• l Vt tfli

;•! iy to il.. Judge'ol tl> 

l.e . - tiniv of Union th;

v an EVER Y 1 RP M HALL. 
THOMAS B. V ax EVERY., 
aid GEOI’.GE RL’MBAI.L. 

TOMS A MoOixE.
S.ilit-iior* lor ItiM-lveil's. ' |xv40-2n.

INS0LVENT_ACT0F 1864.
THE c redit Oi-y of the ti...]-;-st r:n-l are tn.ti 

f. ,i to in. i t at ti r- L ixx Offb f M .«v is. 
T'-uii & M•)'>'>-. of G'o.lvri.-h. ia the côu-ity 
f ill r<ni, on -Mond iv' the .Txveirti. t'i tl-.y 

d iy of Nv-xVitibet, A.D. 1 >Yiô. at twelve of t’e 
j clock,’ mi'-v, to rct-eivi-.«i.itr-ineiiM oftii.-j-af 
j fat < and tu nam* an Hssi.'i.eo. 
i Pa;to at (iridcrich in the j=uid County of 
| Huron tliis Thiv.ivth d.»v ol (Jvtuber, A. D. 
1865,

JOHN STEWART.
toms & Moore.

j ts ».»- Itors for |:i* vvent

nee. And I .urUier 
in. * t.ne »!mU G-. U xv

ti.i" .» hi the S«-mi-\Vt. 
G- .:« r:. h.

1 tilled at in y Uh.mibe 
A. D., lvjj.

(S*J.)
MARTIN A PliVf E,

Plaintiffs So

. I.V pill'll.,U.l : 11 ot till*
r Li lii.g'-iie. iti-.d lour 
-!>" S'lgind puf-iiïtied m

■ ti i*31st day vl Oetolier,

R. COOPER,
Judge, IL A: II.

D uited f 
Huron «ml Unix

To wit S yf 11er .Mujest
.Court- el the I’liilul euuutlt-» "I Mun i 

i .1,reeled ut.unst the lamb 
Ne.I AL L. y. t*’ tic-

I « an. 1 Kiive it imd taken in ex«.m - it 
the I kU, t.ll. mid u.l. ie-f ol if si'M »i. b id 
lu 4V-" !'• I ot iVimiier "I xx-' nt v unir ill the see- 
«■tintes*» ni t I I lie It. x\-1,» hip , f < 'i.!ium*. in 
vti inly of Bui' « . «-,1.14111.ii.u in.e lnu.ill ; «I er 
more or !«."•; win I. -i.ji d* nv«l ti n« ii:e"l* 1 *1 
..lie. I.- .*•!«-a. mx « fl.«-e ,u tb«- < vint H«*(>*«• 
the town ft t l.i.f«*reli iiTi"’.Tù« *xf iV the S« \e 
(l.;v « I Fet ruaiv nrM. hi the h*«i:r ol tw.vlxc
Hit» vl«n h, IIVUll.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Mierill H. \ I:

Ry P . P.

INSOLVENT _A_T CF 1864
IV. ELLIOTT, aIn the matter oj ./. 

Ins Aient.

TML.indervi^nt-rl has been a ppm 
•ii tin* in.ittvi and le jiun-.* .-ini.

[w40 2t

.......> lo l e tiled
w-ili n txx-o in.f.-itli* Irom tliis date.

linked at < «. .leiii-li i,i Ilie Ceniil v o| Huron, the 
2ndilitv ofXoveuifur', A. Ih. tSbVi.

1 HUM AS kUWERRY,
W41-?xxr _________ A-.«.'cnee.

insolvent iîct of 1864-
i IN

SHEtilFi'o SALE OF LANDS:

am! li. M . li..: 
ei-utv/ii all t'be 
tleli-mfti.nl in m

,0 XX
V. I
ul.t. tille and I 
I M L. I Nuuili

univ vt Huron,

Till-: MATTKlt or
CANTKLÙN, an Ins

^AMTEL
fc III.

MGT1CE,--1
•Li bon. pure!

— 1 heietiv ti ill

ul

all person 
ueg'iuutir.g t!ii «•« 
ith inteiest In li 

Viist note dui

l .1 el G.ixft-l ii ll, oil Tuesday til'
I", brum y lit xt at I tie hour v

JU.LN MAG IK)' ALP, 
Sue.itl ll.«V it.

TiiK iiiidet>:cncd ha* b,*«*i 
in-1 mu iiiatter and requ i

i two inontlii* Hum li,;- 
dal <..ideii«-|i m the

MONEY FOR FARMERS

The suv
il.dlar

HIT? Subscriber Ivia received a few htivd-cd 
to loan nn iniprnvf d bums. 

Interest moderate, and ebargr-s» rensmniblv.
S. P. yi.um yJOL

8oh«’it.>r. «X c .
Office over the Post Ot'ifce.

N, H-.-—Part-os having money to invest 
enn be accomodated with n fexv good ajiplit-si-

ASSIGNEE’S SALK OF LANDS.

1(10 (Ul each, 
date, da*. I A; iü 21*t. 1
21 inmfi.i ali«;r date, *»•(•..nd note due 33 | ibirtielti^dav ul U-i«bc-r’,"A’ll". 18*1^ 
months. m:d titiui note dm* 45 months niter 
date. D- ixxii in tuvor of Geor_»e Cln.rcli, < r 
bearer, and .«igipd by Ju!i?i McLean ; au I 
hux-e f1 ccivtd no value,lor the same.

JOHN McLEAN.
Culios*, July 1 Sth. 1S6Ô. xx26t3

ipoinleif n.*sipu«* 
•a.ins io lie lyiv

Notes lost.-
ut It oid givei

Lon or ivibhiid, fot

Duittd Conntii-F of )
Union tt 

T.«
Push, an Insofx-eni, »in«h r 
tstit.ris A*«mnee, I will ulléi 
Sland jxvilh nil the prOpertv _«

d Counlii-F uf 1 ■ Y virtue o' 
ii and Bru e, > invested in 
T«> xv it : > creibt.ir*’ ol l1

the rower 
me by the

•r *i«'e the Tnvern 
•onneeteil thereto ,

with olh«*r Village iût-MH the ViHnee of HI lie vide, l'nn” " 
m the Countv of ifroo; xy.lm h.p'uiH-rty I' «find X',1. 
oil r for salt nt J«in«,siJ''hmsffjW*Sjfch»tet, Bluex-nlc J on the *• (h Dei1 o, 
Villnpe, «ill (he5th dav of November next, at the ‘ 
hour ol l i oVlock noon.

THUS. CARROW, A»ft'cn««*.
Sept'.filh, 1S(6. 6tw33

fou|5 notes

3*80 and $17. ami Josi-pii Lapoi t, tien., for 
^2^. and Joseph L |»iit, jr., lor t'J. |lu»ming 
daU’~t!i.> 9ih «lay of Ui t.ilu-r, payable on« year 
after «lah- in -favor of the subs •• •!(•_*», *J li'
U totbid any |«« rKon 

! ne-'- tinting said tiutes as payment ha*, been

PROSPER TESSIE
T 865. W-3S 3t#

TOMS & MOORE.
Soin-,ton tor ln«ulveiit.

LEWIS C. Mum RE,

Notice.
To School Teachers I

A TEA HE It. l.oMin-- 
«■aie lii-in County B< 

18 xva led t. -r Fvh,ml *v« U 
hbip •-( Mav- A iniife t 

. purlieu ip rx as
peia ns pureliaaing or thv UmJeraig

Stanley, Oct- 15

xti 'Tin:.- 
-.Ai aeam-t | 

arie

ftviyifiil t-lii-»* eertili- 
ntD-r Nt riiiai S.-liool.

apply to either ail

John Mt xGi.isitit, ;
Gt'Ul LU I (). l’.L.-rT, c Tiu*tees. 
ii'iiiikovi;. i x. ^

by letter PrepiiJ, ;i.ibe*.rd to Hu 
ro'.Svvy.-Tr-n*.. S-lr*.i| 8erti.ui No.

Bv S Poi.t.i «t*K, T’i 
1 .*•. L« 4 ill'.* (The. , LitHlmth, *
| • 2m li Get. .Mil. i W-11

‘ v IR A Y llEII-'EIL—(.'.une ind*» t!.*- j»renii.*c 
O ot th : s'lbavt Ktiuth ha t ot lut I 
lOlh eouvchSutn, E l> , Aslitiuid, about V: 
miMie of August hiat, a Red Hvifvi v non 
2 yea is oil. i'he .owner is rc«|Ue»tvd t 
prove 4-rope. ty^.j.iiV chargea - amt take lit

Ci)ltSKI.Ii:s X. IIUYI.V:. 
A«l,M<l, X..i. 2u.l. lüùl. ' .«II»

Sili.XY CVXV ,XNI> t'Al.K. — 0 ... .. i- , 
tliv_vn<: u»iiiv ol Me s.b-e ibei, Lot 

uid.C "ii., I'lxxurhip oi G' -l.-rcn, a!- lit th 
til st ol ,lu'y li st, ii simili fv«i u. il xv i ne Co 
xviih a t'ull, |. u!,« r lixo yais ot ag'1. 'l‘l 
oxvni r is i-t ipusveij to prove pruowity, ju 
etiurgi-s and lake tin tn ttxvuy,

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD

PROPERTY! !
IX TIIK

TOWN °» GODERICH
FOR SALE CHEAP

The above property is sitvat-
td on Ih. MARKET -(tIJAIIti .n.l w »d. 

m.nibly ed.pt,-d for bu.ine.» purpoHis. Il tom*

TWO STOHEH.
with several room* above (or family uae. Tly 
Dense in an adxfintageons one, and ha* nearly 11 
ye«ire to i«,t.

If or furthiçr particulars apply to
C. WIDDER.

Godrnch, Î7th Sept-, 1W5. wS4-3t

■ Or- if by 
«™* Til- L..1

1 toxx-nshui Ms»-. .tiUs-tirevii r. U. 
hereby caution»-*! i Hay, Met. 21st, ! (.5. 

pim-ha*inir ur iiegutmimg -n note ol ) 
by • "urneliiie Hii'inon.l in Invor «•( one I 

s h r th-» suni ol Tt'u Dolln-s. due ! 
no value luix'ing been «•«»- I 

ceivcd fur it, ami pax ment thereof lieiug Mopped,
CORNELIUS DIAMOND.

Kmgbbiidgv p.o.
wl0-3t

w3«t.3i«

A*hfield. Oct* 2-1 h. 1R(>5.

LANDS FOR SALE.

Iff Oil sale, otr reasoitalfle terms, lots 10 hi 
1>. R. T««wiis|iip el t-treeiiiH-k, Coni 

j Brflce. The ^uis eoiituui üU a«-re* eaeli.

V, NOTICE.
THIS i* to Live Notice that a it v person or per- 

s -nr found trespassing uti I ot Nu lo,- mi 
H v tir>t roi-er-sion ol the Township ul Gray, will 

be prosecuted ns the luxe directs.
•AMIS8 . KID,Proprietor. 

October 23rd, lM>5. 3.xv39*

r Cl T! A Y F'i EER.—cAnit* -nto . mv
Ü4,/ 1 O en.-los ............... *!i0L em-lositiv. lut :3, 13 «'.ill. Mi K>i 

m the month of lime lust, a C*t«*t r n« 
ly while, three «-r Jour y«-ais old: the ewiu-i 
requueu lo prove prupcriv pay « hareeft and take 
him away. DETER WOOD.

Uet 241b, 186S. w3i)-3t*

-"notTce.
'T'HRLK HEIFERS eame into the
J. premises ol Thomas Meutlen, I of" 

L.V'«f4.e ll, 4i|, con. of St phen, in August. 
2 vearliiu a, red « vl »r ; 1 iwo yeor-old, red, Suine 
wtute on La<-k and bell/. Said heifer* wi.I be 
sold p * the first Saturday in December, it not 
aocuter redeemed.

C. PROUTY.
_ • * T*p Clerk *Meph«.
Stephen, 2* Ont. 1W5. vW4t’

,l.vS. LLLIO I "f.
lluh[ Uo.len. h. U. t. 51, I’-liu. . xxj ."t

. TRAY' SI1EE1*.—I’.itm into she enclosure
») «.I til*.* Sut-sv i .er. L a No lb. Ill -Ith •« 
Tuvke.siùitli. L union K ■ -<1 mu v« y. 6 .M;v«
«.n or about-tlte-l^iln-f Ot|i l>ei,-1 “65. 'J 
o x ner is leijucst.» «1 tuc prove piu, vi ty j ay 
chargea and take them axvay.

wm. McKenzie
Tuckersmith, Ovt. 27ih, 1865. 3iw4l* 

! Æï'S ! ÙTli.X V -m-

I AUuh «* n «nul IS. con. 5. t..wn*lHp ol Gudm.-I., I kJ ft«-s «.f toe subscriber, lot u •. M, m the 4lh 
i Ml ac res eivit, over 100 el«»nie«l on the two. I 

Excellent \v« I - xv n tend laiwl—HinU-r-, hard*-ou» I ; j 
al suit 5 mile* iruni Gutloneh. Guu«l Ir*0i6 burn 
,rfiid sheds and etMiihu tu le log house, an«l tine j 
oivtiani. Will be yohl aepaialu or together lv 
auiUJurcliascn». ApJ'ly »«>

TIIOS. JUIXSTON,
---- on the preiniM*».

or W. J, JOHN SION, Innk« ■«■|>vr.
Goderich.

Sept. £3, lf65. w.î.-ilf
-it

. JtlN M.XC'UOX.’LD,
. .Sheriff //. f II

. Di-uut-v SlieriH.
id.lt Ileh, (

Mortgage Sale. '
Ü~ NDÊB i t-ooer of Solo coetiM io / 

Mortgage made it John Miller of «ho 
Township of Aahfield iû fhè Coènty ol Karoo, 
default having been made in ihe doe peyment 
thereof, and notice been given i6 ill partie» 
iiiteu-aied, there ivill be>o!d on Monday «he 
25th (lay of September, A. D. 1865, al IZ 
o’clock noon, at the Auction Marl of Geo. M- 
Trueman. in the Town of Goderich, the loh 
lowing property, riA*ne|v, the South half of 
the North half of fait Number Seven io lW 
Ninth cone« ssion, Emtern Division of the 
said Township of .^shfield, cofitsiAing by ad* 
mensurrment Fifty .Acres of Land more or 
!«-s«i. Tcrnù cash—Deed uodef Pfiwer of 
Sale ’ • . . :1

FIXCLAIR A WALKER,
, Solicitors for MortgfigOO.* 

(iodeiiclij Ctb Sc-pL, IS65. 32w3t

The above sale.is postponed irofil Monday 
the llitb October pros. W3&

'I'he above Sale is further postponed until 
Monday, 13th November, 1865, at same time 
and i»lac.\ w38ld

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
% OF

Viable Real Estate in Clinton.
(SECOND SALK.)

THE uiHolJ Lot--, in the Village of Clintn^ 
belonging to the .Assigned Estate of Wih 

listm lUttenbury. will bo offered at

PUBLIC AUCTION#
On Fill DAY, Kith NOVEMBER, 1865.-

The Estate cpmprifee

SIXTY-FIVE (ROIl'E LOTS,
V'ary'.n » in size fn.ni one fifth of an acre to 
nn acre and a quarter, end situate on Viclorj*/ 
Ontaiio, Hi'.’li. Kiik, Tdwnscnd, East, fail- 
tenbuty and Printess Streets. Softie, of 
these are among the most eligible situations 
in the xil'age for piivale reeideners, while 
othifT.s, eapeeially- •hn* near the intended site 
of Mr. \N idteliead*K Stentd Mill at the station/ 
xi ill be well adapted for" business establish

The sale ail! uho place

AT THE CLINTON HOTEL,
And wi'leojbnicnfcû ’at one o'clock._ 

TERMS OF SALE—One third of iM 
pm chase money in cash or hr approved joh»^ 
notes nt thr.-c months with' interest ; -the’ 
residue- in thu-e equal annual inslalmeutawith 
iritvn st nt each pnj treat on the unpaid 
principal.

EiaAhor particulars wiH he made» known at 
the time of sale or on appRéatiott lo Masses. 
Wilispn A M< KeaiiJ, Atcuuiitaiil*, tiamfltoh;
II. Hale, Clinton ; or to. .

0 G. M. TRUEMAN
AucliohW.'

Gt di rah, Oct. 19. 1865. wJVtd1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United.C.iun.tçi 
ilun>n mid.

ui v, and to me «firta;tcd agniust ttiu 
.-Iiit-uu oi Jeiemiab Ixi'iihoX, at (fits 
l* ('ariing, Williimi G. Plinth ana

m.ies « i ) "13 Y virtue «>f a writ 61 
. Bru- v. AJ Veiuhtioni l2\|N.na* — 
it : S Fiel i Faeiaw lor residue,

A I / A 1 > rP/Tt \ / i T ' v« ,1 I I:' and a xvrit ol I’k-ri I'a.ia*, issued out oi fier Maj- 
.uUIt I V r A V.X J *4 oil 1^1-4- eslv*' ‘."oniitv Court of the United t'ouhliee of

OF J.AMV!

ÜNDKîl an 1 by v: tuc «.f a Pti.-.cr of Sale 
Coiii.-iiii»-«! w u Mui tgio/e made by George 

Stvxx’hit of tile V»ih.i.«‘ <»1 Duugi.l»noli county 
of li ui mi, sli'K ii’iikt rcf the iiist purl, Jane 
I.is wife (for,the p.'.rpi <i» of' bating her 
Dow«•! ) vf tin* s- ejiti'l i a: t. ni d Jatiu s St.-xvmt 
•f Vl.*- t"Wn.*l i;• ol t’jvi’iii'i.e, county of Hu

ron a foi • !»a„i«l, faiiuor. «»! the thiol pint ; dv- 
null hax ing bei-ri iii*.«1«* in tin» due pa y meet 

tin-lei-I", will l.i* *':'M fit the Auction Ma,rt ol 
GEORGE M. TRUEMAN, in the Town oi 

Goderich, on
Tucsi'ay. I In- 7th ihyul Xu\„A.D. 186.5,
ut twelve el the c««wk tv ion, the following 
property, % ••/ : Lot No. Thirty six on the .East 
side Southampton utreet in the Village of 
Duiigaiimm according to a Map or Plan of 
DuiigiUinoi. made by Moleswottil and Weath- 
eruld. l'lox im ia! I, uni Surveyors and filed in 
tin* Registry Office of the U.-nnty of Huron, 
sni.l lot b«‘i|i!5 part of ilm-Noi tli half of L«#t 
Tbiiteen in thv 4th toiivessi >n of the Ttixvn- 
ship cl Wuwanosh in the County of liuton 
aforesaid, conti-ining one qu.nru-r of an acre 
or ulli'-t xx-hv*. D. id under p«>nf*r of Sale.

TERMS oi*' .xXLKtjtiwy he aacertaiticxl by 
applying t i tle d:..u-itorV***•

J' *11N LULL GOLD »N.
Sii hit A for Mortgagee.

Goderich, Ovt. 2.5, 1863 ■ swltiid

Tin- above S:« 
lax the 2-1 it N■

iv is postponml ui: 
v., just, ui fame time am! 

HW'Jfl If »i

AUCTION SALE

rni-Wmi
ID v : et ne' i •' I'.ixxi i* . ! *.i«- v.i«i'nme.| ;n.er- 

J i,na Mvxl^iuv*. >x ! xv. . b- i'.tslucxd al

On Srturd.-ty, Hlh Novombar,
IM'5, at 12 "*« !• '*’k,ii. v t-

AT THE CLINTON HOTEL,

WJÆÏ BFiGUNTOH,
Lot So. I -• Improved Farm in if./teanosh:

Tl..-
Mill . -

Hie i," •

i| Ax - i
>sh.

. iml in IfaWiinash.
i.i vuncewini! ol the 
viitttlS.uü lUO acres of

Ld So. 1.- Tt './A 
Lot N«i. 10 hi th

land, lin «V o« !« -!*• *
Lot So .'.. — Hold Proper:y a/I the I it 

luge of TTu- ctilc,
IN Till; I <> it N * II11» OF TI'RNBKH R Y.

Bei.i'j .-'..u-M-i.t «U V ffMiie l.«»U .*'«'.*. I. 2.X- 127. 
on tne xx,-.*: *.«!•• ol « ly-le sirvi-i. in the vdniae of 
Bait v.ot-,m th-- I'Wmty >»i Mtir.»ti,«-oni m«mg tlivee 
i|ii:ii!. •- - l an a. :v ol land, more *«r !«•*.*, there 
ar»- ti«-« i'«l "i l'«e pie in *« * n mw h nine house, 
a ira.ne bar aml«**l**i g -iovini, a g.;.*' big hoU.*«‘, it 
I'lamv .*!:»! !«■ uml .1. .v.iig-ieni.-'e, and an oovii sln-d.

’Dai n . —( hie-'l vhiIi ul the pun■Ii4»e money ta 
Is-p.i.-.l ifixxn : t T b..! iii.v, tt-rus* w .ii U- made

SAP Fur lut tlier pnrti'-tdars ap|Uv t->
JONAS-Al* J UNI'S, Esq ,

iSol.l'ltor, Mason:.- Mai ,TmoUtO 
\x ah] Stnt’t. Tfij.mt... 

"V yx JL.TTaiUGK

FARR LANDS !
FOR SALE

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
(WAS'UXS PKOPEKTY.»

Y ART of Lit 21. North of the Bayfield,. ! »ball viler fur rale' at my <«fli»js in the Court Hi 
- • -----oiGtkierieb on *•---------- —

iluri‘1) nnd lSrui i 
luiids «uni It >:
■uil» ul ifuae v, ... _ ..._______
Alexander Smith. I have xeiz. «I «ftid lut» u in 
«■viitioii all ilie light, title and mfriesi ul the rôtit 
deii-mlaiit iii liml to Lot Number 99 on Huron 
Mii*et in the village uf Amfey ville m the Cmioly 
«W ll’imii, with the Luiîdmga theréou « retted ; 
Lot Number 2 on iluwiek ktieet in the vifleae ui 
Belmtire, one half m-n: of land w ith (lie huihiiog» 
I In won vi et le«l, «•iluofed nt the south real corner 

I tlielownsh.p of Culms*,in ilie Ci-untvof ilrxter,' 
lormmg part uf Lot Niinilwr 1, in’ilie A euneee- 
wioji 4*i (he lx»wn.*hip ufCulruss ; whi. b lamDaiiil 
tenements f shall olfer fur sideal my iiflii-e in the 
Court Hoiiai* m the towii uf OoderhTi ôn Tueaplay 
the 2*Uh day of NuxemU-r nèxt, at the hour of 
twelve • I the clock.‘noun. * -

JOHN MACDONALD,
Htier.d,li.4: ■

Bv S. pcill.N-k* Dupnty Sheriff .
Sheriff * k Oifii-e, tiuderieH, |

19th Met., 1865. w39

Cliaiicery Sale !

IN CHANCERY.
G A RR ATT r*. MCDONALD.

T O In* Ho’d in pursnauco of the final order 
I in ado iii tlii.t cause with the approbation 

of RoIk-i t I. Turner, Esquitt*, Accountant ’ of 
this Court, by Public Auction at the Court 

Mouso in thv To wo of Goderich, o tt

Saturday, the txxenly-fitlh day of No- 
vrmbrr, 1865.

at one o’clock in the afternoon, by
MR. GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, the following prupcity in three

1. 1 lie North half of lot 25 in the let con* 
Mi'i.in of Wawanoah in the County oi MurdiV 
Hit.uniiig llh> neixs.
2. 'J he «North half of the West three-quar

tets of lut 27 tu the 1A conesaiou of the «anil
.xvii-hip, euutpiuing 75 acres.
3- Lit 17 in the 7th concession of Col» 

huTim, iu the autne County, containing 100

All the above property Is situated within ltt 
iiii es ol the Town ot Goderich, and the land 
.is uf good quality lor .fanuhig purposes, lot*
I anil 2 am uncleared ami wooded with xalua-'
olt- timber.

Ten pci* cent ofiiie purchase money ta he 
paid at the time of sale to- the . Vendcra or 
their .Solicitors, lilvu-u per cent further with
in J months fro in tlmt date, and a Mortgage 
on the premia.* to be given by the puiehusor 
S2« tiling the pityuient uf the balance in 4 
«'(ptal annual inatatuvnis and interest ut the 
nue «/! biv per tvat per hhiiuiu payable with 
each i iblaUift-uL 'J he purchaser to be lef 
into puss tsion- on payme'it of tha 25 pef 
cent and execution of the Mortgage. The 
conveyance- to Mortgage to be at ttie purchas
er’s c.xpciisc. The oilier conditions ol fcl# 
atv thv standing vundrtiunK of the t’uurt.

Furilier* partieufats to be had on applica
tion to Me^rs. Blake,"lv-rr A Wells, nml p; 
71. Spencer, Barrister, 'IVi'onUi; W. B. Gar* 
rati, t'olburue; Sheuff" McDonald, Goderich, 
and the Audit liver,

Dated this 2<Ult dnr <«f October, 1865.
ROBERT L 1 LUXER. 

BLAKE, KERR A WLLLS,
Yciaiurs Solicitors, [ l|wff9

SHERIFF’S SALE OFLANDS'
Vnited CuimtH-s ùi'ï 11Y virtue ut a writ ol Veii- 
llurun and Brut e, > OilitioHi Exponas mtdPieri 

To wit: ; y Facias for remtlue ix*ind 
out ul Her .Majesty"*» C«»uniy CV-urt oi llie I'mtnl 
Cx-untiv» ul Huron ami Bruce,and tu me directed 
ag-ilnal the lands ai d leuelneula ol William Wil
son,at the suit of James Boswell Sleiensu# amt, 
Archibald Book Sutherland, 1 bave seized ami' 
taken in exeeutiun «lilliv rutht, title and interest 
vl the said deiendiuit in and to .lbe north l.alvea 
ul Luis Number thirteen and tom teen in the 
miitli «-oncers on ul’tlie luxvuahip of Moins, i* the 

iy ol Huron ; winch lands and lent meats f 
"*l« e in ti.p < uml Houwp 

Tnewtay the TwentV- 
—*“ — Uuor of

Dissolution of Paikrsnip.
rpHE PARTNEnSHIP II ERIC ÎO-
Jl fore existing between the undersign

ed, who traded at.the Vtllnge of Seaforth, in 
the County of Huron, as General Merchants, 
gutter the name, style and firm of Dixon and 
Archibald, was dissolved bv effluxion ot time 
OO the twenty-first day ol Stay A D. 1865. 

Seaforth, 8th Septeml-er. 1865.
! SAM PEL DIXON. 

w33-tfj CHARLES E. ARCHIBALD.

Nov 2, 1865.
gTK A Y HE fl E k"b.-(’^.Û

w ll*:$ie _ 
int i tlni cn*

Pa' t «if Not ^o. 10, i
rmilnp of Goderich, 110 acres, rzore

the First concession 
oft he TownsTTp of Goderich, 
or 'lew», uml which Slid pint consists uf Park

> projierty,
#•», xr s., «i,. i-,-.- I half a mile un Lake Huron, with a view of_______ Ül±_ ! ,|.e Imrlraur „f Go,I,-rich, from which ri.iog

RT1 RAY HEIFER i Town it is only distant about two miles oti
piAMli ra.o.h. cncli.'uic c .he ,h* B*Tflr,< Rold- •*» ““ “
V/ £0,3-d eon.GiHlerich t«.wu»lnp, on the l*t pHr*ol wh0 e* e
of Oi m*t., a rvdth*h g icy lieiu-i—ciumg 3| - Apply to tbe Commissiimere Trust and Loan 
years old, lave, belly, and stripe un back, i Co. of Upper Canada. Kingston, or Ui
The owner t» ie«pie»l«x| to prove propeitv, pay G. M.
charges atid lemuvcher.

THOMAS WOODS.
OoJtirub. Oct. », 1W5. wtdJt

1 U V KM A ^Auctioneer, 
and Land Agent, Goderich, 

Who will abow the lands, 
detober 16, 1865. w38 2m

Sheriff's Office.GudiNicb, f 
19ih Uct.. iMià 4 W3#

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the m> tier of WILLIAM^ ait

Into! cent*

THE credToM of the lnnolx-ent are 
a meeting Will bo held at the

e notified that 
law

MritbivursToms A*. Moore, iu the tO< _ __
pch m the countv of Huron, on Mondâj the 
Twentieth day ofNôwmb«r next at ten of the- 
clock 10 the fbtrooon, tor the publié tiammiitioe 
ol tl>d tosolveut aud tor the o«fenfif of biaaSaira 
generally... « .

Dated at Guderich this 96th inr •# October.’ 
A.lllbtiô.

E. CUTFOBU,

TOMS * laaohmrr.



MANCHESTER—Coatinuad. 
Let. Can- or street. Acre*.

«4 Village of MANCHESTER, i
70 do ................ ft
n do |;.............. ft
78 do ...... ”
7» do ................*»

S Village of ALMA ................»

United Counties of ) TTY Virtue of a Warrant 
Hum and Brace, > JJ issued by Uie Treasurer 
* . To Wit: ) of the United Counties ol
Huron and Brace, bearing date the Eighth day 
Of July, one thousano eight hundred and sixly- 
ffw, and to me directed, for the collection vf 
Arrears of Taxe# due upon the following Lands 
'At the said United Counties of Huron aud Bruce,

teestij.lhe Fourtetnlh day of November
next, at the hour of Twelve o’c^h noon, at the 
Çot rt Koom, in the Town of Goderich, proceed 
to sell thë following Lands or so much thereof 
as may he necessary tor the payment of such 

near# of taxes unless the same with all lawiul 
Shargee thereon be sooner paid,
(Ail the lande t» fAte Schedule art Patent- 

ed.)
TOWNSHIP OF ASHF1ELD.

Ki

il

Cen. er Street,
» 1st ED .....

Acres. AmU tares.
200 $164 92

2nd ” 
do

I*
Sid *

Wft 6 ffth°” 11 *..7. '

7th ” Ü.. .V. V.
EftofEft Î3id WD.--.... 
WJol I do .........
SftofWl 6 8th 44 ............ ..
Nftof Eft 2 »th “ .....................
B’«t part 17 North town plot. • 
If ft 9A do

100
200
100
100
100
200
200
100
100
100
46
45
50
50
41
77

34 62
35 9b 

107 66
99 05 
67 42 

153 14 
118 69 
94 05 
23 50 
17 08 
35 60 
41 41 
21 59 
37 12 
27 59 
27 59

4
ft
8

10
It
13
14
15 
IS 
17 
Is 
1» 
tl 
22
23
24
25
26 
27 
2S 
29 
30' 
31 
62
53
54
55 
66

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

iiii

TILLAGE OP PORT ALBERT 
In Ashtield.

El Arthur.......................

ST .
si »
M
39 •
40
41 ” ..
tt Wt Arthur . .

S4
•ft

19 EtColborne........................
99 » ........................
90 ............................
91 » ........................
39 ...........................
41 ** .........

. 95 Wl Col borne .... • . . «
96 ” ........................
97 .........
19 » ........................

41 ” ... ....................... ft
42 ................. .. ft

• 95 El Huron
98 ” .......... ft
27 ....................?.. ft
97 » :......................... ft
38 . .......... ft
45 »* ............................ ft
9T Wl Huron  ........................ ft
W » ........................... ft
2 £ London Rd ...... ............... ft
1 Et London Rd subdivi.of Park

lota 5*6 Et London Rd 1-5
....:............................... i-5

do
9 _____

ft min n
8 ........................

« imi\v.\
10 ••••••••«
11 ........................
12 ......................

1 S £ William .. «

9" ........
ft lllllmW
8 ........ a

8
I NW William............................
9 t........... ... • do
9 .................
4 ................. 1*5

7 ............... do
8 ...............
18 Ann.•••••••••..... do
9 ................
I ................. do

5 ............... do

................ do

1 If Ana .... .......... do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do

.... do

do

do

3 00 
3 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00
3
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
8 00 
3 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00

3 CO 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00
3 no 
3 00 
3 
3 00 
3 00
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
8 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 CO 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 
3
9 00

30 Et Sydenham.
39 Wt do
40 «* do 
96 El Wellington .
43 do
95 Wt Wellington
96 do
97 do - ...... .............. ..

VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON
In Ashfield.

4 Mallough’s Survey..................... ft
TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.

3 2nd ED.................................... 100,
N| 9 8th W D . .
Eft 3 Lake Rd Et

4 ”
6 ” ..

Heart 16 .._____________
NWptie ” ................................

2 Lake Rd Wt............« .. 100
2 Lake Shore................... . 53

Block A with the except on of the 
Northwesterly pt 80acres 
and also of a. portion of 31 
acres in Ibe centre ol the
South iront.................... ... 478 495 40

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

. .... 60

100
100

3 00

87 80 
60 15 
87 01 

114 14 
114 14

6 74
7 47 

120 93
65 3b

Park lot l Subd of lot 4 in 1st con. M . 5 14 37
î do 14 37
s do ....................... 5 14 37
4 do 14 37
A do ........................6 14 40
6 do ........................5 14 40
7 do ............ ........... A 14 40
8 .do ........................ A 11 40
9 do ........................ A 14 40
10 do ........................A 14 40
11 do ........................# 15 75
It do ...................... 7 15 75
13 do ........................6 14 40
14 do ...»•»».. 5 14 40
Iff do ........................41 12 HO
17 do 12 HO
18 do

.*.*.*.*.*.*. V. 4 {
12 00

19 do ..................... ... 4| 12 SO'
90 do ....................... 4< 12 N>

. SI do 14 40
* 99 do 13 65

23 do 92 40
94 do ...................... |A 14 40
15 do .......................^ 14 40
96 do ....................... 6 14 40

Wj 40 3rd .......................40 56 75
40 4th ........................80 53 93

M part 7 B 22 71
If W pt 5 Mmitlaud 6 95
N part 13 do .......................11 10 60
M W pt 100 do • • ...... 6 19 62
8 or SE pt 9 Bayfield .... --------- 20 46 69
H W pt 4 do ....................... 26 38 14
8 part 5 do .......................85 73 67

• do •................. 94 103 27
7 do .......................  84 95 76
8 do ....................... 71 80 76
9 do ............. - ... 60 60 85

ft
............... ft

do .... - .i
18 Village of LON DESBURU .. ft

3 Village of SUMMER HILL.' i
13 do ............... ft

TOWNSHIP OP HAÏ.
N pt Jl Lake Road west.............. 25
S pt 11 Lake Rond east ............. 73

63 Village of Zurich............ ft
Township of moi rib.

Nft 14 5ih   100
TOWNSHIP OK McKILLOP.

Part 30 2nd R Chisholm...........
7. part of 25 m 1st con Vil

lage of Sea forth s .. . ft 
II part of lot 1 in l*t cop Vil

lage of Carrou brook.
u do do
13 do do ..»

Amt.

*1
1
1
I
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
ft
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

3 Bayfield Kd N
4 do 
2 Range A

9 
10 
11 
12 
13
10 Range B
11 
12 
13
6 Range D 
4 Range H
6 «To
7 Range K
2 Range M 
2 liante N 

*4 do
6 Range N

10 do
11 do
W do

VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD 
ItfBtaiiley,

10
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

..120 
.123 

. . 67 
. . 72 
..105 
..104 
. .1» 

. 60
Village lot 36 Subd of lot 4 in Bay- 

«*• field con .......... ft
k-, da 101 do ............. ... ft

TOWNSHIP OF GREY. 
Nft 107 Village o» Amleyville

Ido .!
|do

Nft 1 
Eft 107 

110

, IS
%

do

£
SOI 
905 
*10

ill
TOWNSHIP OF HULLBT1. 

1 Village of Manchester............ . ft

8 .

«
f

Si

*0
de
do
Jj

”1

134 07 
9S 22 
77 63 
83 01 

116 15 
116 03 
123 79 
67 36

3 85
3 97

12 06 
S 55 

14 66 
17 01 
13 10 
20 SO 
20 80 
90 26 
19 21 
19 21
4 16

SI
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
I
I
1
I
1
I
1
1
I
1

21
31

64
1'6
211
226
232
259
2tio
262
284
2S9
298
320
324
329
333
334
337
338
342
343
344 
315 
346 
361
382
383
384
356 
386
357 
388 
3R9
390
391
392
393
394 
396
396
397
398
399
416
417
418 
611 
639 
570
671
672
673
674 
575
676
677 
578 
679 
670
695
696
697

699 ......... - .
775 Subd of lot 9 Range
776 ................
777 .............
778 ................
Tt% ................

„ 780
7hl ................
782 ................
783 ................
764 ................
785 ................
786 ................
767 ................

769
790 ................
791 ................
792 .... ...
793 ..............
794 ................
796 ................
796 ' ................
797 ................

•J98 .................
799 ..........................
800 ...........
801 Subd of loi » Range N

831 Subd of lot 7 RangetN "
832 .................................

834 .v.v.v......v.
836 .................................
837 .................
838 .................................

842
843
844 
8*5 
816

848
849
850

854-
856
85«

Lot • Subdivision of lot 222..
10 do do............

VILLAGE OF ST. ANDREWS 
in Stanley.

10 McTavish Street....................
E River Street.....,.;,......... .

4 Bayfield Poad........................

VILLAGE OF G11 ANTON 
In Stanley.

9 Subd lot 30 in 1st con 1 
10 do do............ft

DINSLEY TERRACE
In Stanley.

15 Subd lot 36 in 1st con... 2
TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.

N E pt 25 2nd ................... :...l
15 6th ........................100

VILLAGE OF EXETER.
ftln Stephen.

Lot. Con.er st. Acres.* Amt*
39 Avheeon A Curling's

49
1st con. 

do do............
S3 81 

8 12
ei do do........... 7 87

' 14 do do...... 4 09
65 do do........... 4 72
8.3 do do........... 4 60
92 do do......... . 4 60

Nft 11 Sander’s survey subd 
' of lot 21 in 1st con .. .ft 
DMaiitsi W Gidley’s sur- 

* yey sulid lot 22 1st Con 1 
2 do do ft 

VILLAGE OF FRANCISTOWN 
In Stephen.

............. ..I 5

.....................is

2 90

7 76 
7 75

}

ft
VILLAGE OF ROXHOKO! GH 
In McKillop Dickaou*»survey. 

Lots 11 12 14 17 20 23 21 25 26 27 30 
32 ft acre each at $4 per lot 

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

f 3 
70 

7ftÜ1
10
91

19
21
tift
9 

17
17
6ft

10 
11 
%

';!
do 
do 
do 

■ do

18 02 
44 II 
9 46

6 80 
10 93 
10 93

48 00

S7 67 
81 64 
15 00
18 72 
20 95
19 50 
19 40 
30 35 
32 70
8 43 

11 10 
17 12
17 95 
7 16

18 60 
19 13 
15 17 
SO 78 
IS 37 
18 52
18 52
19 14 
19 14 
19 14

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.
Let Cem.es st*. _ Acre». Amt. 

23lndian striper 4 $61 29
VILLAGE

2 76 
1 01 
0 9.3 
6 26 
1 94 
4 43 
4 43 
4 43 
4 43 
1 41
3 68
3 92 
1 17 
1 17
4 00 
0 89 
0 88 
1 42 
1 08 
3 19

TOWNSHIP OF TVCKERSM1TH.
Centre pt 16 IstH.R.S............. .4ft 26 18

VILLAGE of harpurhey
In Tuckersrnith.

17 Fowler's survey...............
18 do ......................
8 Cash's survey....................
9

10
23
24 
30

do
do
do
do
do

16 17 
16 17

16 79
17 45 
17 45 
2l 32

4 55 
12 .34 

4 71 
02

2.1
24
83
94
96

169
161
162
163
164
165
166 
167
m
172
173 
178

la Arrau.

POET BLOnr-Coutiaued$ 
rw »*»- Acres. Ami.

.ona-fifth $9 48 
6 88

440 
4 40 

i4 40 
7 42 
7 09 
* 40 
4 11 
4 11 
4 11 
4 11 
4 11 
4 11 
4 11 
4 40 
4 40 
4 40 
4 11

176Bk*k It 
17«
177 •
138
m «
mlet.,*'
40 T

41 » 
is
S3 11

l«

80.•••••••«

86...»...........
87..................
87..«••••••
89...................

100.....................

9 43 
13 06

8 47 
18 26
3 70 
6 78 
6 78
9 75 
6 85

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.
29 1st N D Rd........................ ‘ 50 29 84
59 do........................... 50 27 64
43 3rd do.................... 50 8 81

VILLAGE OF WALKERTON.
28 S Durham st J Walkers sur» 0 69
29 “ “............. ... 0 69
13 N Durham ........... ; 5 14
8 Range 1 Bilkey’a »urv...... 2 40
g 2 u ..............* ; 2 40
1 E u ................ 0 50
5 Bay st W, Bolton’s Estate.. 0 44

19 •« “ ......... 0 44
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSL1B. 

Village of Paisley. ^
9 Subd of Park lot 3 E Queen st ft 
1 6 Et do....ft
4 •« * do do. ...4
7 « do do... ft
TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.

5 IstSD Rd................... 50

3 37 
19 03 
55 01
13 tiO 
16 21 
12>d
11 ps
12 91 
12 28
10 56
11 9U
14 90 
19 45
12 89 

$. 40
13 97 
6 46 
6 46

12 06 
9 9b

12 19 
II 14 
II 14
5 38 

. 5 3s 
18 35
15 23 i 
L 23 ft 
18 23 
18 23 
18 35 
18 35 
IS 23 
Hi 23 
18 23
I S 23 
18 23 
lb 35 
18 23 
18 24 
lb 21 
lb 23 
18 23 
18 35 
24 74 
24 74 
24 74 
40
II 17 
18 16 
|8 16 
lb 16 
18 16 
18, 16 
18 16 
18 16
14 It 
IN 16
15 16 
28 80 
17 12
17 12 
IS 67
18 67 
18 67
13 84 
13 65 
9 88
9 8b 
9 8b 
9 hs 
9 88 
9 88

12 83
10 06 
12 S3 
12 S3 
12 hd 
12 83 
12 83 
12 83 
12 83
9 kb 
9 88 

It 83
4 42 
4 42

M S3

*9 88 
9 61

12 62

9 62 
12 5’

12 52 
9 62 
9 62 
9 52 
9 52 
9 62 
9 62 

12 52

12 62 
12 62 
10 26

12 62 I
12 53 « 
6 .21 • 

64 28

18 Woreley’s survey..
29 do ..........

VILLAGE OK RRUCEF1ELD 
In Tuckersrnith.

14 Armstrong’s survey.... ft 24 69
17 *“  ft 11 52

- 18 •«  ft 18 96
TOWNSHIP OF US BORNE.

VILLAGE OF EXETSU.
47 R Taylor’s survey subd

of lot 16 in 1st con l.. ft 15 50
48 do do. ...... ft 15 50

TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSU.
Wlof El 25 1st .....................  .50 37 34

Eft 16 4th......................... 100 273 12
W ft 35 “.......................... 100 45 81
TV ft 24 “............................. 100 84 19
Eft 16 6th......................... 100 58 70
Eft 31 -............................  100 .36 20
» ft 13 7th.........................  100 81 30

16 8th.........................  200 43 30
14 9th...........;........... ^00 153 21

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER 
lu Wawanobh.

6 1st do ....................... 50
35 do ................  60
41 do ................  50
42 do . .... ... 50
5 2nd do . ;...................50

W part 16 A .................... 25
W part 17 41 .......... 25

VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD 
In Kincardine.

1 Harbor S..............................
2 ....................................
4
5 ...»......................
6 .............................
A .............................
1 Harbor ,N..........................
2 ................................
3
4 • —
5 ............................
6 ....................................
11 ....................................
1 Harbor W.....................

3 ........................ ..
4 ................. ...........
$ ..................................
3 Main S ............................

14 44 
21 47 
14 44
14 44

66 67 
41 50 
38 61
15 89 
12 75 
24 95 
24 25 
24 25

12 .............................. ..ft 1 99
15 .............................. ..ft 1 99

VILLAGE OF ULYTHE
In Wawanosh.

17 .............................. .. ft 24 40
18 .............................. .. ft 24 40
19 .............................. .. ft 17 42
21 ....................... .. .. ft 20 93
22 .............................. .. { 17 09
23 .............................. ..ft 21 85
24 .................  ......... ..ft 9 32
25 .............................. ..I C 51
28 ................... *... ..I 18 90
33 ..ft 17 04
35 ..ft 16 62
36 .......................... ..ft 20 93

VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON

VILLAGE OF SOUTHAMPTON.
26 Augusta N................. ..
38 do ....................
40 do . ..*.............
18 Alfred N ....................
19 do ............. ..
30 do 8......... T....
31 Alice S ....y.r.M
32 do ............... .
25 Arthur N .^ ........
21 do ....................

>27 do .................... ...
32 do .. .v..
65 ............... ..
66 do .................
67
68 db ................».
60

Park lot 3 ....................
22 Arthur S ..'...........
24 'do ................. î
25 ....................
26 do ....................
27 ....................
28 do ....................
29 ..................
30 do ...................
31 ....................
32 do ...................
33 ...................
34 do ...................
35 ...................
36 do ...........

34
43
51

In.. W a wan os li.
9 76 
4 56 

12 13
VILLAGE OF ST HELENS 

In Wawanosh.
5 Mather's survey subd of lot 

18 in 11th con....
12 do ............. ..
tt do .............
20 do ................
24 do ...............
26 do ...............
2 Gordon's survey subd of lot

19 in 11th con................. ft 12 34
TOWN Oc GODERICH.

Running No. 7 Canada Co's sürvey ft 60 15
54

108
128
145
146 
149
194
195 
202 
210 
23»
292
293
294 
305 
315
485
486 
669 
570 
595 
CCI 
687 
726 
762 
871 
901 
959 
984 
993

1022
1065

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
no
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

King 9

1134 Keys & Cameron’s 

do...
i

Ni

=? « Rua’g No. 13 
213 

NJ 298 
^■302

11S2
1335 Robcrtion’s survey
1342 do.................. I
1344 do.....................ft

72 Subd ot lots 2 and 3 
con A Wilson's surv ft

1 con C............4
2 “.................................10
9   5
1 Subd of lot 3 cou C 1
2 ...............................  1
3    1
4 .....;....................1
5  1
7   1
8 ............................... 1
9    1

10    I
1 Subd of lots 17 A Id

2
3 ............................
4 ............................
9 ............. ...............

11 ............................
12 ............................
13 .............................
14 ............................

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

5 64 
23 36 
72 75 
43 76

6 65 
6 65 
6 651 
6 65 1 
6 65 :
6 65 
6 65
6 65 j « 
6 65!

2 62 
14 S3
3 bS

12 n 
12 111 
12 11 i 
12 17,

3 08 
1 53

VILLAGE OF MOUNT FOREST 
In Kincardine.

3 Queen st W_............................. ft
4 do .................. ............. ft

TOWNSHIP OF SAUGEEN.
35 Lake Ran^e.........................  59 33 44

VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN

6 62 
6 30

6 10th ...........................60
6 “  50
7 •«  100
8 “ ................................. 100
* 12th......................  50

112 13th........................  50
4 17th........................  100

N W pt 9 South Boundary ... 50

Eft
W*

Nft
Sft

10 80

11 80 
25 22
74 14 
52 22 

111 70 
HI 70 
25 10 
44 77 
6016, 
15 95

310 ............... .................
477 ............... ............ ..
481 ........................
497 or 4*........................
601 or 421 ......................
528 ..........................
630 ..............;................
531 ...................... ..
616 ................................
617 ......... ................. .
618 ................................
658 .................................
660 .................................
C61 ................................
732 ................................
802 .............................. .
834 ................................
917 ..................... ..........
918 ................................

No. 30 Gotdon's new survey
84 do ............

102 do ............
* 104 do ............

Building lot 4 Subd of lots 15 16 4* 
and 46.................. 5 32

In Sangeen.
Lot 115 Block 39....................one fifth 6 20

12 49................ .... 10 11
13 10 11
87 3 9£
88 3 95
43 66.*.................. 7 78
44 11 65
51 58............... 18 10
52 14 70
53 14 70
66 60 ............. 17 86
67 17 86
89 65.’ 7 05
96 66............».......... 8 40

107 68...................... 9 27
6 73......... .. ...... 9 14

160 75............. TT*; 4 55
161 4 55
162 4 15
148 77................. 10 56
149 10 65
150 « 10 65
161 10 55

<4 . «.........'................ 10 65
174 “...................... .. . 9 43

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

37
38
41
42
43
44
45
20 B Albert
32 do 
34 da
24 N Caroline...........
33
34
37
38
41
42
44
45
46
47
48
ÇB3 S. Caroline
36 do> . ..................
37
38 do
39 ............... ..
40 do ....................
41 ....................
42 do ...................
43 ....................
44 do ............. ..
45 ....................
46 do ...................
47 ....................
48 do ....................
26 ....................
19 W Breadaldane. .....
20 do ....................
21 ........................
22 do ....................
23 ....................
24 do ...................
26 ...................
27 do
28 ....................
29 do ...................
30 
14 1 
17 
21 
22 
28
31 do
32 do
33
34 do
35
36 do

Breadalbane........ ..
do ...................

Ao .......................

26 N George .
31 do
32
33
34
35 
37
39
40

do

do

do

41
42
43
44 
46
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56 
59 
GO 
66 
69
72
73 
7 i 
75
77
78
79
80 
81 
82

do
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

24
28
31
33

Letter O

25 S George
26 do
27
28
29
30
33
34
35
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48 
60 
51 
62 
63 
54
57
58 
61 
62 
63’
20 Wt Grosvenor. 

do ....

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
do

do

do

do

do

do
do

do

•OUTHAMMUN.
■

,16 70 
16 36
16 36 
11 88
17 18 
8 46

12 65 
12 65 
6 12 
6 12 

16 65
10 97 
15 94 
15 94 
15 94 ,
15 94 I 
12 39 j
12 07 1 
14 75
14 87 I
16 82 
16 63 
16 58 
16 58 
16 58 
16 82
15 15
16 58 
6 82

16 51
15 06
16 68 
16 51 
16 51 
16 40 
16 36
8 77

13 66 
16 37 
22 00
11 88
13 13
6 17
7 27
7 27 

16 27 
10 55 
10 55 
16 22 
16 25
14 55 
14 51 
16 25 
16 25 
16 49 
16 34 
16 30

8 98 
16 20 
10 75 
10 75
5 59 

16 10 
16 10 
16 10

Let. Cem.es st.
29 W Graaville 
32
36 do
19 W Huron ..
20 do 
28
29 do 
82
16 E Huron ..
32 do'
33

Sft 1 N High
21 S High 

» aft park lot 13
32 N Louisa
38 do
39
40 do
45
46 do
47
48
36 S Louisa
37 do 

Park lot 13

•w

do

•10 78 
7 41
7 66 

12 80 
11 62
8 40 

10 06
7 23 

21 20
8 11
8 II

_ _. three-tenths 25 62 
... .■even-tenths 24 45 

6 95
11 35 
16 43 
16 43 
16 48
12 68 
16 38- 
16 38 
16 43 
11 05
9 05 

23 08

Letter C N Lansdowne.
31 N Mary
32 do 
,33
34 do
35
36 1 do
37
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47 
50

do

do

do

53 
64
56
57 
68 
62
63
64
65
66 
68 
70
78 do
79
80 do
81 
82

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
31 S Maiy

11 Grosvenor Et............... 23 10
22 do .................... 15 67
10 Wt Or., ................. i 21 12
12 do ....................- 21 30
13 .................... 20 42
14 do .................... 20 82
19 .................... Ul 10
20 do .............:.. 18 05
21 .................... 18 55
22 do .................... 18 65
23 .................... 18 o5
35 do .................... 17 10
28 Et Or,, .................... 17 26
33 do .................... 7 60
34 ................. ; 16 OS
13 Wt Grenville............... 20 16
14 do ' ............ 18 26
19 .................... 18 37
20 do .................... - 17 92
24 ................,1 , 6 60
25 d. ........... 11 60
27 ....................... 16 97

16 28 
16 25 
!6 25
16 25 
16 28 
16 10 
16 10 
16 10 
16 10 
16 10 
16 10
5 58
6 68 

15 HI 
15 8l 
If. 84
14 28
15 HI 
15 HI
10 71 
15 81 
15 HI 
15 84

7 80 
7 77 
7 80 

15 80 
15 80 
15 80 
15 80
11 00 
13 97 
ll 34
17 97 
7 05

22 55

32
33
34
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
49
50 
61 
52 
60

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

SOUTHAMPTON—■Uwnlmtmd. 
Let. Cem.es street.

12 8 Clarendon.
15
J4
16 
l« 
18
19
23
24
33
34
35
36
37

do

do

do
do

26 06 
16 24 
16 12 
10 72 
16 12

7 08 
15 K9 
10 72 
15 86 
15 90 
15 10 
15 86 
15 86 
15 90 
10 71 
12 65
12 65 
15 86 
IS1 72 
15 69 
15 72 
10 59 
10 55 
15 66 
15 66 
15 68 
15 68 
15 66
13 68
10 54 
15 80
8 19 

15 80
15 80
11 90
13 52
16 08
10 71
14 21 
f6 08
5 50 
5 50

15 82 
15 86 
15 86 
15 86 
15 86
11 90
9 95; 

13 80 I 
13 80 1

6 12 41• 
15 70 *

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE
Nft 1 Adelaide B ...............
Sft 1 do

24 ,......... •••
12 Adelaide Wt...............
13 ........... .
14 — ........
25 ...............

3 Alice W
4 Durham N ; J
9 do a........ 1
3 Durham S ........

Park lot 1 do ....................21
12 Goderich st or Penetan- 

gore Row W............. ... ft

•7 76 
7 76 
7 76 
7 76 
7 76 
7 76 
7 76 
7 76 
7 75 
7 76 
7 75 
7 75 
7 76 
7 76

3 56 
3 04 
6 22 
7 37 
7 37 

13 80 
5 35
3
4 84 

104 75
15 60 
18 82

do
do

do

15
17
26
27

30 Huron Terrace West...
do ...................

Huron Terrace Et.........
do - . - - ...........

31
7

17 
20 
34 

Pk lot

"wv.r*

Valuable Piece of LeadFOK>Al^ a

AN favorable terms of payment. The f0L 
Vf lowing property, vis: North half 0f loft 
number 30, on tAe 12th eba* of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasoiemeni 49 
acres, more or less, upon which there ara 
fifteen acres cleared. This lead is fa A 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valaable 
property in the villnge of Kmburn. one fa|f 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, aud 
stable on the premises. This woulif be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
.maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the abort 
places. •

James Stanley,
wl2-tf Constance p. <>.

HBMI MB MIKE!

do
Williamsburg....,

13'Lambton N.....................
Pk lot 1 Park at Et.................

“ 16 do
Town lot 1 Park at W...............

44 Queen W ...
63 do .. -
64
11 Queen Et...
19 do
20
41 do
48

2 Princess E..
16 do
17
31 do
39
40 do
41 

......44 ___ do......
45
48 do
49
50 do
51
15 W Victoria..
66 do
23 E Victoria..
26

36
37

16 10 61 .................... 10 «01
10 94 62 do .................... l* 00.1
19 56 63 ......... .......... J 10 00

64 do 15 66
18 25 70 .................... 15 66
19 49 75 do ............... 15 66
19 49 77 ........................ 15 66

Ÿ8 do .................... ’ 15 66
18 70 
21 25 81 ................... 15 66

17 83 Park lot 16 W-Norfolk...............  4 62 20
16 16 61 N Patrick.............f..
17 83 62 do .................... 5 65
17 91 63 .................... 5 65
19 68 73 do .................... 14 22
13 85 74 ............. .. 14 20

9 88 75 do ........... 14 20*
2 52 76 ........... .. 14 20
2 44 ' 33 S Patrick .................... 16 31

15 60 34 do .................... 16 31
9 83 ' 35 .................... 16 35
9 83 .36 do .................... 16 35
9 83 37 .................... 16 31 '
9 83 38 do .................... 11 lo
9 83 .39 ................... 7 10
7 42 40 do .................... 15 76

16 10 42 .................... 10 71
16 21 43 do .................... 15 78
16 21 a 57 .y........ " 7 15
16 10 58 do .................... 7 11
16 10 60 9 12
16 10 61 do .................... 14 27
16 10 62 .................... 14 25
15 86 63 do ................... 14 25
16 38 64 .................... 7 26
17 04 65 do ................... 12 26
15 81 66 .................... 15 63
15 81 15 63
15 84 68 .................... 15 70
15 77 69 do .................... 15 70
15 85 70 .................... 15 63
14 20 73 do .................... 11 81
15 75 74 ........... ... 15 63
15 75 75 do ................ • Î5 6.3
15 75 77 .................... 15 70*
15 75 78 .................... 15 63
15 75 79 do 14 11
15 75 .38 Saugeen st...........one fifth 15 50 1

.39 do ...................  “ 15 50
15 75 , 40 ................. , ‘ 16 33
15 75 41 do ................... 13 26 ,
15 75 56 ................... 1 7 13
15 75 57 do ................... ■1 10,
15 75 76 ______two-fifths 12 10

24 W Victoria ................. 8 -35is 75 26 do ................... 7 .34 ;
27 .................... , 11 08!

15 75 Eft 28 do ... .three-tenths 7 31
Wft 28 ................... “ 7 75is 75 11 E Victoria................... 24 30

15 75 25 N William.................. • 16 29
15 75 26 do ................... 16 29

28 ................... 16 23
13 33 29 do .................... 16 23

A ............. "...
B ...................
C ...............

8 Peiietangore Row E

-16
27 Broadway S...........
28 do

1 Broadway N. —
2 .............

4
5

45

Mechanics’ Avenue
S Williamsburg...........

do ....................

do ....................

1866.
Courte appointed for the [rewuundrr of 

the year.

keplember,
Division Courte — Goderich» 9th, Clintow 

11th, llariurhey 19th, Exeter 2lsL 
•Hat 10. A. M. V

County Court/6nd Qua) Its Sessions, -v 
Tuesday 12th, at noon.

October.
County Court Term.— M today 2nd, I Os,® . 
Division Courti.~ Riveisdale 9lb, Wilke*

. ton lüth, Paisley 12th, boafbstiptoiv 
» 14th, Kinvardme lilb. Dungannon*

18th. Goderich 30th, Clinton 31st* 
Ba) field 9th,—all at 10 a. m.

fisvrmber.
Division C> tiffs.— Hari urhey 15tb, Exeter 

17th, Ainleytille 22nd, — all at 
10 a m.

iicccmbcr.
Division Courts. — Clinton 9tbj Goderich 

11th, Exeter 13th, Dungannon 2nd, 
I<H>field 4ih.—-all at 10 a. to.

County Court $ Quarter Sessions.^Tues
day 12th, at noon.

R. COOPER,
Judge, Huron k truce. 

Goderich, Aug. 16th, 1666,
If any Courts are held in Bruce in Decem

ber, notice ail* be giten at the holding of the 
Courts in thut County in October.

[w 30tf K» V.

I hereby certify the above to be a tree 
Copy.

DAN. L1ZARS.
. Clerk of ihe Peace;

Huron A Brace. 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )

«Goderich, 18th August D65. J

CiiANrrnv Sittings, WedneAfay, October 
16th. Ilis Honor Vice Chancellor Smscox 
presiding. R. Cooper, Deputy Registrar.

FAFM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, ft 

luileirom W'roxrtvr. on

T11EGRAVEL ROAD.

Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, &q., B. M.
Goderich. Feh Sfa, lhb*4e wôswtl-tf

4 01

do
27 Mechanics’ Avenue N ft 22 10 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Skettj/tH hB.

Sberifl ** Olfioe, Goderich, ^
29ib July, IN>6. w28

FOR

VALUABLE FARM
FOR NAIiR

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
-ale I hut valuable farm, heiiiK Lot It 

9, W.I) lcwm*h’p< ulbvrne, vonlamiug 00 acre 
ofexvellvn' land, 4> avu-svlear ol Mump*, under 
cuIivmIiuii, with good fenree ; log I'* use' will, 
frame kilvhen, ami nn orvhartloi App'e*. Plum*. 
iVo, The larm is situated on the Gravel Ri>nd, 
Within ô mile* ol luxl ru h and 3 miles of two 
Faw mill*. Term* :—$500 to be paid on time ot 
purchase, and the balance in instalment* t<> suit 
the pur* nascr. Fui particulars apply to AI.U. 
Cameron, or to the jpropnetoi.

DAVID CLARK.
Calbomr, Sept. 4th,lH65. w32-tl

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol i Ï3 Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron nod Urure. > X* Vcudiltom Ex|n>nasand 

Tv .wit : ’ Fieri la* iss for residue is
sued *ui • 1 Her Maieoty’s County Court of ihe 
V11 tied Counties ol Huron and Briire, end to me 
directed egainsl the lands and tenements ol Elijah 
Prayne, at the suit of William Aldridge, 1 have 
seized and taken in execution all Ihe right, title 
and interest <*f the >aui deli • danl in and to the 
eôuth.hall vfl.ot Number Twenty-five in the firth j w 
roouicsMtm *'f- tlie i<*wn«hip of Morris, in the ; 
County ot Huron , which tend* and tenements |
•huh oiler lor *ale mi my olhee m the Court House!1 
in the town ol Godehcn on Tuesday ihe Twenty- 
eighth dir y ûT'‘November next, at the hour vf 
twelve ol ihe clock, noori,

v , JOHN MACDONALD,
.'/■mi! U. 4 B.

By S. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Sherd!’* * Iticc, GmN-rich,^

Lot

32
33 do ...........
36 ............... .*.
37 do ...............
38
39 do ...................
43 ....................
45 do ...................
46 .................................
48 do ...................
01 - ....................
52 do ...................
53 ...............
54 do ....................

56, do ................. .
57 ...................
58 do ...................
61 ........................
62 do ....................
63 ....................
64 do ....................
21 S William...................
22 do ....................
23 ....................
25 do ...................
26 ....................
27 do ....................
28 ....................
29 do .............
30 ....................
31 do ...................
34 ....................
35 do ...................

46 do ............. ,1.
47 ....................
50 do
51 ....................
62 .................................
53 ....................
54 do ...................
65 ........................
66 do ....................
4 S Goaford ..........

14 8 Huron ...................
21 ....................
1 subd of Park lots 9 and 

10 S Clareudon.
2 
3

■ United Cm.ntiea of 1 t) Y virtue or a writ «» 
; Huron and Bruce, > 1 > Fieri Facias issued out
j , To w.t ,___ j of Her Majesty’* Voyirty
Conn oft he I’mieri ("«iiii.tie* *>l Huron aid Bruce 
and to me direeier, againM the lands* ami tene- 
mtnis ul Jvm j-h Bu-on. jun'or, at the Mill ol 
James Jnimesoii. I have seized amt taken in ex
ecution a'Uhe right, title and mteresi of the said 
defendant m and to l.iit Niimler .-eveiiteen in 
the liist comef-suui soiiti ol the Diirl-ain Itoail in 
Ihe town'i.ip ol Brant and county ot Bru* e. con
ta ning titty ncres ; which lands and tenements I 
shall «filer tor *aie at my ortie* tn the Court House 
in tlm town ofOmler eh on. uesday the Thiilieth 
day ot January next, at the hour ot twelve ol Ihe 
clock, noon. ,

JOHN Me DONALD,
8hvnfl HAD.

By F. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
SheritP* Office, Goderich, |

16 10 
16 10 
16 13

19th (let., In65. w39

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAN. S.
16 10 ' United Counties of 1 11 Y virtue of two wr.is 01 
ic in I Huron and lîruçe, > JLJ fieri Facia* issued out 
1C in To Wit : ) ol Her Majestv’*- l oimiy
16 10 ! Court ol the United ' ounues ol Huron and 
16 10 Bruce, and to me directed niininst ihe lamia and 
16 10 i tenement* of Hugh Mi-Math, at thesmls of >m*»s 
16 10i Mar:,i ai,<l William Mi Fnvuge, I have seized 
1ft Tl ! and fallen in execution all ihe nghi, title and in- 
t*'n- tvri'st ol the said delcndani 111 and o lh<* south 
lb 0.» j hall 01 Loi Number Tbirteen'in ihe louuh .cun- 
10 71 , cession </l the township id W a* ouosh nndGoun- 
10 71 lv of Huron, containing by admeasurement one 

bundled acre», In? ihe same more 01 le*»; w hi* h 
lands and tenem»-nts I shall oflci for sale at mv 
office in the four! House * 11 the town of ijoderich 
on Tuenlay the Thiitieihaay of January next, at 
the hour ul'twelve ol ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
8her.1l, ll.de B

By S. Pollocx, Deputy Sherifl'.
Sherifl’* Office, Goderich, |

l9ihOet., Ihtift. w39

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS.
Upt'etl f’ciin» e* cf 11. Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > 1* Fier* Facias issued out 

to w 11 : > «.( Her Majesty’s V.-unty
Court ol the United ( outilles «»i Hnr«*n end Bruce 
snd u> e *1 're* ted againsi the Ishds and tene
ments ol 81 in**n Van Norman, at the suit ol 
William Ont*. 1 have sen* d a. d taken inexecn- 
tn-n aH tlie right, tele *n*l ml* rest ol the said «le- 
tender 1 m an*l to the uth hall ol Lot Ni umber 
Font ir> tie tbiirt1'.concession ol the township ol 
X urns, m the County ol Hu'on, containing one 
hundred a« *e* ; which Inr.ds and ti nements 1 
slioll offer for sale at mv « flivv m the CoiiP House 
111 ihe t*»wn ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Thir
tieth ilwvol-January next, at Ihe nour of twelve 
of the clock,noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sket if, if. 4 A 

By 8. Pof.r.ota. Deputy Sherill.
8herill*s t>rtice. Gutlerieh, I

19th CM ,1M6. I w39
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SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Unitedt ountit-kof 11 , Y virtue ol a writ et 
Huron and Biuce, > MJ Fieri Facias issued out 

loWu: > ol Her Msjenv’s County
Court ol the United Counties of Humn end Bruee 
mid to *..e direct* d against the lands and. tene
ment.- *>l Jt.me* Huttmi, at the suit ol William 
U’Neil. 1 have *eiz*d and taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest of the said defendant 
in and to lots number», 11 and 12 on the south 
side ol and (renting on Ar«-hy street, in the Village 
ol vft'alkeitoii, in the Township ol Brant, in the 
l ouuty ol Bruce, conta nine bv admeasurement 
holt ai acre, no re or les», a* stiuwn on a plan or 
survey made bv William B Romboueh, P L. S., 
and t'Cing subdivision of lots 24 and *5 in the first 
vom-ession south ol the Dmham Moad, in the said 
Township of Uinut ; which land» and tenement» 

J I shall oiler loi rale at my offer in the lourt 
j House, m the Town ot Godencti, on Tuesday* 
the >ccoti«i day «*t January next, at the hour ol 
twelve of tbf clock, m* u,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sbenll H.St B. 

By 8. Pom.oex, Demily Sherifl.
| Sherifl’* t Ifn-e, Gmlerich, 1

22nd Sptemlier, lt*t>6. | w35

19th O* t., lbt>5. u39

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 il Y virtue of a Writ «•! 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : I out ol Her Majesty’s < oiirt
of Queen’» Bench, and to me directed against the 
lamie and tenements ot Jamya Smith, at the suit 
of the Kdmbuigh Life Assurance Company, 1 
have seized and taken in execution all the right, 
title interest and equity of redemption of tne 
said defendant 111 and to the north half of Lot 
Number Fifteen in the sixth concession of the 
township of Grey, in the County ot Huron, con
taining fifty actes more or less ; winch mints 
and tenements I snail offer lor sale at my office in 
the Court Houae m the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the fifth day ol Oecemlier next, at the 
hour of twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONaLD,
dbenfl.H.at B., 

Bv S. Pollock, Ut paty Sheriff'.
Sherifl’» Office, Goderich, è

26th Aug., 1MJÔ. I wll

SiicKiIF'S SALE OF LANDS.

F OK _8A JbE.
on ACRE»'of Lot No. 32, Eut Lsk.
ou Rou, a.,.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy,ap ilj to

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the premises, or

M. G. CAMERON,
Goderien.

Goderich, April 30tb. 1864. wl4-ti

United Counties of . "LY virtue ol a writ o> 
Huron and Bruee, > ÏJ Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : 5 of Her Majesty’» County
Court of the United Counties ol Han-n and Brucw 
and to me directed against the lanaa and tare- 
nient» ot Andrew Grundy, Joseph Smiusei enw 
Mary Grundy,at the suit ol 5.alcolm Stewart, » 
have *eized aud token 11 execution all the rights 
title ami interest 01 the said defendants* in and to- 
lot number ten, in the sixth concession of the 
'iownsinp 01 Kinlose, in the oownty ot Brace,^on“> 
lammgùnë liuinfred were», more priez» ; which» 
land* and teiieu.enlz 1 shall offer lor rale at mf 
ortice in the ( ourt House, it* tlie 'io.wn of Goder
ich, on I uesday, the nineteenth« av ofDeceinbe* 
next, at the hour ot tweheol the cluck, nooa^ 

JOUN MACDONALD.
Sheriü H.* IX

By S. RoLU.ce, Uepuly Sherifl ,
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, #

Sept, tilh, IN16.1 WW

Sherifl *e Salerai Lands.
United Countie* ol ) Tl Y virtue of a Writ of 
Hurcn and Bruce, } D rien facias waned ont 

To W it 1 ) ol Her Majesty*» County
court of the United counties of Huron and I rue*» 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ment* of i. hn Budd end J**hn Stewart, at the 
•uit of Wiliiam Clement, 1 ti«ve eeixed and taken 
'in exec lion all the right, title and interest ol tie 
said defendants in and to Lot N timber ^.ixteen in 
the third concession of the township of Morns in 
the county of Huron, cimtninrng one bandtaj* 
après, with the beddings ibeieon erected ; which 
lands and u nements 1 shall offer for ms\ 
vlfice in the Court House in the town ofGoaencnj- 
on Tuesday the Thirtieth day of JanueryBeext, av 
the hour ol tâeiVe of Ihe clock, noon,

|I0HN MACDONALD. 
Sheri»,

By S', Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

ft


